
• spectlve 
h visionary 
powere that be branded him a 
heretic rather than learnin, from 
hiB gin.. . 

Why do peopl in our age lOOfah 
man whoee hllrmony with the cydea 
of time w too obvious to deny? 

"Nostradamu." offen an incoD' 
gruou Iy optimistic answer to theee 
questions; the film's starry·eyed 
ending doesn't seem to jibe with the 
horrific visions It conetructa. But 
whether this Is right or not, the-fact 
remain .... if someone out tbere 
doe n't u k the questions, tbe 
Inlwera will never be known. 
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Major league baseball takes off 
with the Los Angeles Dodgers 
defeating the Florida Marlins, 8-
7. See story Page 1 B. 

News Briefs 
LOCAL 
Post office package 
mistaken for bomb 

A suspicious package found in 
the lobby of the Iowa City Post 
Office forced police to close an 
entrance of the building and stop 
traffic from entering the- 400 block 
of South Clinton Street Tuesday. 

An Iowa City Post Office 
employee called Iowa City police 
to report the package at 12: 51 
p.m. Patrick Harney, Iowa City 
captain of field operations, said 
dosing the entrance and street 
was a precautionary measure. 

' I think that probably an 
awareness of possibilities is 
greater now,· Harney said. 
'People are more cautious than 
they have been in the past. 
People are more cognizant given 
the recent bombings and mail 
bombings: 

A postal worker later remem
bered that a customer had trans
ferred the contents from the box 
into a mai ling package and left 
the empty box in the lobby, police 
said. 

"It was left in a place where 
there's not normally packages left 
sitting," Harney said. 

The box was found to be 
empty, and the building and street 
were reopened to the public at 
1:23 p.m. 

Simpson 
trial update ........... ,. 

See trill .tory ....... PICe 10A 

Testimony resumed with criminalist 
Andrea Muzola on the stand. 
Detenss attorney Peter Neuteld 
suggested she was an inept rookie: 
She .dmitted she could have 
made mistakes, but believes She 
did not. 

Muzola said she alone collected 
three crucial bloodstains trom O.J. 
Simpson', driveway. Last week, 
she said her supervisor, Dennis 
Fung had coIlec1ed the evfdence. 

Judge Lance tto .ppeared tougher 
In court, electing tp8CtatOIlI .nd 
snapping at lawyers Obsel'l"" say 
he wants to pick up the pece ot the 
triat, partially to mollify jurors whO 
Nged a revolt last week. 

I\Df'(. ·: \. 
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Tragedy unites community, church· 
Man relives 
the horror of 
being trapped 
Kirsten Scharnberg 
The Daily Iowan 

OKLAHOMA CITY - When a 
bomb demolished the Alfred P. Mur
rah Federal Building last Wednes
day, Wayne Story plummeted three 
floors and landed on his back but 
escaped from the rubble needing 
only three stitches in the back of his 
head. 

"It's not real clear. I have a hard 
time remembering it," he said. "Con
crete started falling and landed 
right next to me. I was on the third 
floor making a bank deposit when 
the building started to shake." 

The noise was deafening, Story 
said, and the room in the Federal 
Employees Credit Union, where he 
had just made the deposit, grew 
completely dark. 

M. Scoll M~h~s"eyIThe Daily Iowan 

Although damage to CityChurch in Oklahoma City was extensive, church leaders 
and volunteers recovered immediately to provide free food, shelter and counseling 
to the area's homeless and search and rescue teams following last Wednesday's 
bombing of the Alfred P. Murrah Federal Building. 

He had been in the process of 
pushing the elevator's down button when 
the blast hit, Story said Saturday, while 
serving hot meals to the search and rescue 
crews over the weekend at CityChurch, 
eight blocks from the bomb site. 

pIe were screaming. I could hear someone 
calling for Bobbi, one of the bank tellers. 
She hasn't been found yet as far as I 
know." 

pancake on top of each other. At least 95 
people have been declared dead, including 
a dozen children, and more than 100 pe0-
ple are still missing due to the blast that 
has been called America's worst terrorist 

Kirsten Scharnberg 
The Daily Iowan 

OKLAHOMA CITY - Mer a bomb ripped through the 
federal building eight bloclts away from CityChurc:h, the 
RA!v. Richard Hogue wallted into hie second-floor chapel to 
find 100 nearly century-old stained-gl888 windows shat
tered. 

Brightly colored shards of glass lay scattered on the 
maroon carpet of the chapel after the force of the explo
sion shook downtown Oklahoma City last week. Biblical 
scenes the windows had once depicted - from the !tar of 
Bethlehem to Jesus' crucifixion - were unrecognizable. 

The dyed glass had been placed into window frames 
only about two months before a car bomb ravaged the 
A1fred P. Murrah Federal Building and shook and dam- ' 
aged buildings located within miles of the explOBion. 

"It's heart-wrenching," Hogue said. He didn't glance 
toward the glass)e88 windows that have been boarded up 
with plywood. 

Over the past two years, the church's 800 members had 
volunteered to renovate the 84-year-old building which 
had stood decrepit and abandoned for almost a half-cen
tury. 

When CityChurc:h'8 board of trustees purchased the 
dilapidated building in 1992, the stained g\8118 W88 liter
ally falling out of the chapel's window frames . Church 
members methodically removed every piece of g\888, plan
ning to reml the gaping holea with the original glas8 
somewhere down tbe road. 

Volunteers painted, carpeted and scrubbed the inside of 
the enormous building that nearly fills an entire city 
block. And finally, just after last Chriatmaa, they put the 
original stained glass back into the chapel's window 
frames. 

Then at about 9:02 a.m. last Wednesday, the result of 
all their trouble was literally le~ lying at their feet. 

"Everything went black," he said. "Peo-
The force of the bomb caused nine floors 

on the north side of the federal building to So within hOUlS of the explosion that killed an esti-
See SURVIVOR, Page 11A See CHURCH, Page 11A 

More breaks in investigation 
Sharon Cohen 
Associated Press 

OKLAHOMA CITY - 1\vo broth
ers were linked in conspiracy 
charges Tuesday with Oklahoma 
bombing suspect Timothy McVeigh, 
and a motel manager in Kansas said 
he recognized the man in a new FBI 
sketch of John Doe No. 2 as a ner
vous guest with a foreign accent. 

The fast-breaking developments 
in two states came as rescuers raked 

See related stories ....... Pages 3A, 7 A, SA 

through the rubble for bodies and 
this grieving city continued to bury 
its dead. The pare of recovering bod
ies quickened and the death toll rose 
to96. 

In Michigan, federal prosecutors 
filed conspiracy charges against 
James Nichols, a 41-year-old farmer, 
and his brother, Terry Nichols, 40, 
who is being held in Kansas. They 
were accused of conspiring with 
McVeigh, the 27-year-old Army vet
eran charged in the explosion that 
destroyed the Alfred P. Murrah Fed
eral Building. 

A court affidavit said James The Rev. Richard Coss wipes his eye as he leads the pallbearers carry-

PhotOS by Assoclaltd Pml 

The two boys were killed in last Wednesday'S Oldahoma City bombing 
of the federal building where they attended day care_ The boys were 
buried side by side in the same casket 

Nichols told FBI agents April 21 ing the casket of his grandsons, Chase Smith, 3, and Colton Smith, 2, 
See BOMBING, Page 14/\ (left picture) after officiating their funeral in Del City, Okla., Tuesday. 

Updated John Doe No.2 sketch 

tiIlIililI'Mi.li. 

Nurse helps give life even after death ·' 
Sharon Cohen 
Associated Press 

OKLAHOMA CITY - Nobody ordered Rebec
ca Anderson to run for the door when her house 
shook from the force of the blast. No one 
demanded this nurse leave her new husband 
and four children and rush to the heart of 
chaos, where the injured needed her. 

She just had to do it. 
So she raced downtown, wbere a 4,Boo-pound 

package of terror had just torn apart a nine-sto-

ry federal building, burying hundreds of people 
in a tower of rubble. Rebecca Anderson wanted 
to be there. She wanted to help. 

She never got the chance. Shortly after 
Rebecca Anderson arrived, she was struck on 
the head by concrete from the collapsing build
ing. Within hours, she was hospitlllized. Within 
five days, she was dead. She was 37 years old. 

Then Rebecca Anderson went to the rescue 
once more: Her great heart was implanted in a 
sick man's chest. 

On 'lUesday, her husband, Fred Andersonj 
her children, ages 10 to 17; and other family 
and friends bid farewell to Rebecca Anderson in 
her hometown of Fort Smith, Ark. ASj they 
mourn, they also find solace knowing she died 
doing Bgood deed. 

"Rarely do we go out of life doing what we 
want: Fred Anderson said, putrmg on a ciga
rette, his eyes red with tearB and fatigue. "She 
gave her life doing what she wanted to do." 

"I wish I had half the compassion and heart 
See REBECCA, Page 14A 

COGS 'maligned' by false flier 
Group member calls fake signs a 'sophomoric prank' 
Tom Schoenberg 
The Daily Iowan 

Fliers that circulated on campus 
stating "How to Turn a 2-Year 
Degree Into A 7-Year Free Lunch" 
and bearing the Campaign to Orga
nize Graduate Students l'ogo are 
bogus and seen by COGS as a 
"sophomoric prank." 

It is unknown how many fliers 

See Letter5 to the Editor .......... Page 12A 

were distributed around campus, 
but many members of COGS, a 
group of grlldullte students work
Ing to unionize the UI Graduate 
College, said they are concerned 
because the fliers were not created 
by them and stand for the group's 
beliefs. 

"We have no proof of anyone who 
did this, but I imagine it was an 
undergraduate sophomoric prank 

created by a very small minority of 
undergraduates," said Jason Dun
can, a Teaching Assistant in the VI 
rhetoric department and member 
of the COGS coordinating commit
tee. "Anyone w~o has done this 
could at least have had enough 
guts to sign it." 

The fliers , which were noticed by 
graduate students Monday after
noon, appeared in at least three VI 
buildings: Van Allen, Schaeffer and 
Macbride halls . The one-page 
notice announced a fictitious COGS 
meeting on Friday and went on to 
state that members of COGS are 
studying for "totlllly worthless 
degrees." It also said Teaching 
Assistllnts "give a false impression 
of knowledge and experience." 

Doug Anderson, a Teaching 
Assistllnt in the UI Department of 
English and member of COGS, said 
he was not surprised at the nega
tive portrayal. 

"We saw this kind of COGS
bashing last year, and I expect 
attacks of this kind to increase as 
COGS moves toward another certi
fication election,' Anderson said. 

Members of COGS have no proof 
of who created the fliers, but some 
have their own ideas of where to 
place blame. 

Pete Ellis, a member of the 
COGS coordinating committee, 
said he was amazed by the detail
ing and graphics on the flier. It 
might have come from someone 
fearing unionization, he said. 

"It's interesting that someone 
would go to such lengths to parody 
what we're aU about; Ellis said. 
"What does it say? Maybe it's from 
somebody who fears an organiza
tion like us." 

But Mark Wrighton, member of 
the anti-union group Students 
Opposed To Propaganda, said 

See COGS, Page 1'A 

r 

. Rainy weather 
In the middle of a rainy rush hour Tuesday night, three cars collid

ed on Riverside Drive, sending two drivers to UI Hospitals and ain
ics with serious injuries. 

" car traveling south was waiting to make a left turn when an 
Oldsmobile Cutlass Cierra dipped its right bad end, pushing it into -
northbound traffic, said Iowa City police officer Jefferey Gillaspie. 
The first car then took off the driver's side door of a car traveling 
north, seriously injuring its driver. 
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Director slaves to make RiverFest a success 
:~~XI~~~ ' 
: Disposable: 
: Contacts : Paul Michas 

The Daily Iowan 
• Making sure thousands of people 

llave a good time. this week is the 
fuel driving UJ senior and RiverFest 
Director Kevin Jansen through his 
lO-hour workdays. 

Since none of the members on the 
RiverFest committee is paid, Jansen 

- ------- -

DAY I~ THE LIFE 

said the chance to get involved and 
have a good time is what draws the 
18 members to organize the nine
day event. 

"This year, we just focused on 
having fun and letting people know 
about RiverFest; he said. "River
Fest is put on for the students, and 
we do our best to celebrate the com
ing of the spring." 

This week, Jansen has several 
meetings with the other members of 
the RiverFest committee in addition 
to three or four individual meetings 
with committee heads. 

Interviews with KRUJ and KCRG 
are also on his agenda, and Jansen 
said he hopes to use those opportu
nities to inform more students about 
RiverFest. 

"We are looking for more student 
involvement and participation in all 
the events and their planning," he 
said. 
, Getting the word out about River
Fest has been one of the committee's 
goals this year, according to Jarisen. 

"The response is getting larger so 
that's exciting," he said. "I think it's ~~~~::":':~~~~~~~_.::....c.:2.:.""-,-,"""':.........c,,,--,,--~~d 
getting to be more word of mouth, Carly Delso-Saa\'edr~The Daily Iowan 
and it seems to be taking off. We're After a year of planning the nine-day celebration, RiverFesl Director 
trying to up publicity a little, but Kevin Jansen will soon be able to breathe a sigh of relief. Standing 
you can only do so much with the among the cables, trucks and frames for the CBS College Tour display, 
budget." 

The biggest source of money for Jansen explains why he wanted to become so involved. "!fs a good way 
the budget comes from UI Student to keep busy, and meeting new people makes it fun. I wanted to see if 
Government, which allocated you can actually pull off something like this - it's going to be great!" 
$32,000 this year. The Union donat
ed $4,000, and various local busi
ness in Iowa City also provide fund
ing. 

Although it has been a little chilly 
this week, Jansen said he's satisfied 
with this year's weather, which has 
been a deterrent to RiverFest atten-

dance in the past. 
"The past couple of years, it has 

rained or even snowed," he said. 
"The weather helps a lot, although 
the success of the event isn't based 
solely on that." 

Jansen said he hopes attendance 

at this year's RiverFest will be high
er than in the past and stressed that 
most of the events are free of charge. 

A3 director of the festival, Jansen 
is responsible for making sure 
events run smoothly and overseeing 
the entire committee, which holds 

weekly meetings to discuss the feati · 
val. 

"I'm kind of the intermediate 
between the council and student 
government," he said. "It's more 
tha.n just a business to me, though; 
it's about the fun." 

Jansen said throughout most of 
the year. he puts in about 10 hours 
per week. In the past few weeks, 
however, he has had to put in 10-
hour days, including aome week
ends. 

The committee is given a lot of 
responsibility in planning events. 
Many ideas are brought to the 
RiverFest committee by other ur 
departments, such 8S the ur Lec
ture Committee, and the members 
are responsible for ensuring that 
everything is roordinated. 

"We are given a lot of dilcretion,· 
Jansen said. "We tell student gov
ernment what we're planning to do, 
and they are very willing to help out 
and assist any way they can." 

Jansen hasn't had to handle any 
large-scale problems as director, but 
said it's important to deal with the 
little things as they come along. 

This year, more food has been 
sold, so the city health inspector has 
stopped by every day. Although no 
problems have arisen, Jansen said 
this is just one more thing that 
forces him to keep on his toes. 

"There's always problems when 
you're planning large events," he 
said. 'That's the fun of it You get to 
be kind of 8 diplomat" 

Jansen said he was chosen over 
four other candidates for the job 
based on his motivation toward the 
event and his leadership experience. 
He has served as president of Sigma 
Nu fraternity and on the UJ Inter
fraternity Council as scholarship, 
leadership and service director. 
Jansen has been involved with the 
RiverFest committee for three years. 

Jansen's experience haa helped 
him to organize and run the festival 
very efficiently. said RiverFest pub
lic relations officer and UI junior 
Jessica Wmkler. 

"He's given everyone a chance to 
do their own thing,· Wmkler said. 
"He's given us a lot of room to do our 
own projects and improve every
thing ourselves. He's aIao very good 
at delegating authority." 

HAWK·I HARLEY HOG ROAST 

OPEN HOUSE '95 - April 29th 
10% off an~hing 

in store 
INo special friers) 

Free Refreshments and Daar Prizes!!! 
The Am', O.~ bitar/zed H,de, Oea'" 

I $1950 I 
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PARIS 
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MADRID 
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SAN JOSE COITA 
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Europe Asia, Africa, 
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Most hekets anow changes. 
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~ ...... - HAND TAILORED SUITS 

MTO~BArJ~ONO KONG 
INIDWACIn 

1 DAY ONLY - THURS. APRIL 27, 10 AM· 8 PM 

:'It doesn't seem real that I'm alive. I'm blessed by God to even be here. There must be some plan 
or reason to why I survived." 

Wayne Story, survivor of the Oklahoma City bombing ~.~~~~~~~~~I 
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Second Act ~------------It~ 
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Actress uses aloofness 
io cope with fame 
: NEW YORK (AP) - Sharon 
~tone recommends a "her and me" 
IlPproach to handling the limelight. 

The actress 
shared her 
thoughts on the 
price of fame 
with Barbara 
Walters for a 
television spe
cial broadcast 
Tuesday night. 

"The way that 
I've kept my 

,Stone sanity through 
• the course of 
change in my life is to think of it as 
her .and me," Stone said. "Her as 

haron Stone in ' the public image. 
(\nd I often think they don't see 
ine." 

~rtist I model lauded 
for drawing attention 
to breast cancer 
• CAMBRIDGE, Mass . (AP) -
Matuschka, the artist and model 
)who showed her mastectomy scar 
on a New York TIme. Magazine cov
er, won praise from a 8Upport group 
10r cancer patients. 
· Since being diagnosed with 
~rea8t cancer and having surgery 
jn 1991, Matu8chka has depicted 
:tier body in sculptures and pho-, 

~~~ 
'. ' .. . ----

tographs to raise consciousness 
about the disease. 

The magazine published a self
portrait of Matuschka with her scar 
bared in August i993. 

The Wellness Community of 
Greater Boston presented her with 
its Gilda Radner Award Monday. 
The organization was founded in 
1982 and provides free psychologi
cal and social support for cancer 
patients and their families in seven 
states. 

Radner, who died of ovarian can
cer in 1989, was active in the 
group's Santa Monica, Calif., chap
ter. 

Barbara Bush 
spreads message of 
literacy 

LOUlSVlLLE, Ky. (AP) - Bar
bara Bush has a sermon and she's 
proud of it. 

Bush 

"My No .' 1 
cause now and 
forever is litera
cy." the former 
first lady said in 
a speech Mon
day. "I still 
strongly beHeve 
that if we had 
more people 
reading, writing 
and compre
hending, we 

could be much closer to sol ving 

some of the many other problems 
we have today." 

Bush, a best-selling author and 
longtime literacy advocate, was in 
Louisville to receive an award from 
the National Center for Family Lit
eracy. 

"I've spoken to 25 groups since 
the first of the year, and none of 
them have been spared my literacy 
sermon. I've told them to tum off 
their TVa and read to their children 
or to have quiet time where every
one reads his or her book,· she said. 

Demi Moore takes 
notes on strippers 
for new role 

NEW YORK (AP) - It was 
research, plain and simple. 

Demi Moore held hubby Bruce 
Willis' hand as topless dancers per
formed for them at a Manhattan 
club Saturday night, newspapers 
reported Tuesday. 

Moore is cramming for her role 
as a stripper in "Striptease," sched
uled for shooting later this year. It 
was her fifth or sixth visit to the 
Scores cl ub. 

"She's been here enough times 
that now she knows a few of the 
girls by name," an unidentified 
spokesman told New York 
Newsday . 

Country star makes 
cameo on 1V show 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - It 
shouldn't be too hard to lpot Billy 
Ray Cyrus during his acting debut 
on "The Nanby." He'll be playing 
Billy Ray Cyrus. 

The country .tar will appear on 
the CBS serie. in the May 3 
episode. 

"The fact that I'm a fan of the 
show, I was able to play myaelf and 
that I've made two television lpe
dais for ABC helped me make the 
transition from singing to acting,· 
he said. 

Former first lady 
stays at hospital after 
swooning 
AUSTI~ , Teul (AP) - Lady 

Bird Johnson is back at home after 
being brieny hospitalized Cor I 

fainting spell. 
The former first lady was tsken 

to a hospital ss a precaution after 
she Cain ted at the end of a private 
party at the Lyndon Bainel John
son Presidential Library. She W81 

released Tu sday. 
Johnson. 82. haa suffered from 

fainting spell a occaSionally ov r th 
paat 10 y ara following long pcnod. 
of inlen e activit}', said Liz Carp D
ter, Johnson'. former pr I .ecr -
tary and 10Dgtim friend. 

"The Finest In Consigned Clothing" 
Carry in your clothes, 

Carry away cash! 
The best deal in town. 
No waltlne necellary. 
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Bomb 
David lee 
The Daily Iowan 

The recipe for II 
bomb of fertilizer 8 

that blew up the All 
Federal Building in I 

can be found at the 
local bookstores an 
Internet. 

"The Anarchist's C 
bomb-making instnl' 
can be checked out 8 
Public Library, 123 
gives instructions 0 

anything from the 
volcano with bakin! 
gar to explosives usi 
diesel fuel. 

'The Terrorist's 
the ·Poor Man's Ja 
both sold at Iowa 
feature ways to m 
other destructive de 

Moon Mystique, 
lege St .• sells a var 
"underground" boo 
who buy the books 
out of interest an 
with an intent to h 
ager Michelle Bee 
store is sold out of 
Cookbook" now, bu 
she sells about or 
every day. 

"The ml\iority of 
are high-school or ( 
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pEPPERWOOD PLACI I 
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Bomb know--how easily available 
David Lee 
The Daily Iowan 

The recipe for the homemade 
bomb of fertilizer and diesel fuel 
that blew up the Alfred P. Murrah 
Federal Building in Oklahoma City 
can be found at the public library, 
local bookstores and even on the 
Internet. 

"The Anarchist'a Cookbook" is one 
bomb-making instruction book that 
can be checked out at the IDwa City 
Public Library, 123 S. Linn St. It 
gives instructiDns .on how to make 
anything from the classic bubbling 
volcano with baking soda and vine
gar to explosives using fertilizer and 
diesel fuel. 

"The TerrDrist's Handbook" and 
the "Poor Man's James Bond" are 
both sold at Iowa City stores and 
feature ways to make bombs and 
other destructive devices. 

Moon Mystique, 114-1/2 E. Col
lege St., sells a variety of so-called 
'undergrDund" books. Most people 
who buy the books purchase them 
out of interest and curiDsity, nDt 
with an intent to harm, store man
ager Michelle Beckwar said. The 
store is sold .out of "The Anarchist's 
Cookbook" now, but Beckwar said 
she sells about one of the bODks 
everyday. 

"The m!\iority of people I've seen 
are high·school Dr college kids," she 
said. 'They buy it, read it once and 
put it on their shelves, not sit at 
home working on (a bomb)" 

Beckwar said simply buying a 
book on how to make bombs does 
not mean anything because there 
are so many other ways to kill pe0-

ple. 
"It's just as easy to get a gun," she 

said. 'I think it's sce.ry that someone 
would actually dD it rather than just 
knowhow." 

IDwa City Police Department 
Sgt. Craig Lihs said he is CDn
cerned about the availability of 
such books but realizes attempts to 
ban them would impDse on free 
speech rights. 

"I guess you could say if we 
banned books like that, what would 
be banned next?" he said. "Instead 
of banning books, there should be 
more responsibility and awareness." 

Rep. Mary Mascher, D-Iowa City, 
said the problem is the people WhD 

Associated Press 

Rescue crews conti"nue to search the Alfred P. Murrah Federal Build· 
ing in Oklahoma City for victims Tuesday. The building was heavily 
damaged in last Wednesday's deadly car bomb attack. The bomb 
was made of fertilizer and diesel fuel. "Recipes" for such explosives 
are readily available at the library and bookstores or on the Internet 

actually try making the bombs, not this kind of stuff," he said. "Knowl
that books and information are edge is power. It makes you feel less 
available. helpless if you are ever stuck in a 

"We've had that information for bad situatiDn." 
many years, and these incidents are While he did allow people to dis
so isolated," she said. "I don't think cuss making bombs and the dangers 
there should be any limitation .of invDlved, he did nDt let people talk 
information." about the use .of bombs, he said. 

Lilis said althDugh he is always "I dD not think blowing up other 
concerned about the ease with people's stuff is cool, but I do think 
which some .one can obtain bDmb that a knDwledge ofhDme explosives 
recipes, everything depends .on the is a great thing to have," he said. 
mentality .of the person who hss the Bell, 23, has been collecting infDr-
instructions. mation .on bombs, explosives and 

"If somebody's going to make a .other various "MacGyver-type stuff" 
bDmb, they're going to do it,· he since he wss 14 years old and said 
said. "NDrmal people usually dDn't he has never had any problem get-
dD this." ting the infonnation he wanted. 

Nearly all literature regarding "Th be hDnest, all you need is a 
explDsives and other homemade library card or a local bookstore,· he 
weapDnry have made their way said. 
from books to the Internet. Anyone Since information on making 
can copy this information from the bombs is so readily available, Bell 
Internet onto a computer disk. has always stressed in '"!'he Under-

Nathaniel Bell, a resident of ground" forum and to anyone inter
Pittsburgh, wss the moderstor of a ested in bombs and explosives to 
now-defunct fDrum .on the IDwa Stu- make sure they know what they are 
dent Computer Association Bulletin getting into. 
Board System called "The Under- "Everyone can go to the library 
ground," on which people could and get a book called 'The Anar
freely discuss bomb-making and chist's Cookbook,'" he said. "But few 
other related topics. people realize the bODk will most 

"I just find it interesting to know likely get you blown to bits." 

"THANK YOU" 
The 1995 "Outstanding Friend of Campus Childcare" 

Committee would like to acknowledge and thank this year's 
nominee's who have consistently and tirelessly worked to 
improve the quality of life for children and families on the 
University of Iowa campus. 
E Diane Anderson, Alice Atkinson, Susan Freeman, Mary 

Larson, John Lohman, Dorothy McDonald, Michael 
Pearson, Hunter Rawlings, Nora Roy, Mary Jo Small, Lisa 
Stillmunkes, Elizabeth Thilges. 

University 
Book· Store 
Iowa Memorial Union 
The University oflowa 

Interested in modeling? Stop by th IMU 

on Monday, April 24, [0 m-5 pm In tn 
Wisconsin Room, IMU and talk with the Cor .. i 
Shover Modeling Agency of Cedar Rapids. 

Those selected will have the opportunity to 
model In the Spring Fashion Show 
Wednesday, April 26 at noon on the 
riverbank behind the IMU. 
(Rain location: the Wheel room) 

Disfigured woman writes on beautY 
Kathryn Phillips aly, it also olTered points of intense . 
The Daily Iowan release. 

Lucy Grealy beat cancer but could "Having given up all desire to feel 
not avoid the repercussions of a soci- like everyDne else, 1 was free in what 
ety obsessed with appearance after could .only be described as spiritual 
her face was disfigured by chemother- sense," she said. "I got through my 

most alone moments by characteriz-
apy . If 

A 1988 graduate of the Ul Writers' mg myse ss some kind of pilgrim on 
Workshop, Grealy returned to the Ul a journey toward something other 
Monday for three days of book promo- people didn't know existed, could not 
tion and guest teaching. even know ex.isted, could nDt ever 

In her memoir· Autobiography of a know they should be seeking." 
Face," Grealy describes the daily tri- On the book tour for the last eight 
als she endured to .overcome the bani- months, she has been showered with 
ers of beauty. Diagnosed with Ewing sob stories, phone calls and letters 
Sarcoma at age 5, Grealy faced 2 I!2 from people claiming that her story of ........ _.,,: 
yesrs of chemotherapy, which greatly living ugly in a beautiful world 
disfigu.red her jaw line. inspired them. 

"I've spent five years of my life DenDuncing the expectatiDns of her 
being treated fDr cancer,· Grealy said. following, Grealy said she should not 
"But since then, I've spent my life be seen as a martyr. ~~IIt·~ 
being treated for nothing other than "1 just try to ignore them," she said. 
looking different from everyone else. "I could give a shit about helping pea- L--M.lkOtiMi~~ffi;E~ayT.;;a;: 
It was the pain from that, from feeling pie. [ learned I dDn't have to respond f L __ • • 

ugly, that I'd always viewed as the to people's ideas of me." lucy Grealy reads rom her UUUII, 

great tragedy in my life. The fact that Before her memDir is read 88 "her- "Autobiography of a Face" on. 
I had cancer seemed minor in com par- story," it ShDuld be considered as an Monday. 
ison." artistic literary piece. Mind and the Body: which included 

Over the next 20 years, she under- "My book insights honesty linguisti- the essay that prompted GrealY'8 
went more than 30 surgical proce- cally, not just emDtion," Grealy said. memoir. 
dures to reconstruct her jaw. "AIl a writer, it is tempting to have a 'I thought her essay was one of the 

"I felt alien most of the time," Gre- climax, but this isn't a story about rev- most beautiful, insightful essaya I'd 
aly said. "Not alienated, which is char- elation of morals. I'm just being a stu- ever read," Foster said. "She used her 
acterized by a feeling of being turned pid egomaniac like anybody else. imagination to go against the grain of 
away or shunned by that which is Patricia Foster, a UI assistant pro- a cultural response that could have 
familiar, but alien - completely other fesser .of English, studied poetry with been devastating. She reconstructed 
than what I found around me." Grealy in the Writers' Workshop. Fos- being different into moment of myati-

As painful as this time wss for Gre- ter published an anthology titled 'The cal experiencell and self-developmenl ~ 

ti·t'IItiii1i1aliilii'W@g·&ifl'UiiR\1I'1i 
Faculty Senate OKs new nepotism policy 
Patricia Harris 
The Daily Iowan 

A new nepotism pDlicy was 
approved, while a plan to prevent con
flicts of interest was discussed at a Ul 
Faculty Senate meeting 'fuesday. 

Changes to the nepotism plan, 
which refers to relationships among 
faculty and staff members, were 
approved unanimously by the Senate. 
The old plan refers specifically to 
blood relstionships or relationship by 
marriage. The new plan defines other 
personal and business relationships 
as areas which might cause conflicts 
within a department or .other aress of 
the UI. 

The new policy states that if two UI 
employees enter into a relationship 

(business or persDnal) that might 
affect their work, they are supposed to 
report the relationship to the "first 
neutral supervisor" of both employees. 
For example, if a professor and an 
assistant professDr break 01T a rela· 
tionship and it sours their working 
environment, they must report to the 
person who is the full professor's 
supervisor. 

With the chance of employees bla
tantly disregarding the policy, Senate 
secretary and UI English Professor 
Miriam Gilbert said the policy is not 
meant to be an iron-clad rule or a 
replacement for common sense. 

"I'his is nDt set .out to be a policing 
policy," she said. "These policies 
assume that most faculty know the 
responsible way to behave." 

The Senate also began discwlaion of 
the new CDnflict-of-interest policy. It 
was drafted in resporuMI to new TIlls 
set out by the National Science Foun
dation, the National Institute of 
Health, and the Food and Drug 
Administration last year. The three 
groups have mandated that any insti· 
tution that receives their mDney fot 
research must have a conlllct-of-inter. 
est policy on their books to avoid a 
conflict between researchers and out
side organization with which they 
may be involved. A UI policy must be 
approved by June 1. 

'"!'he penalty for not having a policy 
wDuld be that we would receive no 
funds," said Senate President-elect 
Warren Piette. 

YES! WE HAVE 
Ad Effective from April 26 through May 2, 1995 

M'!':Ii':P'" 

A SHAZAM [6] 
MACHINE. . 

SHAZAM. 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
4 LOCATIONS NEAR YOU! 
IOWA CITY 

501 Hollywood Blvd. 354-7601 

1st Avenue & Rochester 338-9758 

1201 North Dodge 354-9223 

CORALVILLE 

Lantern Pari< Plaza 351-5523 

Pepsi or Mt. Dew 

2 liter 

Regular or Diet 
All Varieties 

+ depoSit 

frito Lay Potato Chips $ 88 Regular or W3'Ii 

14oz. bag 

Fresh Homemade Brats 
$ 29 

lb. 

Milwaukees Best Beer 
99 Regular, 

Light or lee 

12 · 12 oz. cans 
+ deposit 
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Metro & Iowa 

N umber of herpes cases climbing 
Michele J(ueter 
The Daily Iowan 

Although Sexually Transmitted 
Disease Awareness Month is coming 
to an end, genital herpes isn't going 
away. Rather, the number of cases is 
increasing. And because there is no 
cure, infected people will have to deal 
with the disease for the rest of their 
lives. 

Karen Follett, the women's health 
nurse at Student Health Service, said 
preventing the spread of STDs is po8-
sible. 

People with genital herpes can 
infect othere at any time, but trans· 
mission almolt alway. occurs when 
blisters are preeent, Stewart IBid. 

She aaid it'. up to individual. 
whether to have .ex once bli8ten 
appear. Even when u.ing condoms, 
the virus can Ipread if contact 
between the IOrel and the partner', 
skin is made, Stewart lAid. 

"You really Ihould avoid contact 
during that time: .he IBid. "Even if 
there ie minor contact, it can Ipread." 

There is a medication, called acy
clovir, to help prevent the eeverity, 
length and number of outbrew, but 
nothing has been developed to cure 
the virus, Stewart said. 

"Unfortunately. herpes i8 a lifeIooc 
infection," ahe said. 

In light of April being Seluilly 
Transmitted Di.ease AWlreDUI 
Month, Planned Parenthood hal initio 
ated a permanent program to help 
educate thOle with herpel. "PartDIn 
in 11 rpe Care" it a aeries of infontll
tional vidOOl, booklete and handout. 
that answer qu ationa about preten· 
tion and care . The program .bo 
add the myths about he.". -
luch aa infected women art not able 
to have children and infected people 
cannot have nonnal sex lives. 

"They can live fuU eexual livea jUJt 
I arning to take caTe of themaelvtl 
durilllr outbrew," Stewart said. 

, . t ____ _ 
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caf~. el80 Eight-year-old Marti Chavez, who 

has leukemia, looked tired as she 
pressed a cookie cutter shaped like a 
dog biscuit into brown dough, but her 
spirits brightened when she talked 
about all the animals at her home in 
Chadwick, Ill. 

"r think the best they can do if they 
have a suspicion that they have a 
lesion is to abstain from sex or to use 
a condom," Follett said. "And that's 
not 100 percent effective." 

M. Scoll Mahaskey/The Dally Iowan Follett said the herpes blisters have 
Eight-year-old Marci Chavez prepares canine treats as part of her to be covered by the condom to pre-

1i.~B~~ .. ii .. ~".~I i;.i!iiii, ~.,~.~. im~miiiiniiiiiiiiiii. ' I ~etime 

Marti and other young patients at 
UI Hospitals and Clinics had the 
chance 1\Jesday to get dirty and have 
some fun during the American Can
cer Society's "Leash on Life" pro
gram. 

The children were making and 
baking dog biscuits that will be 
prizes for pooches in the "Leash on 
Life" dog walk, which will be held in 
May. The walk is a fund-raiser for 
the American Cancer Society. 

Marci has been in and out of the 
hospital for the past two years. Her 
latest stint at VIHC is a last-ditch 
effort to tryout a new type of 
chemotherapy that may increase her 
chances of survival. Recently, her 
family was told there was little else 
doctors couJd do for the little girl. 

Marci's mother, Roni Chavez, said 
programs like Tuesday's baking ses
sion help her daughter through the 
difficuJt hospital stays. 

"She was really looking forward to 
this activity," Roni Chavez said. "She 
looks forward to this type of thing, 
and she really enjoys it a lot." 

Her daughter is used to being 
around animals at the family's farm, 
!Wni Chavez said. The biscuit-baking 
activity falls near the family's recent 
purchase of a dog for Marti. 

Iowa Softball Complex 
Wednesday, April 26 
VS. Northwestern 

- 3:00 pm --

• If an Iowa pilcher throws a 
no-hitter. you could be the 
lucky fan that wins .. $lO,OOO. 
Sound like a long shot? 
Think again. Debby Bilbao 
threw a no-hiller on the 
road against Pcnn State on 
April 16!1I 

• Win a Shakcy's Gift Cerlili· 
cales and other prizes be
tween the games. 

• Catch the cxciting aClion of 
Iowa women's softball!! 

• I ilL h vent spreading the disease. efforts to participate in the American Cancer Society 5 eas on Although genital herpes is not the 
Life" program. Marci, who has been in and out of the hospital for the most prevalent STD, it's becoming 
past two years, has been diagnosed with leukemia. more common, according to Maria 

"She just got her puppy a month Kira said she didn't have a dog but Stewart, center manager at the 
ago, when the doctors said they wished she did. ". . Planned Parenthood of Greater Iowa, 
couldn't do anything else for her," "r want a dog, !.he tmy blonde gll'l 2 S. Linn St. 
Roni Chavez said. said. "I have a sister and a brother, "It's down the list," she said. "But 

Marti named the Yorkshire tenier and they want a dog, too." it's certainly something to be aware 
/ poodle Kelly. • . .The Child Life Program helped of." tal 

"I'm making these for Kelly;' Marcl Kira through a difficuJt procedure on Chlamydia and geni warts are 
d h h M the most common STDs. said as she sprinkled flour on the Monday, sai er mot er, ary About 20 to 25 new genital herpes 

dough and arranged cutout bones on Carstensen. cases are diagnosed each year at the 
a cookie sheet. "The ones over here "She had to have a spinal tap, and Iowa City branch of Planned Parent-
are for her." (Whiteside) went i~ y;;ith h~r: the' hood, and 500,000 cases are diagnosed 

Programs like the one Tuesday are Mary ~arste~sen Bald. She did some each year nationally, Stewart said. 
part of VIRC's Child Life Program. playthings.W1th her, and It .was wo~- Follett said about one to 10 new 
Created in 1978, the daily program derfuJ. 1 think the pr:ogram IS great. . patients are diagnosed with genital 
develops a variety of activities to Marci, who sat In a wheelchair herpes each month at Student Health 
help young patients get used to hos- hooked up to the machines that Service. 
pital stays, said child-life specialist monitor her vital signs, donned a Stewart said there is a blood test to 
Kathy Whiteside. white nightgown with red hearts diagnose the infection, but it does not 

"We try to take some of the stress and a picture of a cat on it during always detect it. The only sure way to 
out of going to the hospital," White- Tuesday's program. A nurse entered check for the virus is when the blis
side said. "We try to make kids more the room to check the machines to ters caused by the disease are present. 
comfortable during treatmenta and make sure Marci's condition was sta- "You can't diagnose it until someone 
procedures and make them look for- ble. Marci looked tired and blinked has an outbreak and you can take a 
ward to coming back to the hospital her eyes many times, but she sample from one of those blisters: she 
for subsequent treatment." seemed to be concentrating on her said. 

Eight-yeat-o ld Kira Carstensen new dog. Stewart said the initial outbreak 
also was enjoying Tuesday's baking "I just wanted to do something afTects individuals differently. an~ tJ.1e 
session. After being in remission for nice for my new puppy," she said as first occurrence can. happen WIthin 
six years, Kira relapsed back into she cut out the biscuits. days to months after infection. 
leukemia last week. 

She said it was fun to get dirty in 
the dough, which was made of flour, 
powdered milk, eggs and margarine. 

YOU WANT THE FREEDOM TO MAKE YOUR OWN CHOICES. 

YOU WANT TO FIT IN. YOU WAN! A 

SOCIAL LIFE. YOU WANT PIZZA. 

HEALTH IOWA. YOU WANT TO GET 

• 

GOOD GRADES. YOU WANT TO HAVE FUN. 

. - YOU WANT YOUR PROFESSORS RESPECT. 

YOU WANT TO SKIP CLASS. YOU WANT TO 

STRIKE A BALANCE IN YOUR UFE. HEALTH IOWA. YOU 

WANT TO PLAY THE FIELD. YOU WANT TO FALL IN LOVE. 

YOU WANT A STEADY DATE. YOU WANT TO PRACTICE 

• 

SAFER SEX. YOU WANT IT TO BE NATURAL. 

YOU WANT TO ABSTAIN. YOU WANT TO 

INDULGE. HEALTH IOWA. YOU WANT 

TO BE TAKEN SERIOUSLY. YOU WANT TO TAKE 

CARE OF YOURSELF, YOU WANT TO STAY OUT 

ALL NIGHT. YOU HATE HANGOVERS. 

YOU WANT TO BE HEALTHIER, SMARTER, MORE 

COMPLETE. HEALTH IOWA. WE CAN HELP. 

• This is a Goal Card event. II 
For more infonnalion con-
tact the Iowa Alhletic TIcket I I 

Office al (319) 335-9327. 

1
· PI~~ •• 

CALL US ... HEALTH 10WAlSTUDENT HEALTH SERVICE. 

335-8394. 
SEXUAL HEALTH, NUTRITION, FITNESS, 

SUBSTANCE USE. CHOICES. ShakIY', I, • proud promolioNI partner 
of lhe Iowa WOlMo', Soltblilieim. 

'U"~T 

The Iowa 
Playwr!ghts 
Festival 

Iowa's University Theatres • April 28 - May 6 

Presenting a week of new plays from the 
Iowa P)aywrigh~ Workshop. 

IMPERSONATING ELVIS 
by Thea Cooper 

Friday, April 28, 5:30 and 9:00 p.m., E. C. Mabie Theatre 

SON OF A GONNE 
by Robert McEwen 

Saturday, April 29, 2:00 and 8:00 p.m., Thealre A 

DUCHESS OF PALMS 
by Shelby Brammer 

Tuesday, May 2,5:30 and 9:00 p.m., Theatre A 

SENOR CASCO 

ii·····~ilii~iEi;;;r;~·······! 
! NEW DOU ~ DEALS!! ! 
: Ol~ : · ~ . • • • • • • • • : Pizza- : 
: 2 Large Pizzas $9.99 : 
: 2 items each : 

: 2 Medium Pizlas $8 25 : 
: 2 items each .: 
• • : 2 Small Pizzas : 
: 2 items each : 
• • • • 

PARALEGAL 
INSTEAD OF LAW SCHOOL 

In Just 5 months you c,n 
make your degree work for you 

as a Paralegal. 
Internships - Scholarships 
Nationwide Job Pla<:ement 

C(>I,ege Oesr~ Req ired 

Call fOf a FREE Ideo "Your Career In Law" 

1-800-848-0550 , 

l ID : 
DENVER PARALEGAL INSTITUTE 

140119th Sft t Denver. CO 80202 

T"" O"'·Act Optrao 
SU'll In En,,,do 

HANCHER 
~Auditorium 
~. IowaCity 

Yoi'a~ta 

lime DIxon. Condu tor 

Beaumonl GI '. tage Dirtttor 

FRIDAY. pri128, 1995 - 8:00 pm 
UNDA Y. April 30. 1995 - 2:00 pm 

~ .. --. ............ -" ..... _.,.. ... ~4 ............. . 
............ ,... ...... n 

rl s 
k 

Pfofe sional Secretaries 
W k Begin April24 

The Perf«t up Ion of thanks for 
all Ih If d 'dlC2tion and UPPOrt. 

od the FfD' 
Tlmc"Finder 
Bouquet or the 
FTO t 
e tetary'" Bouqucl 

or cbootte &om. wide 
variety of Sectewy 
Bouquets 
liard,., .... IOMJ .... U." 

II.~::.'= . 
CMlJaMewty 

AND THE PEANUT BUTTER GIRL 
by Pete Medina 

Wednesday, May 3, 4:00 and 8:00 p.m., E.C. Mable Theatre 

MY SIMPLE CITY 
by Richard Sirand 

: Extra Large 16
11 

Our Giant i etc ~Ze:":u",Yf~ • 1-ltem Pizza 2011 Pizza - litem • 

: $5.99 $7 99 : 
: $1 Per~:n • : Established 1948 florist Thursday, May 4,5:30 and 9:00 p.m., Thealre B 

NAlURAL KNEES 
by Keith Adkins 

Friday, May 5, 5:30 and 9:00 p.m., Theatre A 

Tlck.ls $6.00, Students & Seniors $5.00 at Ihe door, 335·2700. 

• • 
• • ,. Two Locations In Iowa City : call 35-GUMBY dammlt.: OidClpitolMolI. Doon_ ~1~~~t 
: ............ ~~~~J1 ............ ;~:;:;~::2:N:.;D::~.:S:t:::;:;:;:;:;:;:::::;::~ 
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Metro & Iowa 
COUNCIL TO VOTE '2 MORE TIMES 

Sidewalk cafes pass first test 
Sara Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

The much·discussed ordinance 
that elllles regulatiollll on sidewalk 
caflls for downtown reataurants 
paaaed first eon ide ration at 'lUea
day night's Iowa City City Council 
meeting by a 5-2 vote. 

The council is required to hold 
two more votes on the ordinance 
before it'. officially enacted. The 
votes will be held at the council's 
next two meetinga, A resolution to 
decide the feee for the aidewalk 
cafb also will be voted on at the 
same time as the third vote, 

The ordinance, which will allow 
restaurant ownera to set up out
door tables in front of their build
ings, was first proposed in Febru
ary to reduce the restrictive rules of 
the current ordinance and allow 
the sale of a leohol at the cafes. 

Alcohol vending was one reason 
Councilor Ernie Lehman voted 
against the ordinance. Councilor 
Naomi Novick also voted against 
the measure. 

·Although I enjoy eating outside 
as much as anyone, I won't be sup
porting this ordinance," Lehman 
said before the vote, "The only big 
difference I _ between the previ
oue ordinance is the serving of alco
hol, and I don't think that's a good 
idea." 

While Lehman and Novick both 
said they doubt whether business 
would open the cafee at all, Coun-

,:IW,zi'UIl'j/iW"U" 

cilor Karen Kubby said she has 
heard many restaurant owners 
express interest in seating patrollll 
outdoors, 

'1 had different reactions from 
restaurateurs than Ernie did,· 
Kubby said. "I heard a lot of them 
saying, 'Yes, I want to make this 
happen and I want to invest in it.' • 

Councilor Jim Throgmorton said 
he was surprised at how difficult it 

"This is really a minor 
thing that has the 
potential to make 
downtown a more vital 
place." 

Jim Throgmorton, Iowa 
City city councilor 

has been getting this resolution 
passed. He said the amount of dis· 
cussion has made it seem like an 
event 88 big 88 a spaceship landing 
is going to occur downtown, 

"This is really a minor thing that 
has the potential to make down
town a more vital place,· he said. 

Lehman said he also is con
cerned about the cafes getting in 
the way of shoppers, especially on 
the Pedestrian Mall, He said cafes 
may inhibit window-shopping. 

"The Ped Mall is a heavily used 
area, and restaurants sticking ou t 
from buildings will disrupt the flow 
of pedestrians ,' Lehman said. 

"Businesses depend on their dis· 
play windows, but the shoppers 
will have to walk all the way 
around cafes to look in the win· 
dows." 

The council also passed eight 
amendments to the ordinance, 
including changing the time cafes 
can open to 7 a.m. instead of 8 a.ID. 
and allowing cafes that don't serve 
alcohol to remain open until mid
night. 

The sunset clause - wbich will 
automatically repeal the ordinance 
after Nov. 1, 1997 - was also 
passed. The original amendment 
called for the repeal date to be Nov. 
1, 1996, allowing the council to re
evaluate the measure, but the 
majority of the council supported a 
later evaluation date. 

"When people want to invest in 
outdoor equipment, especially 
when they have to go through 
design review, they want to buy 
good stuff," Throgmorton said. "If 
they only have one year until the 
ordinance expires, it will discour
age people from doing what we 
really want to encourage them to 
do." 

The council passed other amend
menta that require cafes to clean 
up litter, go through a design 
review and not use public trash 
cans. Businesses wishing to set up 
cafes also are required to notify 
their immediate neighbors. 

DI granted full funding for summer 
Sara Teasdale 
The Daily Iowan 

After having its entire summer 
budget cut by ill Student Govern
ment in its March 15 meeting, The 
Doily Iowan was reallotted full 
funding for the Bummer session 
Tuesday night. 

According to the contract, which 
was entered into more than 20 
years ago, the VI is to receive $1 
per student in mandatory student 
fees each summer. UISG, however, 
was not aware the contract existed 
when it allocated summer budgets 
to student organizations on March 
15, SABAC Chairwoman and UI 
junior Gina Falconio said. 

"Had we known of the contract, 
this would never have happened," 
she said. 

mental fall funding for Class III 
organizations, which represent spe
cialized student groups. 

This original recommendation 
was forwarded to the Mandatory 
Student Fees Committee and then 
sent back to SABAC. The contract 
was brought to the attention of the 
SABAC at that time, Falconio said. 

'4ft1U"wmiWfiti'li 
Board OKs al1~day kindergarten 
David Lee 
The Daily Iowan 

Children entering kindergarten 
next fall will be spending a whole 
day in the classroom instead of 

issue attended the meeting to 
voice their concerns. 

Carolyn Johnson has a S·year· 
old son entering kindergarten in 
the fall and said she is afraid a 

the current half-day, the Iowa - --------------
City Community School Board "Full-day kindergarten 
voted Tuesday night. allows children to explore 

The school board unanimously 
approved the initiation of full.day and learn about 
kindergarten programs at Twain opportunities and have 
Elementary School, 1355 De For- additional time to learn. /t's 
est St.; Roosevelt Elementary what happens while vou're 
School, 611 Greenwood Drive; I 

Wood Elementary School, 1930 there rather than how long 
Lakeside Drive; and Coralville you're there." 
Central Elementary School, 
Coralville. Barbara Grohe, Iowa City 
~Ful1-day kindergarten allows Community School District 

children to explore and learn d 
about opportunities and have superinten ent 
additional time to learn ,· said ---------------
Barbara Grohe, Iowa City Com- full day at school may burn him 
munity School District superin- out. 
tendent. "It's what happens while "My primary concern is that my 
you're there rather than how long son enjoys school,· she said. "r 
you're there.' can't imagine that by Thursday or 

Grohe said the majority of Friday morning he 'll enjoy 
school districts in Iowa already school." 
have full-day kindergartens. Johnson said young children 

Parents on both sides of the should still spend the msjority of 

their time at home. 
"They are getting more from a 

school environment than a home 
environment, and that's a danger
ous assumption,· she said. 

However, Dan Harbit, who 
already has had two of his chil
dren attend half-day kinder
garten, said a full day will be bet- • 
ter for his third child, who will 
begin in the fall . 

"It's an excellent idea,' he said. 
"My kids need something more to 
do. My kids don't get enough." 

Also approved Tuesday night 
was the addition of a $65,000 boil· 
er to supplement a new wing 
which will be added to West High 
School , 2901 Melrose Ave. The 
board passed the $1.9 million 
addition on Jan. 24 this year. 

Architect Roland Wehner said a 
new boiler was necessa.ry because 
the upcoming addition will be the 
fourth one to West Higb , while 
the two original boilers are still 
the only ones being used. 

"We can just imagine (the tem
perature) getting down to zero 
degrees and we have to shut the 
school down because there are not 
enough boilers,· he said. 

er 

The VI Student Assembly Bud
geting and Auditing Committee 
revealed a contract between the m 
and the DI to urSG, and the 
as embly had no choice but to give 
summer funding to the student 

• newspaper. 

Originally, UISG recommended 
all summer funding be taken away 
from the VI to go toward supple· 

At the meeting, an amendment 
was passed by the UISG which 
states President Tim Williams and 
Vice President Jeremy Johnson 
will recommend that the UI rene
gotiate its contract with the DI as 
soon as possible. ~. 
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EXAMINATION 
BOOK 

lWo things you can't afford to miss. 

Macintosh Performae 6115 w/CD 
8 ME RMV350 MB hard drive, CD-ROM drive, 
15" color display, keyboard, m()lIse and all/he 

softWare you're likely /0 need. 

RIGHT NOW AT YOUR CAMPUS RESELLER. 

Now available at 

-. 

Being a student is hard. So 

we've made buying a Macintosh· 

easy. So easy, in fact, that the 

prices on Macintosh personal 

computers are now even lower 

than their already low student 

prices. Unfortunately, they wont 

stay this low forever So you need 

to forget about how hard }QUf 

life is for a minute and start 

thinking about how easy it will 

be with aMacintosh. The COmput-

er that gives you the p<Me' any 

student can use. The ~ to be 
I. 

your best~ Apple. 

Personal Computing Support Center 
Room 229 Weeg Computing Center • 335-5454 

This offer also available to faculty and staff. 

For Apple's latest product & pricing information: 
http://www.uiowa,eduldepartmentslweegpcsclindex,html 
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Metro & Iowa 

Clinton cautions ISU students to be wary of education proposals 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

AMES - Politicians of both par
ties tried to stand in the spotlight 
r-------. focused on 'lUes

day's National 
Rural Confer
ence, hoping to 
attract attention 
for their diverse 
causes. 

President Clin
ton assured vot-

addressed a raucous crowd of nearly 
10,000 at Iowa State University's 
Hilton Coliseum, an event that had 
the look and feel of a campaign rally. 

Clinton told the crowd, made up 
largely of college students, to beware 
of proposals in Congress to slash 
education programs like student 
loans. 

"The budget deficit is not the only 
deficit we have," Clinton said. "We 

also have an education deficit. We 
cannot back off of our commltment 
to education." 

He attacked efforts to force college 
students to begin repaying loans 
while they are in school. 

"That will increase the costs of 
education," Clinton said. ·Over the 
long run, it would reduce the num
ber of people who successfully com
plete their education." 

He called for the government to 
provide student loans directly to stu
dents rather than underwriting pri 
vate loans. 

And Clinton warned against plans 
in Congress for big tax cuts, cuts 
that he said would favor the 
wealthy. 

"With all this talk of tax cuts, 
there should be no tax cut if it's 
going to increase the deficit: Clin· 

ton aaid. He said he would favor a 
"modest" tax reduction and augg t
ed new deductiona for education 
expen es. 

Clinton said he wei invigorated 
by the daylong rural conference. 

"In Washington, th rhetoric often 
becomes too political and extremely 
partisan,· he said. "They were talk
ing about the real stufT of life, not 
word. used to divide people.· 

Time and agam, Clinton returned 
to a theme of ducaUon. 

"The middle e1S1a in America il 
aplitting apart today,· he eaid. "It i. 
.plitting apart lind the fault line i. 
roue tion." 

Clinton'. trip WII viewed by many 
a8 a .ignal to other Democrat. not to 
try a challeng in the Jowa tallCllllel, 

the firlt teat of .trenJlh (or 1996 
pre idential candidate •. 

ers in a political- .------------------------------------------------------ - ___ .. 
ly important 
state that he has 
their interests at 

heart. 
"We know that rural areas are not 

doing as well as urban areas," Clin
ton said. The president vowed to 
"provide some balance" to those who 
want deep cuts in farm programs, 
primarily Republicans in Congress. 

For the record, Clinton sought to 
stay as far away as possible from 
events that could be interpreted as 
political. 

Later in the day, though, he 

LEGAL MATTERS 

POLICE 
Brian J. Reid, 24, 309 N. Riverside Drive, 

was charged with fourth-degree theft at Kin
nick Stadium on April 22 at 3:06 p.m. 

difford C. Hines, 34, address unknown, 
was charged with public intoxication and 
consumption at Hubbard Park on April 22 
at 3:30 p.m. 

frank E. lsaia, 49, 331 N. Gilbert St., was 
charged with public intoxication and con
sumption at Hubbard Park on April 22 at 
3:30 p.m. 

Matthew J. Bailey, 21 , Mason City, Iowa, 
was charged with third-degree sexual abuse 
at the UI Department of Public Safety on 
April 23 at 5:15 a.m. 

Anthony R. Marshall, 40, address 
unknown, was charged with providing false 
reports and fourth·degree theft at the cor
ner of Clinton Street and Iowa Avenue on 
April 24 at 5:49 p.m. 

Cary D. McOaing. 25, Des Moines, was 
charged with driving under suspension at 
the comer of Ginton and Davenport streets 
on April 24 at5:15 p.m. 

Terry P. Drahorzal, 37, 38 Hilltop Mobile 
Home Park, was charged with domestic 
assault causing injury at the Hilltop Mobile 
Home Park entrance on April 24 at 6:45 
p.m. 

Richard W. Dodds, 21, 824 E. Market 
St., was charged with selling an alcoholic 
beverage to a minor at HandiMart Food 
Stores, 204 N. Dubuque st., on April 24 at 
6:49 p.m. 

David T. Jensen, 30, 4635 Herbert 
Hoover Highway, was charged with selling 
an alcoholic beverage to a minor at 
ExpresStop, 2545 N. Dodge st., on April 24 
at 10:22 p.m. 

David A. Toomer, 28, 2421 Lakeside 
Apartments, was charged with selling an 
alcoholic beverage to a minor at T & M 
Mini Mart ltd., 2601 Highway 6 East, on 
April 24 at 9:24 p.m. 

L1donna H. Potter, 30, 1956 Broadway, 
Apt. (5, was charged with selling an alco
holic beverage to a minor at Gasbys, 1310 
s. Gilbert St., on April 24 at 9:04 p.m. 

Compiled by Jen Dawson 

COURTS 

Magistrate 
Public intoxication - Dennis J. Stacer, 

111 S. Lucas St ., fined S50; Travis M. 
Roge~, 3276 IWV Road, fined S50; Scott 
A. Porter, Geneseo, III., fined S50; Kevin C. 
McCarty, Centerville, Iowa, fined $50; 
Kevin T. Lilly, 903 E. Burlington St., fined 
$50; Kathnne A. Johnson, Coralville, fined 
S50; Frank E. lsaia, 33 1 N. Gilbert St., fined 
$50; Clifford C. Hines, address unknown, 
fined $50; Darin M. Hen ik, Lisbon, Iowa, 
fined S50; Mary K. Freestone, Coralville, 
fined $50; Carrie A. Fisher, Round Lake 
Beach, 111 ., fined S50. 

Public urination - Travis M. Rogers, 
3276 IWV Road, fined $50. 

Interference with official acts - Travis 
M. Rogers, 3276 IWV Road, fined $50. 

The above fines do not include sur
charges or court costs, 

Compiled by kathryn Phillips 

CAl I Nf)AU 

rODAY'S EVENTS 
• Eu phaslil TOils tmasters Club will 

sponsor "Thoughts on Language: Exercises 
in Wonder and Exercises in the Absurd' in 
rooms A and B of the Atrium Dining and 
Conference Center of Colloton Pavilion at 
UI Hospitals and Clinics from 5:30-6:30 
p.m. 

• Lutheran Campul Ministry will spon· 
sor an evening service of SOIlg al Old Brick, 
orner of Clinton and Market streets, at 

9:30p.m. 
• Hills Bank and TMt Co. will sponsor a 

reception to celebrate National Child Cue 
Worker Appreciation Day at Hills Bank and 
Trust Co., 132 E. Washington St., (rom 5 :45 
p.m. to 7 p.m. 

• UI Animill Coalit ion will rally and 
march to protest the use of animals in labs 
Qn the Pentacrest at noon and will show 
films titled "Probing the Mind of the Vivi
sector" and "No Gravy for the Cat" In the 
Lucas-Dodge Room of the Union at 7 pm. 
and 8 p.m., respectively. 

• UI Synchronized SwImming Oub will 
hold its second annual show at the pool at 
the UI field House at 9 p.m. 

• United MethodI t Campus Ministry 
will hold midweek worship and Commu
nion at the We ley Foundation, 120 N. 
Dubuque St., at 9 p.m. 

• University Democrats will meet In 
River Room 2 of the UnlOfNl 3 p.m. 

College Life: 
A Few sTo 

KNOW: W~;'h ~f.(-c4mp ... .r 
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M.Ch~ntS +0 aVDid. 

KNOw TilE (ODE," 
IT ALWAYS C.O.sTI Lf.sS T~AII 1 .. IOO--c.OllfCT.'" 

Hey, on college campuses those "in the know" are the ones who rule, 
And it's not just about being smart in the classroom, its about being wise 
with your wallet as welL 0 if you want a great low price on a collect call, 
just dial1800-CALL-AIT. It alway costs less than I-800-COLLEct Always, 

There are lots of tricky things for you to learn at college, but here' 
something that's easy: KNOWTHE CODE, and save the per on on the 
other end some serious money. You'll be glad you did. 
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Banished teen-ager receives 
emergency lift to hospital 

lUNEAU, Alaska (AP) - One of 
, two Tlingit teen-agers banished to a 

remote island for holding up a pizza 
deliveryman was airlifted to a hospi
tal with appendicitis, the Coast 
Guard said Tuesday. 

Simon Roberts was picked up by 
a Coast Guard helicopter after he 
activated an emergency locator 
beacon M9nday night, Coast Guard 
spokesman Edward Kander said. 

Roberts was in stable condition 
Tuesday, Mount Edgecumbe Hospi
tal spokesman Tom Hartrich said, 

I refusing to comment further. 
Roberts and Adrian Guthrie, 

both 18, were sentenced in Sep
tember by a Klawock tribal court to 
12 to 18 months alone in the 
wilderness as an alternative to crim
mal sentencing by a Washington 
!late judge. 

The pair pleaded guilty in May 
to robbing and beating an Everett, 
~. , deliveryman. The man suf
fered permanent eye and ear 
I .. 

( InJunes. 

~ench president-elect of 
france will acquire vintage 
~ine with pOSition 

PARIS (AP) - When President 
francois Mitterrand's successor 
~umes power next month, he will 
no! only take over the sumptuous 
Eiy;ees Palace, he will also inherit 
15,000 bottles of the world's best 
wine . . 

The palace's wine cellar, greatly 
expanded and computerized under 
Mitterrand's 14-year term, boasts 

, some of the best vintages of 
france's finest wines, the newspa
per JnfoMatin said this week. 

When Camille Devaine joined 
\he palace as chief steward in 1984, 
he found the First Cellar in less
than-worthy condition, he told In(o
.Matin. 

·It had only 5,000 bottles: he 
said. "There had been staff cuts and 
there was only one typewriter: 
: After 10 years of building up the 
stock and modernizing its manage-

\ , ment with computers, Devaine has 
enough wine on hand to handle 
:two or three state dinners, several 
smaller dinners honoring foreign 
leaders and intimate dinners in the 
palace's private apartments. 

Today, the cellar boasts all five of 
'the Premier Cru Bordeaux red 
wines, listed as the best of the best 
In the 1855 Bordeaux classification: 
Chateau Lafite-Rothsch i Id (1961, 
1966), Chateau Latour, Chateau 

I , Margaux, Chateau Mouton-Roth
schild (all 1966) and Chateau Haut
:Brion (eight vintages over the last 20 
years). 
: For extra-special occasions, 
'Devaine has gone to extreme 
lengths, such as when he served 
Haut-Brion 1945 at a state dinner 
:marking the 50th anniversary of the 
;O-Day invasion last year. 

Nuclear arms protesters 
slow delivery of waste 

BONN, Germany (AP) - Police 
fired water cannons Tuesday and 
'dragged away hundreds of nuclear 

, I lweapons protesters trying to pre-
. vent a shipment of radioactive 
waste from reaching a storage site 
in northern Germany. 

I The reinforced truck carrying a 
:126-ton container of spent fuel 
rods inched its way to a storage 
facility in Gorleben surrounded by 

:helmeted off! ers carrying shields. 
'The 12-mile journey took five 
,hours. 
, Thousand of protesters formed 
:human barricades along the route. 
iAs soon as police carried off pro
,testers sitting in one spot, they 

• I ;regrouped at another. 
, The journ y began Monday 
evening wh n th material left the 
.nuclear plant at Philippsburg, near 
'Karlsruhe in southern Germany. It 
,was transported by train through 
,four German stales, arriving nearly 
:14 hours later In Dannenberg. 
There, th wast wa reloaded 

:onto the truck as police helicopters 
:hovered overhead. 

Outside the Dannenberg sta-
, I tion, more than 200 prote ters 

.tried to block the train tracks with 
!burning tires, hay and logs. Police 
used water cannons to disperse 
~one-throwers. About 25 protest
.en were arrested and 80 more 
'detained, 
• About 7,600 police officers 
guarded th tran port, clnd about 
4,000 people took part in the 
: protests, 

• 

Oklahoma Bombing 

One,time hostage lauds 
federal help killed in blast 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - A former diplo
mat held hostage with 52 other 
Americans in Iran used the occasion 
of a memorial service Tuesday to 
praise the government workers 
caught up in the bombing of the fed
eral building in Oklahoma City. 

"We come here at a time when the 
awesome tragedy of Oklahoma City 
has reminded all Americans anew of 
the dignity; the value; and, yes, the 
costs of public service," said L. Bruce 
Laingen, who was the senior diplo
mat among the U.S. Embassy 
employees held captive in Tehran for 
444 days. 

• All of us have shared in the hurt, 
the awful hurt of the families of 

"We come here at a time 
when the awesome tragedy 
of Oklahoma City has 
reminded all Americans 
anew of the dignity; the 
value; and, yes, the costs of 
public service." 

l. Bruce Laingen, former 
U.S. Embassy employee 
held captive in Iran 

those federal workers of that city 
who died in that tragedy while serv
ing the common good in their gov
ernment service," he said. 

Laingen, now retired from the 
Foreign Service, was speaking at a 
ceremony marking the 15th 
anniversary of the unsuccessful 
hostage rescue attempt, which 

WITNESSES DISAGREE 

Sketches 
drawn up of 

• suspects In 

Nebraska 
Steve Kline 
Associated Press 

OMAHA, Neb. - Composite 
drawings were made of two suspi
cious men who were in an Omaha 
federal building, but people who 
saw the sketches disagreed Tues
day on whether they match the 
suspects in the Oklahoma City 
bombing. 

One source who works in a fed
eral building in downtown Omaha 
and spoke on the condition of 
anonymity told the AP the sketch
es are of two men who had been in 
the federal building the Friday 
before the blast. The source said 
they resembled Timothy McVeigh 
and a second suspect identified 
only as John Doe No.2 , who is 
still at large. 

Another source, who also works 
in a federal building and spoke on 
the condition of anonymity, said 
the composites do not appear to 
resemble the two suspects. 

Paul Orduna, acting agent in 
charge of the U.S. Drug Enforce
ment Administration office in 
Omaha, confirmed sketches were 
made . He referred questions 
about them to the U.S. attorney's 
office. 

"I'm not sure of the sour:ces of 
those drawings," Orduna said. 

U.S. Attorney Thomas Mon
aghan declined to comment on the 
report or whether someone suspi
cious had been reported in the 
Omaha federal building before the 
Oklahoma City bombing last 
Wednesday. 

"All the questions regarding the 
Oklahoma City bombing need to 
be referred to Oklahoma City," 
Monaghan said. 

The Omaha World-Herald 
reported Tuesday the sketches . 
were made by the Omaha Police 
Department at the request of the 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms . 

The newspaper said in the 
Omaha sketches, a suspect who 
re1!embles McVeigh is shown 
wearing glasses and what appears 
to be a longhaired dark wig, and 
the sketch resembling John Doe 2 
shows a man wearing a beret. 

The Edward Zorinsky Federal 
Building in downtown Omaha is 
the main federal building in the 
city and houses federal court 
offices and the U.S. attorney's 
office. Federal agencies - includ
ing the DEA and the Bureau of 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms -
have office space in another build
ing a few blocks away. 

Mark James, the bureau agent 
in charge In Omaha, referred all 
questions to the Bureau of Alco
hol, Tobacco and Firearms com
mand post in Oklahoma City. 

"They're not going to comment 
on that issue," said Pat Berarduc
Ci, a bureau spokesman at the 
command post. 

Disaster Relief 
Organizations accepting donations for 
victims of the Oklahoma City bombing: 

• The Americiln Red Cross OiIWter 
Relief Fund, P.O. Box 37243, Washing
ton, DC 20013. Credit card donations 
can be made by calling 1-600-HElP
NOW or 1-600-842-2200 (English) or 
1-600-257·7575 (Spanish). 

• The B'nai B'rith Oisuter Relief 
Fund, 1640 Rhode Island Ave. NW. 
Washington. DC 20036. 

• Catholic Charities USA - Okla
homa Explosion, Disaster Response 
Office, 1731 King St. , Alexandria. VA 
22314. 

• Church world Service, Anentlon: 
Oklahoma City Explosion Response, 
P.O. Box 968, Account OC-2, Elkhart, 
IN 46515. Credit card donations: 
'-600-762 ·0966. 

• Feed the Children, 1-405-942-0226 
or 1-800-741-1441 . Send donations to 
333 N. Meridian, Oklahoma City, OK 
73107. 

• Salvation Army, 1-800-SAl-ARMY. 
Also Box 12600, Oklahoma City, OK' 
73157. phone 1-405-270-7800. Specify 
if funds are for explosion disaster relief. 

• Southern Baptists, 1-901-272-2461. 

• Cash donations can be ma iled to 
RanklV, P.O. Box 1255, Oklahoma City, 
OK 73101 . 

Source: AP DI/ME 

resulted in the deaths of eight U.S. 
servicemen. 

Fifty-three Americans were taken 
hostage by Islamic revolutionaries 
Nov. 4, 1979. They were freed Jan. 
20, 1981, the day Ronald Reagan 
was inaugurated as president. 
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Oklahoma Bombing 

Rhetoric 
of hate 
surrounds 
bombing 
Mike Feinsilber ' 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - A senator says 
the president had better not visi t Assoclaled Press 
his state without a bodyguard. An Edye and Tony Smith, left, parents of Chase, 3, and Colton Smith, 2, 
anti-abortion leader describes attend their sons' funeral in Oklahoma City, Tuesday. The boys were 
shooting abortion doctora as "justifi- killed in the car.bomb explosion at the Alfred P. Murrah Federal 

ab~ ~~~oci::i~ show host advises ~uilding in Oklahoma .City, on April 19; The bodies of both boys are 
listeners to shoot at the head if In the one casket. At rIght are the boys grandparents Kelly Graham
attacked by federal agents wearing Wilburn and Glen Wilburn. 
bulletproof vests. era," Jacobs said. 

Tho much wild talk, says Presl- For his part, Clinton doesn't draw 
dent Clinton, who has been the tar- a direct link between harsh words 
get of an extraordinary amount of and action. But he sees talk being 
hostility - more than most presi- used "to keep some people as para
dents. noid as possible and the rest of us 

And not just Clinton. These days all tom up and upset with each oth-
the government and federal bureau- er." . 
crats - like those who worked in His advice: Talk back. "We have 
the Alfred P. Murrah Federal Build- freedom of speech, too," Clinton 
log in Oklahoma City - are often said Mondey, and a responsibility to 
pictured as enemies of the people. speak out against "reckless speech 

With authorities convinced that and behavior." 
homegrown haters were the bomb- Conservatives are taking offense 

at what they're hearing about their 

ter have a bodyguard" if he visita 
North Carolina, Brinkley said. 
Helms called the remark a mistake 
and a joke. 

No contrition was offered by 
broadcaster G. Gordon Liddy, who 
had counseled "head shots, head 
shots' for someone attacked with 
lethal force by federal agents. 

On 'fuesday, he went further. Lid
dy said the head is too hard to hit. 
"So you shoot twice to the body -
center of mass - and if that does 
not work, then shoot to the groin 
area." 

Senate rallies for death penalty .' , 
• 

Nita Lelyveld 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Senators unan· 
imously condemned the Oklahoma 
City bombing "in the strongest po 1-
ble tenns" Thesday and urged federal 
prosecutors to seek the death penalty 
for those responsible. 

In a 97-0 vote, the Senate paS8ed a 
resolution on the bombing sponsored 
by Oklahoma'. two Republican sena
toTl, Don Nickles and James Inhofe, 
along with Senate leader. and 
dozena of colleagues. 

The measure "condemns in the 
strongest possible tel1llll the h inous 
bombing attack against innocent 
children and adults." 

Calling the bombing an "abhorrent 
and cowardly act," the re.olution 
states the Senate "will ckpeditiously 
approve legislation to strengthen the 
authority and resources of all federal 
agencies involved in combating such 
acts of terrorism." 

It also sends the Senate's "heartfelt 
condolences" to friends and family 
and commends P.resident Clinton for 
hi. prompt action and the many res
cue and volunteer workers "who are 
giving unselfi.h1y of themselves." 

It backs "the president's and the 
U.S. attorney general's position that 
federal prosecutors will leek the 
miWmum penalty allowed by law. 
including the death penalty, for those 
responsible." 

~ : 
" I ' 

" , 
': , 

As odalH Prttt : 

Sen. Don Nickle, R-Olda., left, accompanied by Sen. Joseph Lieber· : 
man, D-Conn., cenler, and Sen. ,ame Inhofe, R-Okla., meets • 
reporters on Capitol Hill Tue day. 

could happ n anywhere. No on i. 
immune," InhoJi said in a lpeech on 
the Senate floor. 

Senate Judiciary Committee 
Chairman Orrin H"tch, ~Utah, said 
his commitl e will hold a hearing 
Thursday on ways to stop terrori m. 
Hatch aid he and S nale Majority 
Leader Bob Dole will introduce anti
terrorism I giaJation combining fes
ture of a crime bill they introduood 
earlier this year, an administration 
anti-terrorism bill and propo als 
Clinton made Sunday night. 

potential terroristl. 
Th Republicans' bill would Ulugb-

en penalties for acts of terrorism in ' 
the Unlted States and add conapiracy :' 
to th lilt of terrorist offenses - giv- .' 
Ing law enforcement authorities a 

" way to stop terrorist organizations 8.8 , 
they emerge rather than only after 
they comnut crimes. Hatch said. 

Th bill alto would make it a crime ' 
to proVld material support Ul groups 
Id ntitled by • p identiaJ finding 8.8 

engaged In terrorist activities. ,I 
Hatch baa promised to incorporate 

the president's propoaala into the t. 

1' ----

Pauline Jelinek 
AsSOCiated Press 

BUTARE, Rwanda 

"Openness and tolerance 
defuse homegrown 
terrorist movements, 
whereas measures that 
move closer toward police 
state tactics provide a 
rationale for them in the 
minds of some. " 

talk. 
House Speaker Newt Gingrich 

found "grotesque and offensive" any 
suggestion that the anti-govern
ment sentiment that brought him 
to power could have created the cli
mate that led to the bombing. 

"If it happened in the heartland of 
the country - in Oklahoma City - it 

Clinton wants tougher tools to help 
law enforcement authorities find Senate I gialation. 

, year after they first 
about 200,000 .... 11"'."'., 
march again Tn.'Arlo,v; 

" Many headed back to ... _______________ -.~--....... _________________ ........ '" U.N. officials fear they 

Roger Pilon of the 
libertarian (ato Institute 

ing villains, America is debating 
whether hateful talk sooner or later 
leads to hateful action. 

Does the lunatic fringe take 
encouragement from harsh lan
guage or does it listen only to its 
own inner voices? 

"I don't know how to make the 
Jink," says Alan Brinkley, a Colum
bia University historian. "I do think 
it is plausible at a time when the 
federal government is subject to so 
much abuse. But it is impossible to 
prove that." 

But Rep. Andrew Jacobs, D-Ind., 
saw a link last year between radio 
talk show chatter and the three 
attacks on the White House that 
occurred in short order last fall. 

"Use right-wing monopoly air
waves to preach hatred and practice 
character assassination against the 
president and watch the bullets fly 
at the White House from unstable 
listeners - or listeners to listen-

Talk show host Rush Limbaugh 
told his vast audience, "Liberals 
intend to use this tragedy for their 
own gain." 

"I don't know what the president 
was talking about yesterday when 
he said 'loud and angry voices' 
spread hate and 'leave the impres
sion that by their very words this 
violence is acceptable,' " Sen. Don 
Nickles, R-Okla., told the Senate 
'fueeday. 

The antennae of civil liberty 
advocates also quivered. 

The president's 'cautionary 
admonitions" were "jolly good" 
unless they led toward limiting free 
speech, said William Van Allstyne, 
a First Amendment expert at Duke 
University Law School, Durham, 
N.C. "Harsh criticism of govern
ment is nothing I want to discour
age: he said. 

"Openness and tolerance defuse 
homegrown terrorist movements, 
whereas measures that move closer 
toward police state tactics provide a 
rationale for them in the minds of 
some," argued Roger Pilon at the 
libertarian Cato Institute. 

But in the past, 'you wouldn't 
have heard anything from a U.S. 
senator" comparable to Jesse 
Helms' comment that Clinton "bet· 

Itjl'U"I'JiS'IIMlI"U'fWW' 
McVeigh family reports 
little contact with suspect 
Associated Press 

The mother and sister of Okla
homa bombing suspect Timothy 
McVeigh expressed sorrow over 
the deaths and say they have not 
had much contact with McVeigh in 
recent years. 

Both Mildred Frazer and daugh
ter Patricia McVeigh issued state· 
ments Monday in Florida. 

Frazer issued hers by passing a 
loose-leaf sheet of paper to a 
deputy outside her home in Fort 
Pierce. She wrote, "I just want to 
say I feel deep sympathy for the 
victims and families involved in 
the Oklahoma City bombing. I 
have had only brief contact with 
my son the past 10 years and only 
know details from what I have 
been watching on TV the last few 
days. 

"P.S. Please leave our family 
alonel" 

The statement was signed 
"Tim's mom." A flag flew at half
sta.ff at the home. 

In Broward County. Patricia 
McVeigh issued a statement 

"/ feel deep sympathy for 
the victims and families 
involved in the Oklahoma 
City bombing. " 

Mildred Frazier, mother of 
Timothy McVeigh 

through her attorney: "I have not 
been involved in my brother's life 
for the last nine years, since I left 
the Buffalo, N.Y .• area. The only 
information I have regarding this 
tragedy is what I've learned like 
the rest of the American public 
through the news media .... I, like 
the American public, pray for the 
victims and families daily and 
hope this nation can heal together 
from this tragedy." 

In Pendleton, N.Y .• the Buffalo 
suburb where McVeigh grew up, 
neighbor Pat Waugh said over the 
weekend that years ago McVeigh's 
mother left her husband and 
moved to Florida, taking the boy'a 
younger sister with her. 

Banner Day Camp 
Now Hiring Summer Staff! 

June 12 - August U • Excellent Wages 
Lake Forest, IL (25 miles north of Chicago) 
1-8~ 726-4901 or (708) 295-4900 

NO PAYMENTS FOR 4 MONTHS I LOW INTEREST 

JEWELRY· STEREOS· VCR'S" TV'S 
COMPUTERS· CAMERAS· MICROWAVES 
TOOLS' CD'S' GUITARS· CAMCORDERS 
VIDEO SYSTEMS J GAMES AND MORE ... 

HOURS: MONDAY & THURSDAY TUES., WED, FRI, SAT 
i:30-8:00PM • ':30-5:00PM 

319·366·1554 
1053rd. Ave. SE IIlr.I'n<:<: Downtown Cedar 

The Best Paralegal 
Preparation is 

Comprehensive ... 
... and Kirkwood is dedicated to providing the most 
comprehensive program of its kind in this area. 

• ABA approved 
• All law courses taught by members of the Bar 
• Offer instruction in WESTLAW and LEXIS 
• Earn an associate degree and credit applicable toward 

a Bachelor 01 Arts degree 
• Offer a streamlined program for those who have 

already earned an A.A. or B.A. degree {two semester 
program-21 semester hours.} 

• In-state tuition: $51/semester hour 
• Financial aid available 

Conlact Wendy Geertz, 319/398-5576 

Kirkwood Community College 
6301 Kirkwood Blvd. SW 
P.O. Box 2068 
Cedar Rapids, IA 52406 

MAIN5TAGE ACT5INCLUDE: 
POI DOG PONDERING 4 PM 

WATERHOUSE 12:45-1:05 
SMOKING POPES 1:30-2:20 

PEGBOY 2:45-3:35 

~ 
pt;:;:;~ 

Pre-Dental Club 
Meeting 

Final meeting of the year - April 27 
We will have a panel of d ntal 

students from all four year present to 
tell us of their expenences and answer 
questions. 

We will also be electing n wofficers 
for the next year. Snacks and Beverages 
will be provided. 

In the Dental Science Building 
Cafeteria. 6:30 p.m. April 27 

Disabled students are encouraged to participate in all 
University spollsored events. If you plall 011 attending and 

need assistance, Please Call 358-7686. 

Celebrate Children During 1995 Week of the Young Child 

"Early Years Are Leaming Years -
Make Them Count" 

April 22 • April 28, 1995 
Hills Bank and Trust, 4Cs • Community Coordinated Child 

Care, and lCAC • LIDt are once ~n teaming up to bring you 
a week of acti\ities to celebrate THE WEEK OF THE YOUNG 
CHILO. 

In recognition of all the providers and educators of 
young children Hills Bank and '!rust will be sponsoring 
a reception on Wednesday, April 26 at 5:.5 p.OL at the 
Iowa City Ranch on Gilbert treet. 

We want to tbatlk Hilts Bank & Trust for rf\ (L /r1 
its continued support of child care workers \1, Q \l-
mid children in our community. \It 

i1v Hills Bank IOWA CITY II 
Ind t.ul! Co",p..,y CHAPTER _.It lit. "'_'ll ... · , ... , .It ::11 01 u.. ''''.U ASSOCIATION for the 

~'CIf l....,k.u.uu .. t ...... &1.111 Ill: ura """~ "-'. II. u.. EDUCATION of 'rOUNG CHILDREN 

hourt live mu.lc on , w,rm, 
tunny afUmoon, Rlverreat pretentt •. 

MAINSfAGE 
IUPER ATURDAY, 

APRIL 21 

SUPER SATURDAY, 
APRIL 29th 

--WOK COOL AT ALL OF THE EVENTS WITH A RIVERFEST T-SHIRT 
ONt Y $11 SOLD AT 11fE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE, IOWA BOOK AND SVPPL Y, 

HA WOYE SPlIT AND T.GALAXY 1ft'" mdIIbIe II die ...... 101' 

, by survivors of one 
JII()Bt brutal genocides. 

· • 
• 1 

The U.N.'s refugee 
leut nine returnees 
been killed in their 
more than 1,000 
bank bullding in 
miles south of the 

In Nusuga, a 
community 10 miles 

men, women 
the victims were 
and clubbed to 
cas and, in a frigbteIlij 
cues, fonner 

In Butsre, 80uthWeiBt 1 
wwnspeople came out 
'IIIesday to slap, 
column of hund 
beginning a journey 
distant bomes. U.N. 

'their homecoming 
far more hostile. 
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pium:u by Sen, Jo eph Lieber- .: 
Inhofe, R·Okl"" meets • 

terrorllta. 
RAJpublican ' bill would tough

penalties (or acts of terrorism in 0 

United State. and add con.spiracy .' 
Ult of terrorist offenses - giv- .' 

law enforcement authorities a 
to atop terrorist organizations 88 :' 

em rge rather than only after 
commit mmot, Hatch eaid. 

bill .110 would make it. crime ' 
material BUpport to group!! 
by a prctid ntial finding 81 

Rwandan Hutus recently forced from the Kibeho and 
Ndago refugee camps by the Rwandan "~my and 
returned to their commune of Gishamvu Sit on the 

David Gu"enfelder/Associated Press 
ground wailing for food Tuesday. Thousands of 
refugees who fled the camps have been met with hos
tility along the roads by Tutsis occupying Rwanda_ 

Rwandan refugees find violence at home 
Pauline Jelinek 
Associated Press 

in terrorist activities. ,I 
haa promi!ed to incorporate 

BUTARE, Rwanda - Almost a 
r ytar after they first fled their homes, 

"The government is conscious of 
the fact that there is going to be a 
huge problem in terms of food and 
water," U.N. special envoy Shaharyar 
Khan told reportera in Kigali. "There 
is also the question of hostility,' he 
said. 

president's proposals into the 
leg! lation. 

Club 
ng 
year - April 27 
of dental 
years present to 

"''''',I''t>C and answer 

new officers 
and Beverages 

Building 
. m. April 27 

to participate in all 
you plan 0/1 attel1ding and 

Call 358-7686. 

I'Ovit[lers and educators of 
'Ihlst will be sponsoring 

26 at 5:45 p.1O. at tile 

& Trust for tfi <t fr, 
workers \t. ~ \l-

CITY II 

about 200,000 refugees were on the 
march again Tuesday in Rwanda. 
Many headed back to villages where 
UN. officials fear they may be killed 
by survivors of one of the world's 
JIIQ8t brutal genocides. 

'!he U.N.'8 refugee agency said at 
least nine returnees already have 
been lcilled in their horne villages and 
more than 1,000 imprisoned in a 
bank building in Ngenda, a town 25 
JJlilea south of the capital, Kigali. 

In Nusuga, a quiet hillside farming 
community 10 miles from Butare, 10 
returnees were promptly jailed on 

I ,charges that they bludgeoned their 
neighbora to death last year. 

'!he returnees were Hutus, mem
bers of the ethnic majority blamed for 
last year's slaughter of a half-million 
men, women and children. Most of 
the victims were 'lUtsis, shot, hacked 
and clubbed to death by Hutu mili
tias and, in a frightening number of 
cues, fonner friends and neighbors. 

In Bulare, lOuthwest of the capital, 
toWl1Bpeople came out of their homes 
Tuesday to 81ap, stone and spit at a 
column of hundreds of refugees 
beginning a journey on foot to their 
distant homes. U.N. officials fear 

/ their homecoming reception will be 
far more hostile. 

"We have reporte that many people 
on the road have collapsed and died 
due to il\iuries or exhaustion or dehy
dration," added Joe Sills, a 
spokesman at U.N. headquarters in 
New York. "I think I would agree 
that it's not going well. There is a 
huge number of people unexpectedly 
put on the road." 

The refugees are moving through
out this central African nation on 
buses, trucks or foot after the 'lUtei
led army closed several camps with 
deadly force in the country's south
west. 

Most came from Kibeho camp, 
which housed 120,000 displaced pe0-

ple until Saturday, when at least 
2,000 were shot to death by govern
ment troops or crushed in resulting 
stampedes. 

At least 60,000 first fled in terror 
to Butare, 20 miles from the camp, 
where many were persuaded to move 
on to their homes by U.N. officials 
and government soldiera. 

The new Tutsi-dominated govern
ment in Kigali has been trying for 
months to get more than 2 million 
refugees inside Rwanda and in neigh
boring countries to return home. 

Associated Press 

A Hutu refugee and her child 
huddle in the back of a U.N. High 
Commissioner for Refugees' 
truck at the Butare transit camp. 
Tuesday_ 

It was continuing that effort in 
Bulare and elsewhere 'lUesday, some
times harshly . 

"The government seems to be play
ing hardball: said Ray Wilkinson, 
spokesman for the U.N. High Com
missioner for Refugees. 'We are 
crossing our fingers hoping they 
won't play too much hardball ana 
have another incident in Butare." 

Join Us Wednesday Evening 
For A FamiIyWalk-Run! 

I • 

"IIJffti 
R. ~IIIII' './Ii f-" .tlllHr",,, U.s. O/)fII'~ U ... 

Come join in the fun ... 
-What:'95 Fall Runners Training Program 

followed by SK Family Walk-Run 
-When: Wednesday, April 26th; program 

starts at 5:30 p.m., Walk-Run at 6:30 p.m. 
• Where: Holiday Inn, downtown Iowa City; 

the Walk-Run will follow the Hospice 
Road Races 5K course 

About the program ... 
Join Jeff Galloway as he unveils a fall training 
program for participants in the 19th Annual 
Parsons Technology Iowa City Hospice Road 
Races. It's designed for everyone, even if 
you've never run a step or are not a regular 
walker. Come as you are ... it's free! 

Join in the fun ... celebrate 'Family Fitness as a part of Health First '951 

Co-sponsored by your friends at ..• 

FIRST 
:\:aliollal Bani" 

ltJu, l'utilre FIR S T 
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Dahmer victim's family compensated 
Associated Press 

MILWAUKEE - The city's Com
mon Council approved an $850,000 
payment Tuesday to settle a lawsuit 
accusing police of mistakes that led 
to the murder of a teen-ager by Jef
frey Dahmer. 

Two patrolmen found 14-year-old 
Konerak Sinthasomphone drugged, 
injured and naked on a street May 
27, 1991 and returned him to Dah
me~, who convinced them the boy was 

his drunken lover. Dahmer said he 
killed the boy just hours later. 

The boy's family filed suit, alleging 
prejudice led the patrolmen to disre
gard black neighbors' fears Cor the 
boy. 

In July 1991, the remains oCll vic
tims were found in Dahmer's apart
ment. He admitted killing 17 young 
men and boys in an orgy of necrophil
ia, dismemberment and cannibalism. 

Dahmer and another inmate were 

The Daily Iowan 

killed Nov. 28 by a third priaoner at 
the Columbia Correctional Institu
tion, where be was serving 16 consec
utive life sentences. The prisoner 
faces trial in the slayings. 

Thntative agreement on the settle
ment wae reached in March, juet 
before a trial WlIII to begin on the law
euit. Deputy City Attorney Rudolph 
Konrad said it was not an ad.miasion 
oC guilt, but a way to avoid the trau
ma of replaying Dahmer's crimea. 

Universi1y Editions 
Wed., June 21 & Mon., August 21 
Advertising deadline is Wednesday, May 12. 

For more information call us at 335-5790. 
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Nation & World 

Simpson 
trial gets 
back on 
track 
linda Deutsch 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - After two days 
of questioning rebellious jurors, the Assoclattel Pm. 
usually easygoing Superior Court Los Angeles Police Department criminalist Andrea Mauola studies a 
~udge Lance Ito got tough 'fuesday, h f 
snapping orders, ejecting spectators p oto 0 bloodstains inside the door frame of O.J. Simpson's Ford 
and making it clear he will tolerate Bronco during Simpson's double·murder trial. 
* further delays in O.J. Simpson's of questioning, saying, "This is inter- single note during Neufeld's cross-
trial. esting, but not particularly relevant." examination of Mazzola. Gone were 
: "He appears to be a man with a When defense attorney Johnnie the black clothes they wore Friday as 

I1lission to end this case," said Laurie Cochran Jr. asked to speak, Ito gave symbols of their protest. 
Levenson, professor of law at Loyola him 60 seconds. AI! testimony got "There's much more of a sense that 
University in New Orleans. "It's as if under way, Ito ousted two spectators someone is In charge in the court
~e made a promise to those jurors in the back for whispering to each room. Someone capable of saying no, " 
and he's going to make good on it." other. said Robert Pugsley, professor of law 

Testimony resumed after a four- Ito's tough demeanor emerged at Southwestern University in 
4ay break with cross-examination of after he met behind closed doors with Georgetown, Texas. "You have a much 
police criminalist Andrea Mazzola, unhappy jurors , among them a more in-charge image of Judge Ito." 
who was unruffled by tough ques- woman who threatened to bolt from Of the jurors, Pugsley said, ·One 
~oning about her collection of crucial the sequestered panel, saying, "I sign they're looking for ... is respect 
evidence in the slayings of Nicole can't take it anymore." for their time." 
Srown Simpson and Ronald Gold- Last week, Ito removed three sher- Neufeld tried to portray Mazzola 
man. iff's deputies from jury guard duty as an inept rookie in handling evi-
• Ito, who halted the trial last week because of complaints from a few dence. She stayed calm, suggesting 
lifter jurors rebelled, repeatedly panelists. The move set off a revolt she did her job of collecting blood 
dbjected as defense attorney Peter by 13 other jurors who wanted the samples as well as anyone could 
Neufeld took a confrontational deputies to stay. have. 
approach with Mazzola. With his inquiry into jury prob- Mazzola acknowledged mistakes 

When Neufeld tried to ask Mazzola lems continuing, Ito refused to could have been made. As Neufeld 
about her work on two previous unseal transcripts of his conversa- played a prosecution videotape with 
Crime scenes, Ito, who has been criti- tions with jurors and alternates. But Mazzola demonstrating evidence col
cized for letting the trial meander, their demeanor - and his - indicat- lection, Neufeld pointed out times 
stopped him by saying, "Counsel, rm ed a deal of some sort had been when Mazzola rested her hand on 

d h th struck . dirty pavement, wiped off a tweezer 
n~t really i~tereste in teo er The'jurors were businesslike and with a dirty hand and dropped a 
cnme scenes. . . urt b t th took not a swab At another point, Ito halted a line attentive I.n co ,u ey .---_____ . ________ _ 

"'fift1f,Mkl"":·"il·,dlflNY'. 
Mail bomber dispatches latest victim 
Richard Cole 
Associated Press 

SAN FRANCISCO - The cool and 
meticulous Unabomber, who has 
attacked without warning during 17 
years of terror, wrote letters this time 
around th.at indicate he's unraveling, 
federal sources said 'IUesday. 

"We anticipated something before 
the summer," said one source, who 
spoke on the condition of anonymity. 
'"This guy has flipped out." 

The latest victim, Gilbert B. Mur
ray, was a lobbyist for the timber 
industry in California. Murray, 47, 
was killed Monday when a mailed 
package bomb went off in his Sacra
mento office. 

President of the California 
Forestry Association, Murray was 
the third person killed in 16 attacks 
attributed to the Unabomber since 
~9?ured8. Twenty-three people have been 
Il\l . 

Only once before has the bo be 
written a letter. In June 199~ h~ 

wrote to The New York Times claim
ing to be part of a group and 
espoused an anarchistic philosophy. 
However, agents said they doubt he 
belongs to a group and called the 
Times letter a "trial balloon." 

Now, in light of the recent letters 
in Murray's case, investigators 
believe the bomber has broken his 
long silence, said the law enforce
ment source. 

A San Francisco-based task force 
of FBI, Postal Service and Treasury 
Department investigators was 
expecting the latest bombing, the 
source said. 

"There have been some letters 
delivered," said the source , who 
refused to elaborate. 

A second federal source confirmed 
letters from the Unabomber were 
received . ~e suggested Some may 
have bee~ timed to arrive the day of 
the bombing. He also refused to dis
~ the contents or addresses of the 
etters. 

Sacramento hOmicide Lt. Joe Enloe 

said bomb fragments contained the 
"signature" of the Unabomber. 

"This is a very brave, brazen per
son in the sense that he's not really 
hiding the fact that the bomb is his," 
Enloe said. The force of the shoebox
sized bomb sent fragments 140 feet 
into the building's reception area, he 
said. 

The package was addressed to 
Murray's predecessor, William Den
nison, who left the job a year ago. 
The Postal Inspection Service is 
tracking where and when the bomb 
was mailed, said spokesman Dan 
DeMiglio. 

"It was an extremely cleanly 
wrapped package, almost flawlessly 
wrapped. It appeared to have no 
seams. It was clearly addressed," 
DeMiglio said. 

The Unabomber, who got the name 
because he initially targeted univer
sity and airline officials, is known for 
careful craftsmanship and meticu
lous wrapping. The bomb which 
killed Murray was his 16th. 

I Ten !easons for purchasing an 
OWa City Transit 
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Ginger Rogers dies of natural causes 
As.oelated Pm. 

RANCHO MIRAGE, Calif'. - Gin· 
lIer Rollen, the ,Iamorou. blonde 
who made dance· floor magic with 
Fred AItaire in a string 0( unforpt
table muaicalt and won an Aeademy 
Award 81 be.t aetre .. for ·Kitty 
Foyle," died 'fueeday at the ap 0( 83. 

Hopn died at her home, apparent
ly 0( natural caUlel, Rivellide Coun
ty Coroner Veronica Martinez eaId. 

Hogen' C8l\leI' spanned 66 yem in 
every field of show bu.in ••• from 
vaudeville to televi.lon. Durilll the 
1940s, she was one of the highe.t
paid, moat sought-at\er Hollywood 
8tal'8, appearing in IUch hita as "Rox. 
ie Hart," "Tom, Dick and Harry,· 
"Lady in the Dark" and "Weekend at 
the Waldorf.· 

"She made 8uch a great conlribu: 
tion to movie dance that we .hould 
never forget it," fellow movie dance 
great Gene Kelly said in a statement 
released by his wife, Patricia. 

Rogers was most remembered for 
her blissful partnership with Aataire 
in sparkling musicals that brightened 
Depression America. He in top hat 
and tails, she in a flowing gown, they 

Pded fNfIr poIiIbed IIoon ill a .,...&et 
c1iJpIay 01 erace and 1'ODIIIIItcI. 

She once called their t.eamInr ')lilt 
a wonderful bappenlnll. It wa,n't 
planned. J thouabt it turned out to be 
maeie. I w .. told even in the 1lnt pIe_ 
ture people could lee eomethina w .. 
happenina' .• 

In mo.t 0( their 10 8lma topther, 
Aatalre ..... the lmitten purIIIBr and 
Rogen wa. the reluctant beauty. 
De.pite the air of romance, there 
were no love eeenee. In her 1991 auto
biography, "Gin&'er: My Story,· Roeera 
claimed Altalre', wife Phylli. didn't 
want him ldeeing other women. 

Rogen continued perfonnllll her 
mUllcal abowinto her late 70., until 
111 health confined her to a wheel· 
chair. Even 10, ahe toured extellJively 
to promote tbe autobiography, and 
received bonon and tributes, notably 
the Kennedy Center Honora in 
December 1992. 

Her career .eemed to be every
thing. Rogen married and divorced 
live timeII. She had no children. 

"I yearned for a long, happy mar
riap with one penon, 0 abe wrote in 
her book . ·But my life h81 been 

bIeIaed in 10 many other waY' that I 
wanted to .hare the pel timeI and 
the hard timet With a pubIle that hal 
shown me unbounded appredation..° 

Horen wu born VIrg1nIa Katl»r· 
ine McMath on July HI, 1911 in Har· 
ry Truman', hometown ollndepen
dence, Mo. Her father had _ndmed 
his pregnant wi!< • 

A cou.1 n couldn't PronouDCll Vir. 
ginia and the name came out "GU\ja." 
It was Ginger thereafter, and .he 
adopted her atepCat.ber', laIt 1WDt to 
beein perfonnln&' .. 0In&w JqoerI. 

Her boytii ndt Included Mh HoI· 
Iywood notabl .... Howard Huchet 
and Jimmy Stewart. At 17,. III8l'
ritel Edward Jacklon Culpepper, an 
older man who WII • vaudeville 
comedian known .. Jack Pepper. she 
divorc d him two year. later. She 
married Lew Ayr .. in I934, wheJl 
both their &tan WIlre rising in Holly
wood. Their careers kept them apart. 
and they divorced in 1940. 

Rogen' other mama" .. were to 
actor J ack Brig,,' (1948-1948), 
French actor Jacquet BetPlac (1963-
1957) and actor-producer WilUam 
Manhall (1961-1970). 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA LEcrURE SERIES 
presents 

I Annual Ri~erFest Lecture 

', .. 'efff' .. f " ~ ~,lftfe~l1f4 .. kfe; 
An bening with Hunter S. Thompson 

f-rc) 

__ t ~ ~ 
I 

Thursday, April 27, 1995 
7:30 p.m. 

Ballroom, Iowa Memorial Union 

fn ~. ,~,,,.,.,,. 

I -t .... AltW .. , .. lice! e....t 

IndIVIduals wdh disabll.tles Ire encouraged 10 Inend II UnI'llrSlly of Iowa Sj)OIII4Ied ~ If you 1111 pt<lCllt 
v.iIh I diSllllhty who reQUVeS an ICCOOlmodatJon In order to paniclpate In this program, pIu$t ~ ~ 
lecture Committee In advanu 11335·3255 This lecture will be SIOned by an ASllntefPre. 

EARN 
FOREICiN 

LANCiUACiE 
THIS SUMMER AT 

~ RKWOOD 

'L 
LANGUAGE & CULTURE STUDY 
Earn up to one full year of beginning or Intermediate foreign languag credit 
(Spanish or French) in Just one summer at Klrkwoodl All 01 our courses 
emphasize the learning and practice of listening, speaking, reading and 
writing, with a cultural perspective. 

Courses are offered in Cedar Rapids 

SPANISH 
Elementary Spanish I 
Elementary Spanish II 
Intermediate Spanish I 
Intermediate Spanish II 

FOR MORE DETAILS ... 

FRENCH 
Intermediate French I 
Intermediate French II 

Contact the Arts and Humanities Department, 319·398·4913 or 
1-800·332-2055, ext. 4913. 
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CHURCH 
Continued from Page 1A 
mated 91 people and left ] 50 still 
JIIlaIlng, CltyChurch membel'll once 
"ain congregated. 

They briefly paused to sweep the 
ch'apel floor - again saving the 
pm of stained glass - then put all 
their effort into assisting the search 
and rescue crews who labored less 
than a mile sway. 

, Within a few hours, hot meals were 
cooked and dell vered to firefighters 
and FBI officials who were slfUng 
through the rubble looking for dead 
bodIeti and survivors. 

Cots were set up In the church's 
basement where tired search crew 
members could Bleep. Cages holding 
trained search dogs sat against base
mellt wallB. 

And Hogue gathered every marker 
hi could find in the church for rescue 
1\'orkers and medics to UBe when 
pJi!lting the names of victims on body 
bagS. 

, I The smashed windows were 
depressing and would probably be 
expenaive to repair, said Frank Usel
tori, chairman of CltyChurch's board 
of trustees. But he said when looking 
,t tbe big picture, the 1088 ill not tlle 
end of the world. 

'A setback like this we can handle," 
Uaelton said. "This is just sticks and 
bricks. It's all replaceable. 

"But the setback to tlle families ... " 
he trailed off and paused a moment 
before continuing. "You lose a child, 
and that can't be replaced - ever." 

More tllan 50 cots were set up in 
I CityChurch's basement for not only 

the t!red search and rescue crews but 
also the Oklahoma City homeless 
people who had been living In the 
YMCA across the street from the 

COGS 
Continued from Page 1A 
41though his organization opposes the 
campaign's ideas, he was not involved 
in creating the fliers . He initially 
thought the fliel'll were produced by 
COGS. 

bombed federal building. The YMCA 
was so badly damaged city officials 
are guessing it will have to be rebuilt. 

"We'll stay open 24 hours a day as 
long as we have to," Hogue said. 
"Wc're not going to just kick people 
out: 

Anyone of any religion can come to 
CityChurch's basement for a hot 
meal, coffee, hot chocolate, a shower 
or a temporary bed. The church is 
nond.enominational. 

Rob Heathman rushed around 
CityChurch's basement relllling coffee 
cups for rescue workel'll. 

"I was there minutes after it hap
pened," he said. "But I just came here 
to do my part. I was in the Marine 
Corps for years and rve seen all the 
blood and death I can handle . I'll 
work as long as I'm needed here, but I 
can't stand to even tum on the TV 
and see this tragedy." 

Volunteel'll prayed before tlley ate 
and talked of imposing the death 
penalty on tllose responsible. 

"This Is one of those times (for the 
death penalty)," Hogue said. "Every 
civilized society needs to have some 
tough rules for those who break the 
law and hurt innocent people, espe
cially chlldren." 

Church volunteers are donating 
anything they can spare for the 
search and rescue crews working 
round-the-clock, even the most mun
dane items. Boxes filled with Chap
stick, big bottles of Tylenol, bottles of 
Evian and hand lotion were carried 
eight blocks to the bomb site. 

"What's happened to this city goes 
far beyond the walls of this church," 
Uselton said. "The tragedy is a lot 
more than what's happened to this 

pie to understand that being in grad
uate school does not mean we're here 
for seven years, and it's not a free 
lunch; it's a stopover," he said. 

Ellis said COGS is natura1ly both
ered by the flier but added that it was 
too childish to influence anyone. 

building. But even in the darkest day 
there is a ray of hope and light. I 
think the light ill seeing the c!typuJI 
together like we are." 

Uselton, a retiree and fonner presi
dent of Mercury Drilling Co., one of 
the largest oil companies in Texas, 
said long after the debris is cleaned 
up and the last victim is buried, City
Church volunteers will piece together 
the chapel's broken stained-glass win
dows. 

"Someday, it's going to be just beau
tiful," Uselton said, roaming around 
the church which also has a section 
filled witll classrooms, a gymnaSium 
and a bowling alley. 

"There will hopefully be a school 
here someday, too, because with the 
state of the world the way it is, our 
kids need somewhere safe to go and 
learn," he said. 

In addition to the shattered win· 
dows, the chapel's roof was lifted 
nearly 3 inches from the forne of the 
blast. 

The damage to CityChurch will 
probably exceed thousands of dollars, 
Uselton said. Insurance will pay for 
only part of the repairs, and dona
tions will have to cover the rest, he 
said. 

Uselton said after Oklahoma City 
begins to recover from the bombing 
tragedy, he will again head efforts to 
restore the old building. 

"I love this building and I love what 
it stands for," he said. "I spent all my 
life in an industry that built ugly, 
heavy drilling machinery out of steel 
and iron. But this is a lot more deli
cate, precise and beautiful. This is tlle 
work of tlle Lord." 

response from Les Sims, professor 
and dean of the Graduate College. 
Sims said he became aware of the 
fliers when two of them were brought 
to his office by concerned graduate 
students late Monday afternoon. 

The flier needs an immediate 

SURVIVOR 
ontinued from Page 1A 
attack. 

Events happened quickly and are 
not clear in his memory, but Story 
said the third floor did not oollapse 
for several seconds after the build
ing first began to shake. 

Because he had banked at the 
credit union for several years, Story 
knew the floor's layout. He said 
when the floor started to move 
beneath him, he started to feel his 
way toward where the stairs were 
located. 

"I didn't know exactly what was 
happening, but I knew [ wanted to 
get out of there,' he said. 

After taking only a few steps, Sto
ry said he began to Call. 

"The Door just ended," he said. "I 
was free falling all of a sudden." 

Story said he is not SUTe If the 
forne of hitting tlle concrete on the 
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"I'm blessed by God 10 
even be here. There must 
be some plan or reason 
why I survived. I don't 
call getting oul luck. II 
was Ihe grace of God. " 

Wayne Story, 
bombing survivor 

ground below him knocked him 
unconscious for a few moments but 
said he remembers landing on his 
back. Rubble was piled on top of 
him, and Story said he picked his 
way through it to escape. 

"After 1 hit, I could still see a lit
tle light and I started digging my 
way out and crawling for it: he 

said. "I didn't think [ even thought 
about it. I just crawled out of 
instinct. 

"The first thing I did was call my 
wife," Story said. "She didn't even 
know 1 had been in there. I just 
said, 'Don't be mad. I was in the 
building when it exploded, but rm 
ali '" ve. 

Story rode to a nearby hOB pi tal 
with another survivor, where he 
recei ved three atitclles in the beck 
of hill head. 

"It doesn't seem real that I'm 
alive: he said. "I'm blessed by God 
to even be here. There must be 
some plan or reason why I survived. 
I don't call getting out luck. It was 
the grace of God.' 

"I don't think I'll ever get over 
this," Story said. "It will be with me 
forever." 

The Interfraternity & Panhellenic Council 
Invite You To Register For Fonnal Rush 

Today For Only $10.00 
To Register, look for a Greek Representative throughout campus 
handing out Registration Flyers (4/24-4/26) or stop by the Office Of 
Campus Programs (Room 145 IMU) & pick one up. 

"The Ten Dollar Fee is good only through 5/5/95_ After this date registration 
prices will return to their normal costs ($35.00 for men) ($50.00 for women)· 
"'Formal Rush For Men & Women takes place from 8/14/95 to 8/19/95 .... 
"If you have any questions please call the Interfraternity /Panhellenic office at 
335-3252 and ask for either Bryn or Jake • 

I, 

"I'hI.s is the first incident I heard of 
.rout it being a hoax," Wrighton said. 

~ 'I saw it and thought it was interest
I f Ing. I went back to look at where or 

when the meeting was because I was 
thinking about going." 

"Obviously, we're a little con
cerned," he said. "No person, organi
zation or group wants to be maligned, 
but (the flier) says more about the 
individual who created it rather than 
anything else." 

resporure,S~said. .................................................................... .. 

, , 

I , 

Wrighton said he didn't support 
any of the flier's contents. 

') just think it's important for pee- The incident also evoked a 

"If even two people have seen it, 
then it's a problem," he said. "I have 
no idea who did it. I think it's so bad, 
and the timing is bad because we're 
working with legislatol'll on tlleir bud
get to get more funding." 

Microsoft. 
Hi Bob • 

BobN 
Microsoft Bob makes everyday 
computing easy and enjoyable. 
Microsoft Bob includes eight essential 
programs - including a calendar, 
letter-writer, checkbook, and more
that are linked together and provide 
personalized help so you can get 
everyday tasks done quickly, easily, 
and enjoyably. 

Educationally priced at 
$104.95! 
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June 10, 8 p.m. 
Th. State Room in tIIec: 
Iowa M.morial Union will be 
.. rvlng a 11010 Cajun leall 
Jun. 10. Call 335· , 507 
for r ... rvotionl. 

hnlO' CiHzen. UI Studont. and Youth diacounll on alll.lnt. 
For tick.t inlormo~on call (3' 9) 335·1160 
or loll-fr •• in Iowa outside lowo City 1·800·HANCHER 
TOO and di,abili~.'inquiri"call (319) 335·1 158 
THE UNM~llY Of IOW~ IOW~ em, IOWA 
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~UPPORTED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION 

Congra tllla tons 
Graduates 1 

. -

Show off your diploma 
with a custom frame from 

TM 

·Different styles available- some accommodate your graduation 
announcement. 

·Convenient design allows you to slide diploma in or out. 
I 

I 

Place your order April 26-28 and receive a I 0% discount! 

only at 

r-T1 University. Book· Store L.l.dI. Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa ' 
GrOW1<f Floor, Iowa Memorial Union' Mon.·Thur. Sam-8pm, Fri. 8·5, Sal. 9·5, Sun. 12-4. 

W. octO pt MC /VISA/AMEX/Discove r ond Stud . nt/F aculty/S caff ID 

Celebrate ... 

Crisis Center Week 
by attending the 

Crisis Center Pancake Breakfast 
Sunday, April 30 

St. Wenceslaus Church 
8:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

$5.00 for adults and $3.00 for children 12 & under 

The Crisis Center, which has been providing services for 24 years, strives 
to help people survive while they are experiencing an emotional or basic 
material crisis. The Crisis Center provided 68,000 services in 1994 and 
is staffed by more than 180 trained volunteers. 

Hills Bank and Trust Company is pleased to be 
the corporate sponsor of Crisis Center Week. 
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Viewpoints 
rw"@IWi'MUI. 
Are Americans still safe? 
Can it be true that we have become a nation so paranoid that 
tens of thousands of people across the country are armed and 
prepared to defend themselves against a hostile takeover by our 
own government? While the bombing in Oklahoma City appears 
to be the work of a few madmen, their connection - however 
loose it may be - to the Michigan Militia and other indepen
dent militias has forced Americans to wonder if they are safe 
anymore. 

The World Trade Center bombing gave us an easy scapegoat. 
A Muslim fundamentalist makes a logical target when an act of 
terrorism is committed, as CNN found out when it initially 
reported that three men of Muslim extraction were being 
sought in connection with the bombing in Oklahoma City. 
Domestic terrorism was unthinkable at first, but we knew 
about these American groups long before they blew anything 
up. 

Earlier this year, The New York Times reported on the Michi
glln Militia, describing a group of out-of-shape weekend war
Iiors who huffed and puffed through weekends of light combat 
training and conspiratorial rhetoric and then went back to their 
nine-to-fives on Monday. Independent militias are clearly a 
greater threat than they were originally thought to be. 

Groups like KlanWatch and The Southern Poverty Law Cen
ter have been warning the Justice Department of the rise of 
militia groups for a number of years. With a distinct hatred of 
the federal government and a paranoid fear of "one world gov
ernment," these groups have been galvanized by the Bureau of 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms raid at David Koresh's com
pound in Waco, Texas, and use it as a rallying cry in what some 
f~el should be a war against the state. "The freedom of speech, 
freedom of religion, the right to bear arms. That's what the 
state took away from David Koresh at Waco," one member of 
the Michigan Militia told Leslie Stahl on "60 Minutes" last Sun
day. 

Before this tragedy occurred, there was much talk of the cyni
cal mood of the nation, voter apathy and the public's distaste for 
politics in general. Talk radio has been tremendously effective 
in making anti-government rhetoric palatable for the maIn
stream American. Certainly, Rush Limbaugh bears no blame 
~r the bombing in Oklahoma City, but the actions of Timothy 
l\fcVeigh mirror the mood of the nation in a sense. 

Just as the anti-war protesters of the Vietnam War era had a 
lUnatic fringe (in the Weathermen and other radical leftist 
groups), the right-wing anti-government protesters of today 
have found they have a lunatic fringe as well. The government 
reaction will be the same now as it was 30 years ago. The FBI 
and the Secret Service infiltrated and spied on activist groups of 
every stripe back then and they are sure to take the same 
action now by infiltrating these militia groups, tapping their 
phones and monitoring their communications. 

In an Internet newsgroup called alt. conspiracy, it was possi
ble to read the reaction to the bombing in Oklahoma City of Bo 
Gritz, a Vietnam veteran who has close ties to a militia in 
northern Idaho and who was a large figure in the Randy 
Weaver incident of 1990. The bomb was "a Rembrandt of demo
lition," he exclaimed. Because of the bomb in Oklahoma City, all 
Americans are going to lose a little bit of personal liberty in 
order to be protected from people like McVeigh, Gritz and mili
tiamen nationwide who complain of their loss of personal liber
ty. This is a tragedy that will last long after the dead are buried 
and the mourning has stopped. 

Gaylord protest: 'Most 
people do know better' 
To the Editor: 

It's amazing how many people who 
weren't at the April 11 protest against 
loseph Gaylord are explaining why 
the protesters did the wrong thing. 
Invariably, these armchair critics are 
mistaken about what actually hap
pened. Adam Wine's lener to The 
Daily Iowan April 18 is a case in 
point. 

Witte aims his criticisms solely at 
tre Iowa International Socialist Orga
nization as if the protest was entirely 
Clur doing. Five other groups spon
sored the protest. Most people there 
had no affiliation with the group. Pro
testers chose freely to disrupt the 
speech; the socialist organization did 
not force them. We were merely con
necting with other people who are 
angry about the "Contract With 
America' and willing to act on that 
anger. 

Wine claims that we think most 
people are too stupid to see what's 
bad about the 'Contract: This is 
completely wrong. Members of the 
student coalition against the 'Con
tract" think most people are smart 
enough to realize that Republican 
policies will hurt students, workers 
and the poor. 

That's why we held a protest and 
not a teach-in. It was widely publi
cized, and all opposed to the ·Con
tract' were welcome to participate. 
We expected to draw people to an 
angry, energetiC protest and we were 
right: 75 angry people came. 

Andrew Heyman 
Editorial Writer 

Members of the coalition do not 
see ourselves as the enlightened few 
demonstrating on behalf of the igno
rant many. Only mass activity can lib
erate the majority. We want to be the 
spark that can light the raging fire. 
The 1960s was a long time ago, and 
most people aren't used to protesting. 
That 's why the protest was relatively 
small. It will take time to build a 
movement against the "Contract.' 

Witte apparently believes that we 
used bullhorns to drown out Gaylord. 
This is false. We did it with our num
bers and by being organized. 

The protest cannot be compared to 
the UI's search of the socialist group's 
office last year. The protesters were 
simply exercising free speech. The UI 
was trampling on our freedom from 
unwarranted searches and seizures (a 
freedom, by the way, that is being 
targeted by the Republican 's "Con
tract"). 

Witte has several mistaken assump
tions about the way the protest hap
pened. Student activists are starting to 
conclude that the only way to stop 
the 'Contract' is to show the Repub
licans that we won't let them get 
away with it. That 's because Republi
cans seem unwilling to listen to rea
son, and Democrats - paralyzed like 
deer caught in the glare of approach
ing headlights - are doing nothing to 
stop the Republicans. It would be 
childish to expect politicians to 
defend people's interest. 

Most peopl do know better. 

Simon Irvine 
Iowa CIty 

'LEITERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be signed and must in lude 
the writer's addre and phone number for verification. Letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author 
per month. Letters may be nt via e-mail at ' daily-iowan@uiowa.edu.· 
Please indicate on the subject line that the message is a I tter to the editor. 
'OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Dally Iowan are 
those of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, 
does not express opinions on these matters. 
'GUEST OPINIONS are articles on curr nt issues written by readers of 
The Daily Iowan . The 01 wei omes guest opinions; submi ions should be 
typed and signed, and should not exceed 750 words In length. A brief 
biography should accompany all submissions. 

The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style and clarity. 
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Terror in River Heights 'based on reallife~· 
Logo approp 
To the Editor: 
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This column is not going to 
be about the bombing in 
Oklahoma City . It is not 
going to lament the fate of 
the children or delve into my 
friend Paige's theory that 
"O.J. did it" or my friend 
Sam's prediction that right
wing extremists are going to 
take over the world , There 
will be no prayers by the 
Rev . Billy Graham or 

instructions on how to make 1,000 pounds of 
fertilizer explode or descriptions of the anti-ter
rorism bill's finer points. 

I am not going to offend anyone with a sar
castic account of how another dumb white guy 
has managed to mess things up yet again or 
move anyone to tears with the touching story of 
the nurse who rushed to help rescue people 
from the ruhble only to he killed by falling 
debris. 

There will he no accompanying photographs 
of firefighters carrying dead babies from the 
wreckage or side views or a building blown in 
half hy self-righteous ignorance. I will not go 
live to a correspondent on the scene who will 
tell us, with studied concern, how many limbs 
volunteers have found on the second floor, and 
coverage will not be interrupted for a press con
ference with President Clinton. 

There will be no graphics that scream "Terror 
in the heartland" or "Terror in Oklahoma" or 
"Terror in the Midwest," while computerized 
music rolls to a feverish pitch and the camera 
zooms in on an intense-looking, well-groomed 
newscaster. 

Instead, this column is going to be about 
library books. 

The particular library book that I will focus 
on is 15 years overdue. It was due back at the 
Bellingham, Wash., Public Library April 28, 

[() TAYLOR 

MARIA fIICKEY 

1980 - back when Blondie had a hit record and jeans and the iIluatrationa of Ned made hilll 
the nation had not yet heard of Col. Oliver look like Ii volleyball instrutlor from a giriJ' 
North. summer camp. 

I'm not sure why I never returned it or, And 10 J hung on to my little piece of River , 
rather, how I got away with not returning it. Heights. I hung on to the idea of wide, greth 
But it soon became one of my favorite childhood lawns .nd houseke p ra who made lemonadt 
possessions. and f then who wore luit . When Aprill~ 

The book was part of the Nancy Drew series cam and w nt and it wn time to return my 
- No. 51: "The Mystery of the Glowini Eye" - d IUlion, I p rsist d because r didn't want 14 
and it dealt with Nancy's efforts 10 Te cue her giv up that world . Fine n years laler, lltill 
"good friend" Ned Nickerson rrom evil forces don't. 
and restore good to the peaceful town of River 
Heights . The cover features a lomewhat 
stunned, yet intuitive Nancy frozen in midturn 
underneath a giant all-knowing glowing eye, a 
the words "Cyclops" and "Warning" float omi
nously about her head. 

The Graduate Co 
strongest possible Ie 
port from the Iowa: 
Office and the Legi5 
education - which 
tant stipends to a cc 
er peer institutions. 
this characterizatior 
inappropriate and 

It is dog-eared and the cover illustration is 
fading, but I have carted thi book with me to 
every place I've ever lived. I think, on one level, 
I want to have it with me in case the library 
ever tracks me down and demands it back. (I 
am picturing a crazed litlle old lady wielding 
some sort of high-powered rifle.> 

But mostly, I think I've kept it all the e yean 
because River Heighta, with its Colonial-atyle 
houses and 16-year-olds with convertIbles, was 
unlike any reality I had ever lived 10 . Sure, 
there was an occasional murder or kidnapping, 
but Nancy always solved it in time to dance the 
lead in the local ballet or host a cocktail party 
for her father, renowned lawyer Cal'llon Drew. 

In Nancy Drew books, there were constanta. 
If there were terrorists, they wore trench coata, 
spoke with thick accents and only appeared in 
mysteries that took place abroad If someone 
was captured, he or she (usually she) would be 
rescued. If an item was stolen, it would be 
recovered. Ir there was a federal building in 
River Heights, it was not going to explode. 

OK So r lied. Thi! column is about the bomb. 
ing in Oklahoma City. Because when you get 
rIght down to it, what is 80 terrorizing about 
the tragedy is not the penonal stories of the 
people involved, but the shattering of a myth. If 
it enn hnppen m Oklahoma City, it can happen Pain is a sig 
in River Heighta, nnd this Is a reality people do 
not want to d al with. It is a selfish responle : something i 
really. We mourn not the deaths or those few I To the Editor: 
hundred people, but the passing of our own . I cannot even 
8tubborn mnocence ' Laura Fokkena has 

And yet it il ('nUr Iy human. And because we cation about huma 
are hum n w wtll ri 10 the occasion and eend psythology or the 
flow rl nd mon y nd volunteer •. Becawe w~ Nor do I understan 
are hum n, we will je r at the suspects and call her anthropologica 
for capital punishm nt. Because we are human, now pain is treated 
we will surrender a ~ w more civillibertiee in tures "with the res 
order 10 feel safe agam and then all watch tlte as sOmething that i 
Mba d on real life" TV movie (I'm seeing Brian tom of disease,' b 
Dennehy In a fireman hatJ. We will read the Pain is often a si 
accounts of the survivors and watch the new.! wrong - a smoke 
specials and buy the i ue of Peopu magazine. body, you might sa 
We will speak to our children about God, tbe simple plea from a 
government and "bad men.· I wants personal att 

And then, becau e we are human, it will hap- someone to be nic 
pen all ov r a ain. When I am feeti 

for acts of kindnes 

You could count on these things ven in the Chelsea Cain'S column appears Wednesdays on the 
1980s, when Nancy started wearing Guess? Viewpoints Pa~s. Coalition 0 
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Appreciating cigarettes' sublimeness from afar 
My favorite picture of my 

best friend, Jami, and I in 
high school shows the two of 
us lying on her bed, weari.ng 
sunglasses and moking cig
arettes. We both have smug 
looks on our faces and cool
ness practically drip from 
us in the snapshot - the 
fact that we were "smoking" 
bubble gum did little to 

diminish the picture in our 15-year-old eyes. 
We never would have actually smoked ince 

Jami abhorred the fact that both her parents 
did. Anyone who stepped into her house was 
barraged with apologies ror the smell, and she 
incessantly burned incense in her room to cover 
up the mel!. Her obsession continued inw col
lege, when she would return home with laun
dry only to carry her clean clothes out to her 
car in garbage bags. 

So J was a bit surprised when he admitted 
to me that she loves smoking cloves. 

She's just one of the paradoxes I've encoun
tered when it comes to smoking, and perhaps 
that is why I'm 10 rascinated with people who 
smoke. 

In light of the anti-smoking entiment that 
has permeated society in the last few years, it's 
amazing anyone even attempts w pick up the 
habit. It's expensive and unhealthy; yet while 
public smoking areas are becoming more diffi
cult to find, smokers aren't. A walk through 
downtown Iowa City dispels any notion that 
"just say no· had much of a positive aITect on 
our generation. 

A f'rIend of mine and her parenta were mUI
ing over the reasons why so many college Itu
dents smoke when they are obviously aware of 
its dangers. 

"These are intelligent kids, 10 why are they 
smoking?" her Cather heatedly uked. 

My friend, who smoke more than occ sion
ally, acted like an innocent ob erver to my 
amu ement but oITered an in Ightfu) lugg -
tion, 

"It'l the be t of bad things you c.n do." 
This Ie ms a more likely reason than Joe 

Came]'1 cartooni h phallul face hypnotning 
thousands of young Americ nS. It geta to the 
heart of why so many people Imoke, delpite 
the loud and clear me age that it it b d: It'l 
IUpposed W be. 

[ neither condone nor condemn smoking. I've 
smoked occasionally, but [ happen to b the 
worst smoker in th world: I can't liJht a match 
with any consistency, I often fall to inh I and 
I don't really know how to flick ofT an a h. In 
all, my friend it around nd m ke fun of th 
way I smoke. 

But I'm intriiued with the actual ct of 
smoking - its fire and amok . Oth ra m1iht 
ay that it's ta.tele I, dirty and unh a1thy, but 

that ema to mi I the point. 
Would Jamea Dean have ... med II cool 

without his elg in "Rebel Without A Ceu e?" 
How about Humphrey Bogart in ·Ca blenca" 
or, more recently, John Travolta in "Pulp ~'i -
tion?" 

Cigar tt I are a rom ntic way of living on 
the edge. Each cigar tte I, a r mind r or m 
and death and the .ubtl njoym nt or the 
moment. 

In my newfound faSCination, r even found a 
book that ling. the praiaes of cigarettee. 
Richard Klein', "CigareUes Are Sublime' 
_pendl pag upon p delvmg into the philo
IOphlca1 retiOllJ that make making a cultural 
icon. 

For the mo t part, I wu more impressed 
with th picturea interspersed throughout the 
book of famou l people smoking Dark and 
moody portraits of Jean Pllul Sartre, Coco 
Chan I and P blo Pic 110 captured the mysti· 
cal Ima that to m i. th v ry nce of why _ 
peopl choote to amok . 

It would infuriat the peopl who produ~ 
the anti·amoking po.t I' which hung in my 
hiih - chool biology lab . Under the phrase 
• mokina il IOphl ticated," th re wu a piCtUl1 
of an u Iy, wrinkled androgynoUi figure with a 
ciglr tte han ina looaely from Ita mouth. 
Deepite th fact that I never determined the 
per on', ex, 1 alway. thought th principle 
behind th po r Willi n htma an uphill batUe. , 

The cultural notion that Imokmg is devioua 
nd danl roul will .Iw yl make it enticing. : 

Th mor .uthority fl(Ur • hareniUe aiainst ' 
It, th m pI will indul in the vice. : 

At K1 In ucdncUy put it, "The notion th.t ' 
doctor ' warnin WIll dl cour people from ' 
.mokin mi th duclioD of cliarettes, 
which pr ci ely d pend on the ri ka and the 
dlllpl lIure th y ubhm Iy provide." 

Luckily, I can appreCIB CI al'lltte ' lublime- I 

n from arar 

E A 0 E R S SAY " 

If you could meet President Clinton, what would you say to him? 
Vasu Subblah, UI junior studying 

medical technology 
'I don 't think he's 
doing a good job. 
He doesn't ieem to 
be making UJI hiS 
mind dbout whal 
he needs to do. -

Anlin Chen, UI graduate student Jon Troen, UI fr hman majoring 
studying finance in busine s admln! tration 

~----....., 'Don'l lndul in 
fO/ ign affalrl. We 
hourd not Ullsl

dizi too mu h 
money 10 other 
countries betau ~ 
1119 econ my In the 
United tal I no( 
~ good IS It was: 

Lor! Guy, UI junior major!nl in 
elementary education 

~-:-- ' I u I would say 
k P up the good 
~k, refOlm wei- , 
f re fairly Ind Iry 
~11''" fo< ht~hII · 
Girl! It'lorm.' 

Poi 
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it 111 entirely human. And because we 
we wUl riee to the occasion and send 
mon y and volunteers. Because we 
we WIll j r at the uspects and call 

pUI~i811m(mt.. Becau e we are human, 
irrend!!r a ~ w more civil HbertieB in 

afe again and then a)) watch tile 
I hfe" TV movie (I'm seeing Brian 
a fireman hat). We will read the 

the urvivors and watch the new,! 
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Logo appropriated, used negatively 
To the Editor: 

The UI Graduate College has learned that some person(s) 
recently appropriated the logo of the Campaign to Orga
nize' Graduate Students and used it as a header on a poster 
advertising a meeting Friday, which they ti tle "Making 
Graduate School a Career: How to Turn a 2-Year Degree 
Into a 7 ·Year Free Lunch," indicating that the meeting is 
funded by the taxpayers of Iowa, who are disparagingly 

. referred to as "hicks." 
The Graduate College denounces this action in the 

strongest possible terms. At the time that we received sup
port from the Iowa state Board of Regents, the Governor's 
Office and the Legislature for the plan to revitalize graduate 
education - which involves improving net graduate assis
tant stipends to a competitive level among Big Ten and oth· 
er peer institutions and improving health-care benefits
this characterization of graduate education is particularly 
inappropriate and unfortunate. It is also grossly unfair given 

the improvement in graduate and professional programs 
rea lized In the past few years and now increasingly recog
nized by high national rankin~ by u.s. News and World 
Report and many professional and accrediting organiza
tions. 

The Graduate College condemns this action because it 
unfairly characterizes graduate education, and especially 
the important contributions of graduate assistants, and 
because it works against the positive strategy we have con
tinually employed to improve stipends and benefits for 
graduate assistants: to convince the state that an investment 
in graduate education through improved stipends and ben
efits for graduate assistants is in the long-term interests of 
the state. The actions are also contradictory to the collegial 
way in which the campaign and all parties interacted last 
year and which we hope will be the hallmark of continuing 
discussions about improving conditions for graduate assis
ta nts. 

Leslie B. Sims 
Dean, UI Graduate College 

Pain is a sign that 
something is wrong 
To the Editor: 

I cannot even begin to guess where 
Laura Fokkena has received her edu
cation about human biology, anatomy, 
psythology or the medical profession. 
Not do I understand how she acquired 
her anthropological knowledge about 
how pain is treated in many other cul
lures "with the respect it deserves" and 
as sOmething that is "not just a symp
tom of disease: but a state of being. 

and fami ly. But Fokkena should also 
know that the modem medical care 
she is so quick to criticize has made a 
huge difference in my life. For exam· 
pie, it was the discovery of penicillin 
that made it possible to 'Cure the 
numerous painful ear infections that I 
experienced as a child. Untreated, 
these infections would most likely have 
robbed me of my hearing at an early 
age in the same way that it so cruelly 
robbed my aunt of most of her hearing 
before the development of the drug. 

For the record, the physicians t 
know in both professional and person
al capacities take seriously the original 
mission of medicine: to relieve suffer
ing. It is my hope that if Fokkena is 
ever faced with life-threatening illness, 
she will be close to a facility as excel
lent as UI Hospitals and Clinics. Per
haps then she will appreciate why the 
American medical system is one of the 
most admired in the world and will 
better understand why it was such a 
great act of love for the friend she 
writes about to try to get his sister to 
the United States for treatment of her 
cancer, even if the treatment failed . 

Pain is often a sign that something is 
wrong - a smoke detector for the 
body, you might say - and is rarely a 
simple plea from an individual who to our children about God, the 

and "b d men." 
bec use we are human, it will hap

I wants personal attention and "for 
someone to be nice to them: 

In addition, as someone who is 
fighting a very serious illness, I want 
Fokkena to know that I am very appre
ciative of the "frenzied quest" to wipe 
out various diseases, including the one 
Ihat has affected me. I know that I 
speak for millions of others around the 
world, including a growing number of 
people with AIDS. 

Sue A. l.a.fky 

Assistant professor of journalism 

and mass communication 
a ain. 
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say to him? . ' 

I u I would say 
kt'('p up tht sood , 
worIc, reform wei· 
fare fairly and try , 

In for hf.hli· 
(~re ~form.' 

When I am feeling ill, I am grateful 
lor ~cts of kindness offered by friends 

Coalition observes week for animals 
To the Editor: 

For those of you who care about animals and are against 
animal abuse, this is a good week to learn about the lives of 
animals in laboratories. 

April 24 started World Laboratory Animal Liberation 
Week, and people around the world are speaking out for 
millions of animals who suffer and die in the name of 
research. The week highl ights the work of compassionate 

I people who struggle all year long to end animal experi
ments because of the cruelty and the waste of our health
care dolla rs. 

Many doctors are now critical of such experiments, call
ing them unnecessary, duplicative and costly. They point 
out that animals and humans differ in medically important 
ways and often animal experiments can produce misleading 
results. Consider that of the 25 dru~ which appear to 
reduce the effects of strokes in rodents, not a single one 
worked in human patients. People who care about human 
health will also be disturbed to know that of the 196 new 
drugs that went to market in the decade ending in 1965, 51 
percent turned out to be more dangerous than premarket 
animal tests predicted. 

Each year in the !Jnited States, an estimated 20 million to 
79 million animals are subjected to painful experiments. 
The Department of Defense, for example, continues to kill 
tens of thousands of animals each year in radiation experi
ments. The National Institutes of Health also continue to 
fund maternal deprivation experiments, where infant ani
mals are isolated and then subjected to procedures intend
ed to cause terror, despair, anxiety and pain. 

If you are interested in learning more about the use of 
animals in research, the UI Animal Coalition will have a 
number of events throughout the week in the Union. For 
the time and room, see The Daily Iowan's calendar of 
events, or for more information, please contact the Animal 
Coalition at 337-8403. 

GUEST OPINION • BETSY TODD 

Sean GalI.1ger 
Iowa City 

Criticizing-the research status quo 
E very time someone tries to 
highlight the sad plight of labo
ratory animals, animal experi
menters condemn the effort as 
a threat to human health. Yet 
it is the researchers' own obses
sion with animals - manipu
lating them in labs , creating 
their diseases - that prevents 
medical progress. 

Animal research is a 17th-{:entu
ry technique based on the idea that 
oth~r species are valid surrogates 
for humans. The fact that many 
have biological systems similar to 
ours seemed sufficient three cen
turies ago, when a brain with two 
hemispheres and a beating heart 
suggested likeness to humans . 
Human clinical experience since 
that time has shown that these 
'similarities" are entirely inade
quate in the study of human health 
and illness. 

The current state of AIDS 
research illustrates the problem. 
Since the beginning of the epidem
ic, the research establishment has 

, given us chimpanzees, baboons, 
macaques, mice, cats, rabbits, hors
e., lambs and goats as models of 
AIDS. Each of these macabre dis
tortions of healthy animals has 
exhibited only superficial similari
ties to human HIV infection. Even 

if the models were genuinely analo
gous to AIDS - a feat never 
accomplished in any other animal 
model - significant differences in 
immune systems, drug metabolism 
and excretion, and disease cofac
tors (diet, exercise, cigarette smok
ing, environment) between humans 
and animals render data from 
these experiments virtually use
less. 

These are not merely theoretical 
points. Despite millions of dollars 
invested in AIDS animal experi
ments, virtually all of our knowl
edge of HIV and AIDS has come 
from epidemiology, clinical work, 
autopsy studies and human cell 
and tissue cultures. Yet irrelevant 
animal exercises continue. Like a 
stylus that can't advance to the 
next groove in the record, the sci
ence establishment is stuck in an 
outmoded research paradigm. 

Animal experimenters lobby to 
convince the public t hat medical 
progress depends on the multibil
lion-dollar animal research indus
try. This has never been true - as 
any medical historian will tell you 
- and never will be. In fact, most 
animal experiments today fit one of 
the following very nonscientific cat
egories: 

• Crude toxicity tests which 
yield data that can't be replicated 
from lab to lab and which the med-

ical literature makes clear cannot 
be reliably extrapolated to 
humans. 

• The search for the perfect ani
mal model of various diseases as 
an end in itself. 

• Proving in another species 
what we already know from human 
clinical work - a classic AIDS 
research tactic - because in the 
Western research paradigm, a fact 
isn't true until it's demonstrated in 
lab animals. 

These bland descriptions of 
course don't even begin to suggest 
the enormous animal suffering 
intrinsic to this work. 

Those of us who criticize the 
research status quo do so exactly 
because we realize how much is at 
stake for human health. The notion 
that the philosop hy of animal 
rights interferes with medical 
research is simply a red herring. It 
is the vested economic interests of 
the animal experimentation indus
try, not concern for animals, that is 
detrimental to the public's health. 

Betsy Todd has been a registered nurse 
since 1973 . She recently completed 
graduate studies in public health at 
Columbia University, New York City, 
where she wrote an essay on animal 
research and AIDS for her master 's 
degree. 

Come down and Jam with us! 
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FOOD ~.Y\cLS 

Mainstage 
Super Saturday, April 29th 
Located In Hubbard Park 

~k n1 
IOWAHOUSE ~ 

Sheltering Sky will open the show at 11 :00 a.m, 

Poi Dog Pondering, the Headliner, will close 
out the show at 4:00 p.m. 

Waterhouse, will play from 12: 15-1 :05 p.m, 

Smoking Popes, will hit stage from 1 :30-2:20 p.m, 

PegBoy, jams at 2:45-3:35 p,m. 

Rain Location: Main Lounge of the IMU 
Buy your RiverFest T·Shirts now and wear them to Mainslllge! 

""Sponsored by The Iowa House, Iowa Memorial Union Food Services, The 
University Book tore, University Alumni Association and the 1995 RiverFest Commission 
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RiverFest '95 presents 
one of the fastes rising young comedians in the 

industry (and host of NBC's "Friday Night"), .. 

HenryCho' 
April 28, 8 p.m. 
Main Lounge 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Tickets on sa Ie at the 1M U Box Office 
$3 per individual 

hOr ".iCh and s~a"'h jvSr SMa.,.-r.-
v 

THAT'S WHY fOSTENS OFFERS PECIAllY 
PRICED CO LLEG E RJ NGS. 

"I may 
graduate 

a semester 
early." 

"I tried a summer class at Kirkwood last 
year. Just taking that one class allowed 
me more time to concentrate on my 
Accounting and Spanish classes when 
I returned to UNI. 

In fact, I plan to take a class or two at 
Kirkwood again this summer. Even with 
classes I'U still have plenty of time for my 
summer job and tennis!" 

Maureen McElwain 
University Of Northern Iowa 

• 

Call1·800·363·2220 for a free 
Kirkwood Summer College 

Credit Class Schedule. 
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BOMBING 
Continued from Page 1A 
that McVeigh "had the knowledge to 
manufacture a bomb" and that the 
three men made "bottle bombs" 'n 
1992. Last year, the Nichols brothel'8 
made small explosive devices, the 
court document said. 

McVeigh was not accused in the 
Michigan case, and the charges are 
not related to the Oklahoma bomb
ipg, authorities said. 

In addition to linking the Nichols 
brothel'8 to McVeigh, they allow the 
goverrunent to continue holding the 
men, who previously were in custody 
as material witnesses. 

In Washington, a federal law 
enforcement official said the vehicle 
McVeigh was driving when he was 
stopped for traffic violations shortly 
after the bombing showed traces of 
nitrates and high explosive but that 
it was not yet possible to conclusive
ly link them to the bombing. 

The official estimated that the 
bomb weighed 4,800 pounds, the 
highest figure yet. 

The FBI released an enhanced 
sketch of the most wanted man in 
America, a square-jawed individual 
linked to the nation's deadliest 
domestic terrorist attack here April 
19. 

It shows a man wearing a baseball 
cap and is otherwise very simllar to 

REBECCA 
Continued from Page 1A 
that she had," he said. 

Rebecca Anderson was just begin
ning a new life when tragedy struck. 
Divorced, she started nursing school 
about three years ago and then went 
to work at the Brookwood Nursing 
Center. 

, Her personal life was flourishing, 
too, thanks, to a husky blue-eyed 
truck driver she'd met through a 
mutual friend. Their first date was 
Oct. 2, 1993 - Rebecca Anderson's 
36th birthday. Fred Anderson had 
scouted out a restaurant that served 
her favorite dish, Alaskan king crab. 
The next day he brought her gladio
las. Nine months later, they stood 
hand in hand at the church altar. 

Both Andersons had the day off 
• last Wednesday and were watching 

television when their house shook. 
- Immediately, Rebecca Anderson 
• grabbed some clothes and told her 

husband they needed to go help. 
Though they'd been wed less than 

nine months, Fred Anderson knew 
his wife was a determined woman. He 
would take her to the blast site and 
then go off, looking to help where he 
could. 

"If I told her no, I wouldn't have 
made a difference," he said wistfully. 
"Nobody could change her mind. If 
she told me it was important, it WAS 
important.' 

Before leaving, Rebecca Anderson 
called a friend and co-worker, Ava 
Muzny. "I told her to be careful and 
call me that night,' Muzny recalled. 

Nearly 200 miles away, in Fort 
Smith, her younger sister Lori Hugh
en watched the horror on television. 
She kept an eye out for Rebecca 
Anderson. 

"l thought I'd see her there putting 

the original picture of John Doe No. 
2: a man with dark heavy eyebrows, 
thick lips, short Ilefk, slightly flared 
nostrils and square jaw. 

In Junction City, Kan., the manag
er of the Great Western Inn was 
watching television with two 
reporters when the new sketch 
flashed on the screen. He said he rec
ognized it as the man who stayed in 
room 107 on April 17 - two days 
before the bombing. 

"He spoke broken English. He was 
not 100 percent American," said the 
manager, who is East Indian and 
himself speaks with an accent. The 
manager, who requested anonymity 
for fear of retaliation, said the man 
gave a foreign name and was driving 
a Ryder rental truck. 

"He was scared. He didn't want to 
talk to me too much," the manager 
told the AP 'fuesday. He couldn't give 
the qame the man registered under 
because FBI agents took away his 
logbook. 

The motel is one exit down Inter
state '10 from the Dreamland Motel, 
where McVeigh stayed April 14 
through 18. 

The sketch was based on new 
interviews with witnesses who saw 
two men in Junction City on April 17 
rent the truck allegedly used in the 

on Band-Aids," she said, smiling 
though tears as she huddled with 
Rebecca Anderson's 15-year-old 
daughter, Hilary . . 

Rebecca Anderson always had a big 
smile and a big heart. A prim and 
proper girl who never cursed or got 
riled, as a child she brought home 
stray animals - even field mice - to 
feed . She picked up hitchhikers 
against her husband's warnings and 
once quit a debt-collectingjob because 
she couldn't stand to hurt anyone. 

So it was inevitable Rebecca Ander
son would rush to the bombing site. 
Within hours after he dropped her off, 
Fred Anderson was paged by Univer
sity Hospital. He got the message 
that his wife was injured badly. No, it 
must be a mistake - she was not in 
the bombed building, Fred Anderson 
said. It was no mistake. 

It was oniy after Rebecca's death 
that Anderson pieced together what 
had happened. There were public 
appeals for information, and a pboto 
ofbis wife fainting appeared in a local 
newspaper. Finally, witnesses told 
him Rebecca Anderson was hit by a 
large slab of concrete while helping 
rescuel'8 near the building. 

She sat down, someone went to get 
help, then she got up again and began 
walking. She went a short distance, 
her eyes rolled into her head and then 
she fainted with her head smacking 
against the pavement. 

When Fred Anderson arrived at 
the hospital, he said a doctor showed 
him X-rays, indicating a severe blow 
to the back of his wife's head and 
small hemorrhages. When he entered 
his wife's room, Rebecca Anderson 
recognized him. "I said, 'Baby, what 
happened?' n he recalled. "She said, 'I 

bombing, according to sources in 
Washington who spoke on condition 
of anonymity. 

The manager also said a man who 
gave the name "James Nichols' reg
istered at his motel April 7. 

Broadcast reports quoted uniden
tified sources 'fuesday as sayi ng eye
witnesses saw McVeigh driving the 
Ryder van in Oklahoma City, with a 
passenger, shortly before the bomb
ing. NBC News said McVeigh was 
eight blocks from the federal buUd
ing and asking directions. 

Broadcasters also reported that 
McVeigh had chemical traces on his 
clothing linking him to the bombing. 

In the Michigan case, the affidavit 
said Terry Nichola had "survival 
books' with information about mak
ing ammonium nitrate bombs, the 
kind used at the federal building. 
ABC reported that officials believe 
Terry Nichols may have stored 
bomb-making material at a storage 
locker near his home in Herington, 
Ran. The network said the FBI had 
matched tire pri nts at the locker 
with the type of truck used in the 
bomb. 

A hearing is scheduled Thursday 
at Tinker Air Force Base on a change 
of venue request made on McVeigh's 
behalf. 

don't remember.' • 
That night, she lost consciousness. 
Over the next five days, her family 

- including four brothel'8 and a sis
ter - kept vigil, exhilarated when 
Rebecca Anderson answered a com
mand to wiggle her toes, distraught 
when all the drugs, surgery and mod
em marvels of medicine couldn't keep 
her brain from swelling. 

"Rebecca was Oghting so hard to 
stay alive," Fred Anderson said, his 
voice breaking. "With all the tl'8uma 
she had suffered, she surprised peo
ple she had lasted 80 long. I said a 
word of prayer and said, 'God, go and 
take her. It's OK' I said to Rebecca, 
'Quit fighting now. You can go now.' " 

Before Rebecca Anderson died, her 
family agreed to donate her org8D8 -
something she had stipulated on her 
driver's license. Her husband said he 
struggled with that, but knew be had 
to respect her wishes. 

Hughen said it was fitting. 
UI just couldn't see all of it being in 

vain," she said. "There had to be a 
reason for the madness.' 

Rebecca Anderson's heart was 
transplanted into a 55-year-old Okla
homa man working at a Louisiana 
casino - a Coast Guard jet rushed 
him to Oklahoma City for the surgery. 
Her kidneys also were donated. 

On Monday, as her family prepared 
to take Rebecca Anderson home for 
her final journey, a package arrived in 
the mail. Always a planner and a gift 
buyer, she had ordered five 1995 
Christmas ornaments - one for her 
husband, one for each child 

"It was like she was planhing 
ahead and she didn't even know it,· 
Hughen said. 
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Baseball 
Texas Rangers at New York Yankees, 
today 12:30 p.m., ESPN. 

Chicago White Sox at Milwaukee 
Brewers, today 1 p.m., 
SportsChannel. 

Chicago Cubs at Cincinnati Reds, 
today 1 p.m.,WGN. 

San Francisco Giants at Atlanta 
Braves, today 3 p.m., TBS. 

New York Mets at Colorado 
Rockies, today 6:30 p.m., ESPN. 

Houston Astros at San Diego 
Padres, today 9:30 p.m., ESPN. 

NBA Playoffs 
See listing; on Page 2 B. 

SportsBriefs 
LOCAL 
Cardinals snag Terry, 
Chargers eye Kahl 

Sunday the Denver Broncos 
drafted Hawkeye offensive line
man Fritz Fequiere. Tuesday a 
pair of backs that ran behind him 
at Iowa followed him to the NFL. 

The Arizona Cardinals signed 
tailback Ryan Terry, while fullback 
Kent Kahl is leaning toward sign
ing with San Diego, according to 
Iowa offensive coordinator Don 
Patterson. 

"They're both good football 
players," former Iowa running 
back coach Dave Triplett said. 
"Kent was nagged by inju ries ear-
1y in his career and Ryan had 
some injuries last year. But if they 
get some breaks, they can really 
help out." 

Terry rushed 61 times for 350 
yards and two touchdowns in 
1995. Kahlled the team in scor
ing with nine TDs. He also ran for 
624 yards on 114 carries, 

"Ryan is just a good all-around 
back," Triplett said. "He can 
catch the ball and he can block 
well. He can really help a team 
out. 

"Kent is a good, hard-nosed 
runner. He's a thr'Ow back to the 
old-time fullbacks. But he has 
other skills as well.' 

-Mike Triplett 

Iowa women honored at 
athletic banquet 

Former field hockey standout 
Kristy Gleason was named 1994 
Iowa Athlete of the year at the 
Hawkeyes' women's athletic ban
quet Tuesday. 

The award recognizes an ath
lete from a previous year because 
spring teams are still competing. 

Golfer Lynette Seaton received 
the 1995 Scholar Athlete of the 
Year Award . 

Other award winners are listed 
on Page 2B. 

NBA 
Pistons plan to oust head 
coach today . 

AUBURN HILLS, Mich. (AP)
The Detroit Pistons, who finished 
last in their division this season, 
are set to fire coach Don Chaney 
today along with his assistants. 

The dismissals had been 
expected Tuesday, but the Pistons 
couldn't reach Chaney, who was 
out of town. 

BOXING 
Foreman may be forced to 
fight Schulz again 

NEW YORK (AP) - George 
Foreman could be forced to 
defend his International Boxing 
Federation heavyweight title in a 
rematch with Axel Schulz. 

IBF head Bob Lee lold the 
New York Times he expects Fore
man's majority decision Saturday 
night in Las Vegas to be reviewed 
next week by a pecial committee 
following a formal protest by the 
German chall nger. 

Lee said the seven committee 
members would watch the tape 
of the bout without audio, and If 
they felt strongly that the decision 
was unjust, Lee could demand 
that For man fight Schulz. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

What team had the worst record 
in baseball when the 1994 season 

was terminated? 

See answer on Page 28. 

'95 season officially under~ay ·. 

Photos by The Associaled Press 

(Above) Joe Robbie Stadium in Miami, Fla., is filled with anxious fans Carr (below left) snags a deep ny ball from lA's Delino DeShields. 
as the 1995 baseball season got underway Tuesday. Florida's Chuck Outside the stadium, locked-out umpires picketed (below right). 

Dodgers drown Marlins on opening night, 8-7 
Steven Wine 
Associated Press 

MIAMI - Baseball returned 'fuesday night with a big 
crowd, a few OOos and a powerful performance by Raul 
Mondesi. 

Last season's National League rookie of the year 
homered twice, doubled and drove in four runs to help 
the Los Angeles Dodgers beat the Florida Marlins 8-7, 
ending the splintered sport's record 257-day layoff. 

Although there were a few thousand empty seats on 
opening night, the crowd of 42,125 was announced as a 
sellout. 

The Marlins rallied from an 8-2 deficit, scoring four 
times in the ninth inning before Rudy Seanez struck out 
rookie Charles Johnson to end the game. 

The fans greeted the players with a mixed reception. 
Just prior to the game, both teams lined up along the 

base paths and tipped their caps toward the stands' in a 
gesture of reconciliation following the longest strike in 
baseball history. 

"Thanks to the loyal , patient and knowledgeable base
ball fans of South Florida," the public address announc
er said. 

The crowd jeered. 
Then came the f!fst pitch of pro baseball's 126th sea

son, albeit 23 days and 2 minutes late. At 7:37 p.m. 
EDT, Florida's John Burkett threw a fastball that was 
fouled off. 

The crowd cheered. 
It was baseball's best moment in 8Y. months. 
The game was the first sports event at Joe Robbie Sta

dium since the Super Bowl. The Dodgers scored as easi
ly as the 4gers, rapping 18 hits, including live doubles, 

See FIRST GAME, P~~ 28 

Replacement umps take the field 
Ronald Blum 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Baseball 's 
locked-out umpires gave players 
permission to cross their picket 
lines, and the season began 'fues
day night with replacements offici
ating for the second time in five 
years. 

"Their money still hasn't hit the 

table," umpire's union head Richie 
Phillips said. "I think a lot depends 
on how things go tomorrow." 

"There's nothing new," manage
ment negotiator Robert Kheel said 
before a scheduled meeting with 
Phillips on 'fuesday night, "and it's 
not my expectation that there will 
be anything new." 

Umpires picketed Tuesday 
night's opener in Miami between 

the Florida Marlins and the Los 
Angeles Dodgers and were sched
uled to picket today in New York, 
Thronto and perhaps in some other 
sites. 

According to information provid
ed by the NL, three of the umpires 
calling the Marlins-Dodgers game 
were former minor league umps. 
The other umpire handles college 
games. 

Yankees 
will edge 
Braves in 
Fall thriller 

Despite a nasty labor dispute 
tarnishing the image of baseball, 
1995 will be one of the most excit
ing, competitive seasons in years. 
1Welve teams could be jockeying 
for eight playoff spots by the time 
Septeqlber rolls around. 

With players like Frank Thomas 
and Barry Bonda, baseball is 
stocked with 
its best indi- r;======n 
vidual talent 
since the 
1940s, when 
fans argued 
over Joe 
Dimaggio, Ted 
Williama and 
Stan Musial. 

For base
ball junkies, 
half the fun is 
trying to fig
ure out who'll 
do what 
before it hap
pens, so here's 
a brief pre
view of the 1995 season. 

ALEut 
The Yankees shouldn't have any 

problem re-staking their claim on 
this division . Critics and fans 
moped around after the strike fear
ing Don Mattingly lost his only 
shot at a World Series. 

But that sense of loss will be 
short lived after New York cornea 
away with the best record in the 
Ameri~an League. From starting 
pitching to relief pitching to their 
lineup, the Yankees have no flaws. 

New York's only real challenge 
will be Baltimore, which would be 
a lock for postseason play in any 
other year with its personnel. Ben 
McDonald, Mike Mussina and Sid 
Fernandez are as potent a combo 
as any in the league if they stay 
healthy, but with Doug Jones 88 
their centerpiece they dwindle in 
the bullpen. 

Don't expect Thronto to repeat its 
sub-.500 performance from last 
year, just don't expect them to con
tend either. Acquiring Dave Cone 
from the Royal s and calling up 
rookie Shawn Green will help bol
ster the Blue Jays back to 

See PREDICTIONS, P~~ 38 

Eastern 
coaches 
fear Bulls, 
Jordan 

After rainout, Hawks 
aim to rollover WIU 

Mike Nadel 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Larry Brown picks 
the Chicago Bulls to win the NBA 
title, not exactly a vote of confi
dence for his own Indiana Pacers. 

Allan Bristow's Charlotte Hor
nets meet the Bulls in the opening 
round of the playoffs. "Somebody's 
got to do it," he said. 

Milwaukee Bucks coach Mike 
Dunleavy sees weaknesses in the 
Bulls' lineup, but he also sees 
enough strengths to declare: "They 
can win it." 

"The way they're playing 
now, they would have won 
60 to 65 games. They 
would have led the league 
in wins if he would have 
played the whole season. " 

Allan Bristow, Hornets 
coach on the Bulls since 
Michael Jordan's return 

Chicago, ordinary for 65 games, 
haa become the NBA'I team to beat 
in the eye. of many obaervers. 

Associ~ted Pms 

Muggsy Bogues (left) and Robert Parish of the Charlotte Hornets will 
be Chicago's first opponents in the NBA Playoffs. 

Michael Jordan is quite an eye
opener. 

"You can see why the Bulls have 
picked up the pace. It's just amaz
ing how much he has lifted that 
team," said Bristow, whose Hornets 
play heat to Jordan's Bulls on Fri
day. "The way they're playing now, 
they would have won 60 to 65 
games. They would have led the 
league in wins if he would have 
played the whole season." 

The Bulls, 34-31 before Jordan 
came out of retirement, finished 
with a 13-4 nourish. 

And while the Bulls play down 
the favorite role - after all, they 

say, they probably won't have home 
court advantage in any round of 
the playoffs - they realize that 
they are more than a 47·win team. 

"Before, we were expected to win. 
We were the odds-on favorite a 
number of years. There's pressure 
when you have one of the best 
records in the league and home 
court advantage," Baid Phil Jack· 
son, who coached the Bulls to NBA 
titles in 1991 , 1992 and 1993 
before Jordan retired. 

"This is not a big standings year 
for us, so we haven't set up the 
precedent of 'This is our year, this 

See IUW, Pap 21 

David Schwartz 
The Daily Iowan 

Grand View College finally fig
ured out a way not to get thrashed 
by Iowa: get rained out. 

The HawkeYe8 led 9-2 in the fIfth 
inning 'fuesday when rain forced 
the two teams to stop playing. 

Iowa (23-17) won its first game 
against Grand View 22-4 on April 
18. 

The team's focus now turns 
towards Western Illinois . The 
Hawkeyes host WIU today at Iowa 
Field at 3 p.m. 

"I think we're pretty confident as 
a team," infielder Gabe Wyckoff 
said. "l hope the weather holds up 
because we're playing pretty well 
right now," 

Iowa won three of four games 

against Michigan State last Satur
day and Sunday, moving into a 
fourth place tie in the Big Ten Con
ference. 

The Hawkeyes travel to North
western Saturday for a pair of dou
bleheaders against the Wildcats. 

Last week was a difficult one for 
Iowa, losing games on the road to 
Northern Iowa and Iowa State. 
First baseman Joe Muniz doesn't 
foresee the same scenario t his 
week. 

"I don't think what happened to 
us last week will happen to uS 
again," Muniz said of the Hawkeye 
defeats. "We just have to carry the 
intensity we played with last week
end on through the week.· 

Iowa has yet to win a Big Ten 
series on the road this season. 

Softball team playing , 
catch-up in B.ig Ten " 
Chris Snider 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa IOftball team will be 
lookiq to ftIII'OUp when It takes 
on Northweetem thia aftemoon, 

The doubleheader ia echecluled 
to begin at 3 p.m. at the Hawk., 
eye Softball Compla. . 

Laat weekend, the Hawkeye. 
saw their chanCel o( finiahing 
fint in the BI, Ten Conference 

grow dimmer when they lost two 
out of four games against Michl· 
ganState. 

The Hawkeyes looked sharp at 
the beginning of the four-game 
leriea, winning Gamea 1 and 2 
convincingly, 9-0 and 10-0. But 
Iowa dropped the final two 
games, 6-5 and 2-0, managing · : 
only two hiill in game (our. 

.. . ~ 
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~e San Diego Padres. 

IOWA AW/1RlJS 
L 

I~ low. "'lIMn's .11 .. ""md .,hle,* .wards: 
_B.sI<elbotl. TI. Jocloon 
.aCross Counlry. Erin Bot.nd 
"'-Field Hockey. Debbie Hump.ge .nd Krlslen 

Holmes 
.;.Golf, !eM,1et Boker·Nod!>nd 
~ymM~rcs. Clote Lee 
""Rowing. HeOlher Weems 
-5ofIOO", KAren J..:kson 
-Swimmin& J.'. DeAlh 
_Tennis, L~u,,, Dvorak 
~ T ennl •. I<tlsten CAmpbell 
';"Tr.ck.nd Field, Ti .. Stet 
.".VoIleyboll, Liso Dockr.y 

fAlHftN CONFERENCE 
Allanlic Division 

W L 
y·"'il.delphl. 26 14 
New Jersey 20 17 
Wo1lhingron 19 18 
N.Y. R.ngers 20 21 
Florid. t 8 20 
T.mp> Boy 17 24 
N Y. 1~"1del' t4 25 
Norlhe .. 1 Division 
• Quebec 28 12 
• ·I'illsburgh 28 13 
BoIIon 23 17 
Burr.lo 19 18 
H;lrt ford 19 21 
MQnhe.1 I B 21 
Otl''''' 5 33 
WESTERN CONfERENCE 
C~ral Division 

W L 
.6elroil 
, ·Si . Lou~ 
TotonlO 
Chicogo 
0.11., 

31 8 
26 12 
19 18 
20 19 
17 20 
14 2J 

6 

WInnipeg 
Pacific Division 
•. qlgory 
V'QC<luver 
Edmonton 
5o,,}ose 

22 16 
16 17 
16 24 
16 23 
13 21 
15 24 

11 

Las Angele, 
. An.jheim 

x~lInched pl.1yoff berth 
y··dlnched diVISion lilk! 

Moj,doy" Gam .. 
Florid. 5. Otl.w. I 
.... rtford 4, Monlre.1 3 
/'I.Y. I~.nden 5, 8os10n 3 

. Y. R'nger, 5. W.shinglon 4 
lluff.,o 3, T.mp> Boy I 
""'heim 2, CollJi'ry I 

Tuftdoy" Games 
Lolt Garnes Not Included 

Q10c01P 4, V.ncouver 3. or 
Si. Lou~ 8. 0.11.,4 
rdmonton 5, Winnipeg 3 
Colg.ry at 5.n Jose, Inl 
Detroil .1 Los Angeles, Inl 

Todoy'. Gam .. 
H.rtford.t Boston, 6:30 p.m. 
Florido .t Buff.lo, 6:)0 p.m. 
/yIontre.IOI Quebec, 6:30 p.m. 

4 
3 
9 
5 

PI. Gf GA 
56 141 122 
47 122 11 0 
45 116 11 0 
4J 126 122 
41 104 III 
37 111 124 
33 114 144 

60 174 127 
58 167 138 
49 134 11 5 
44 114 107 
43 123 132 
41 119 13B 
15 93 160 

Pit GF GA 
66 169 100 
57 164 120 
45 121 131 
45 139 III 
42 132 123 
35 145 168 

50 149 122 
43 139 135 
36 124 165 
35 109 14B 
35 132 162 
35 113 151 

T."'!" Boy., N.Y. R'nge", 6:30 p.m. 
Pittsburgh .t New Jel5<y, 6:30 p.m. 
OII.w •• t Phllodelphlo, 6:30 p.m. 
N.Y. IsI.nder> 01 W.shington, 6:30 p.m. 
lI.ncouver .1 T oron[O, 6:30 p.m. 
Son Jose .1 Anoheim, 10 p.m. 

Tltundoy'. Games 
T.mp> Boy ., O!tAWiI, 6:30 p.m. 
0.110, 01 Chicago, 7:30 p.m. 
Detroil " Winnipeg. 7:30 p.m. 
~1. Lou~ 01 Edmonton. 8:30 p.m 

HASEBALL BOX 
DODGERS 8, MARLINS 7 

LOS ANGELS flORIDA 
obrhbi .b 

De5h1d 2b 5 0 2 '1 VerilS 2b 3 
Offrmn ss 4 3 3 0 Ariasss 3 
Mnd,i er 4 2 3 4 Shrr.eld rl 5 
Pi.uz.1 C 4 I 2 0 Conine If 4 
~Iomslf o 0 0 0 Pndlton 3b 5 
KArras lb 3 a I 2 Clbrnn lb 5 
HRdrlll rf 5 0 0 0 CJhnsn c 5 
Ashley If 3 0 0 0 Cmer 2 
Hlndswlf I 0 0 0 Ihn_p 0 
~elph I 0 0 0 Myers P 0 
C.Hndz c o 0 0 0 D.wson ph I 
H.nsen 3b 4 I I 0 Burken p 2 
Ingt.m 3b I 0 0 0 Mlhews p 0 
RMrtnz p 3 1 I I Dunbar p 0 
Osu .. p I 0 0 0 Browned 0 
TdWrlp o 0 0 0 
Se.nez p o 0 0 0 
TOI~I. J9 81J 8 TOI.I. Jl 

r h lit 
2 I 0 
0 1 0 
1 1 2 
2 1 1 
I 2 3 
021 
000 
010 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
000 
I 0 0 

797 

L05 Anseles 200 OJO 300 -
florid. 110000014 -

E-Con",. 2 121. LOB-Los An'!l:les 9, FlOrida 9. 
28-DeShields 11), Mood .. i (II. '''05 (1). H.nsen 
{II, RM.rtinez Ill. Ver" (II. Sheffield (II. 38-
~Shields 111. HR- Monde'i 2 (2). Conine 11). 
PW1dleion II}. 5B-VerilS(1). , IP H 
l.oIAn&<ln 
~nezW'1-O 6 5 

It 2 
Torrell 0 1 
;ne,S.11 .3 0 0 
F 'do 
8»rken L,O· I 4\ 6 
J\j;tl!tews I ~ I 
DIonbor 'I, I • 
BULLS 
d;ntinued from Page IB • 

R ER 8B SO 

2 2 3 4 
5 5 5 2 
0 0 a 0 
0 0 I 

5 5 I 3 
0 0 2 I 
I I 0 0 

ii our championship, we deserve it, 
we've won 60 games.' 

·We've won 47. We know where 
e 're at . But we've had a string 
here we've been as hot as any-

body in the league at the end of 
tAlis year and we deserve to give 
this playoff every potential, every 
c,ltancer to win as much as we've 
dpne in the last five years." 

· Jordan, who averaged 26 .9 
~ints in his 17 games back, thinks 
¢e Buils have more than a chance. 

He expects victory. 
/, 

S.OFTBALL 
I 

Qontinued from Page IB 

• ·When you playa four game 
ries, each team knows each other 

qetter the second day and things 
\!!come more d ifficult to do," Iowa 
Goach Gayle Blevins said . 

"But It's the Connat that we have 
lnd everybody has the same situa· 
13on. The team that wins the con
~rence each year is the team that 
it able to play the most consistent· 

IRST GAME 
¢,ontinued from Page 18 

one triple and Mondesi's homers. 

Terry Pendleton, who hlt a home 
I21n in his Ilr8t at-bat for the Mar· 
Ilns, hit a two-run single during 
the rally in the ninth. Greg Col· 
brunn also hit an RB I single off 
Todd Worrell before Seanez 
Jtlieved for a save. 
.L Jeff Conine homered earlier for 
!florida. 

Ramon Martinez alJowed two 

Scoreboard 

AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EUIOMtion btl DIvision 

W L "" CI L10 Slr .. ~ Home AWly W L Pt1 CI LID 54",ok Home AlAy 
8.hlmore 0 0 .000 0-0 Won a ~ 0-0 AII.nea 0 a .000 0·0 Won 0 00 0·0 
805ton 0 0 .000 0-0 Won 0 ().O 0-0 Monlffal 0 0 .000 0-0 Won a 00 00 
Delrolt 0 a 000 0-0 Won 0 0-0 O,() New York 0 0 .000 O,() Won 0 0·0 0·0 
New York 0 0 .000 0·0 Won a 0·0 O,() Phll.dtlphla 0 0 .000 0·0 Won 0 00 0·0 
Totonlo 0 a .000 0-0 won 0 0·0 O'() florid. 0 I .000 r 0·1 LO>I 1 0·1 O.() 
Cenl .. 1 Division C.nl .. 1 Division 

W L ,., G8 L10 Slr .. k Home A:6 W L Pel C8 L10 54", .. Hom. A~~ C~ 0 a .000 O.() Won 0 0·0 Chlc.go 0 0 .000 O,() Won 0 O,() 
CI .nd 0 0 000 O,() Won 0 00 0·0 Onclnflolfl 0 0 .000 O.() Won 0 00{) O,() 
K.nso, Coly 0 0 .000 O,() Won 0 0·0 00 HoURon 0 0 .000 0·0 WO(l 0 O,() 0·0 Mllw.ukee 0 0 .000 O,() Won 0 0·0 ().O P.lSburgh 0 0 .000 0-0 Won 0 O.() O.() 
Minnesot~ 0 a .000 O.() Won 0 ~ O,() '>1. Louis 0 0 .000 0·0 Won 0 O.() ~ W .. , DIvision We" Divl.ion 

W L PC! GI LID Slre.k Homt Aw.y W L Pel G8 L10 SI .... k Harne A';"J CAli/ornlo 0 0 .000 0-0 Won 0 0·0 0·0 L05~1es I o 1000 ,·I'() Won I O.() 
();Ikl.nd 0 0 .000 O.() Won 0 0·0 0·0 Color 0 0 .000 0·0 Won 0 O,() O,() 
Se.ttle 0 0 .000 O.() Won 0 0·0 0-0 5onDItg<> 0 0 .000 \, O.() Won 0 O.() O,() 
Te:.AS 0 0 .000 O,() Won a 0·0 0·0 San rr.nc~ 0 0 .000 ", O,() Won 0 O.() O.() 

T odoy', Games 
Mln...,,~ (Erickson 8·11) 01 BosIon (50). 8·7}, (1:05 p.m. 
Te .. s IRose" 11 ·8101 New York IKey 17·41, 12:35 p.m. 
ChiGlgo (fer .. ndez I I ·7) .1 Mliwouk('t IBones 10-9). I :05 p.m. 
Bah lmor. (Mussin.,6·5) 01 Kitnsos C,ry IAppi'" 7·6), I :35 p.m. 
Oakl.nd ISiewM 7-81 at Toronlo ICone 16,5), 6:35 p.m. 

Tuesdoy'. Ga ... 
Las ArtSleles 8, florid.> 7 

Todoy's Comet 
ChiGlgo (Bullrnger 6-21 at CrncrnnAtIlRIIO 961, 1:05 p.m 

Dehoit IMoore 1,.,01.t Coliforni.lrinley 10 101, 9;J5 p.m 
Thurtdiy'S Gamtf 

San fr.ncisco IMulhollond O.()I.I AII.nla IMlddu, 16 ·61,305 P m. 
L05 Angeles ICAndiottr 7·7) ,I rlorld. (Gardner H ), 6:05 p.m 
Mone,eal fr.llefo 8-6)., Plltsbu'llh (Liebel 6·71, 6;35 p.m. 
New York Uanes 12·7) " CoioritdO ISwlft &.71. 6:35 g.m. 
PhI"delphl.ISchUli", 2-8).t Si. Louis (HiIII6·5i. 7: S p.m 
Hou~on IOr.beI< I 26)'1 San DieIP IBenes 6 141,935 p.m. 

O.kland.t ToronlO, II :)5 a.m. 
Oevel.nd.t Tex." 7:05 p.m. 
Bohimore.t Mln..."t •• 1:05 p.m 
MIIWilukee., ChiGlgo. 7:05. p.m. 
Delfoit 01 Se.lI1e, 9:)5 p.m 

Fricby's ~mH 
OAkl.nd .t Milw.ukee, 6:05 p.m 
ChiGlgo ., Boston, 6:05 p.m. 
CAlifornl •• t Toronlo. 6;35 p.m. 
Clevel.1nd ., Te .. s, 7:05 p.m. 
New York ., KAr601sCity, 7:05 p.m. 
B.hlmore ., MinnesotA, 7:05 p.m. 
Delroll .. Se.ttle. 9:35 p.m. 

l r 4 2 2 
I I a 0 

TdW",rell pitched 10 2 bottersln lhe 91h. 
WP"""O'U ... 

o 
o 

Umpires-Home, SYLVESTER; First, GRAHAM; Sec· 
ond. NELSON; Third, WILDLOWSKY. 
T-3:33. ,\-42,1 25. 

NIIA Playoff Clonce 
Series·by·Series 
fiRST ROuN~ 
( ... ,""·5) 
EASTEaN CONfERENCE 
O~ondo VI. IIoslon 
Frid.ly, April 28 

Boston AI O!!>ndo, 7 p.m. 
Sundoy, Ap,i130 

Boston " Ori.lndo, , 1:30 • m. 
Wednesday, Mly 3 

Orlondo ., Boston, 6 p.m. 
fridoy, May 5 

Orl.1ndo ., Boston. T SA, If necessary 
Sund.y, May 7 

Boston., O!lando, TBA. If neces"'ry 

Indl.na VI. Allanl. 
Tltursday, April 27 

Atl.nt> .t Indio .. , 7 p.m 
Solurday, April 2'J 

AtI.nt. '1Ind"M, 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, May 2 

Indio ... t AlI.nt •• 6 p.m. 
Fridoy, May 5 

Ind ...... AlI.nt •• TBA, if necess;lry 
Sundoy, May 7 

AlI.nl> '1Iro"". TBA, if necessory 

NOlO Vorl< VI. ~nd 
Thundoy, April 27 

Clevel<tnd .. New York, 6 p.m. 
Salurday, April 2'J 

Clevel.nd al New York. noon 
Monday, M.y 1 

New York ., O ..... lond, 7 p.m. 
Thundoy, M.y 4 

New York al Clevelond. TBA, if nteeS$1ry 
Sunday, May 7 

Clevef.nd 01 New YorIe, TBA, if necessory 

Ch.,lotle VI. Chicago 
friday. April 28 

ChiGlgo ., Ch.rIone. 6 p.m. 
Sunday. April 30 

Chicogo 01 Ch.rlotte, 4:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. May 2 

Ch"loue'l Chicago. 7 p.m. 
Thursdoy, M.y 4 

Ch.rlotte .t Chicogo. T SA. If nec .... ry 
Sunday, Moy 7 

Chicago " eMrlotte. TBA. If nec .... ry 

WESTEftN CONfERENCE 
»n Antonio vs. Denver 
frid.ly, April 28 

Denver "San Monio, 8:30 p.m. 
Sunday, April JO 

Den .... " San Anlonio, 8 p.m. 
Tuesd.y. May 2 

50n Anlonio AI Denver, 8;30 p.0I. 
Thundoy. May 4 

San Antonio AI Denver, TBA, If nec .... ry 
Solurday, May 6 

Denver ~t 5.1n Antonio, TSA, if netesst4ry 

!'hoen'" VI. Portl.nd 
Friday, April 28 

POIIland at ~I" 9:30 p.m. 
Sund.y, April JO 

Portl.1nd " ~i., 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, May 2 

Phoen,X.t Portl.nd, 9:30 p.m. 
fridoy, May 5 

Phoen,..t I'<lrditnd, TBA, rf rtteessary 
Sunday, May 7 

"1 wouldn't have come back," he 
said , "if 1 didn't think we were 
capable of winning.· 

Scottie Pippen, who has willingly 
slipped back into his second-fiddle 
role, also likes the team's chances. 

"People are expecting a lot from 
us. And we're expecting a lot from 
ourselves," he said. "If myself, 
Michael and Toni can play really 
big throughout the playoffs, our 
chances look great.· 

Thni Kukoc, a fine offensive play
er, i8 out of position at power for· 
ward. lie has been manhandled at 
times, forcing Jackson to juggle hls 

Iy day in and day out: 
With the defeats, the Hawkeyes 

fell two games behind Michigan in 
the loss column for first place in 
the Big Ten. 

The Hawkeyes record now 
stands at 29- 16-1, 13'0 In the con· 
ference. Michigan has only three 
conference 10 es. 

"Prior to coming into this week
end, we were in position to take 
care of ourselve8,' Blevins said. 

runs in six Innings and broke a 2· 
all tie with an RBI double In the 
fifth. He then scored on a double by 
Delino DeShields. Antonio Osuna 
pitched 2 2·3 Innings before Wor
rell and Seanez entered. 

Burkett, a former 22·game win
ner Bigned by the Marlins during 
the torrid turnover that followed 
the strike, allowed six hits and five 
earned runs in 4 2·3 innings. 

Following a spring training 
shortened to three weeklr the game 

ThUrSday', Garnes 
ChicalP AI Cinc,.""U, 1 I :]5 ' .m. 
Phllodelphl.OI Si. Louis, 12:35 p.m. 
50n Fr.nclsco.t AII.ne., I :10 p.m . 
Monlre.1 .t P,nsburfll\, 3:05 p.m .. 
New York.t coloroilo, 3:05 p.m 
Hou~on.t San DielP, 4:05 p.m. 

Fridoy't Gam .. 
Montre.1 .t ChocolP. 2:20 p.m. 
PillSburgh .1 Phil.delphl., 6:35 p.m. 
Si. LOII~ .t New York, 6:40 p.m. 
CoIor.do .t HouQon, 7:05 p.m 
Atl.",. or Los Angeles, 9:05 p.m. 
Cinclmali .t San DJetp, 9:05 p.m. 
florid •• t San Fr.ncisco. 9:05 p m. 

Porll.nd .t Phoenil, TBA, If necessory 

Ullh yO. Hovslon 
Thundoy, April 27 

Howon at UtAh. 8:30 p.m. 
Solurday, April 2'J 

Houston .t Ut.h. 9 p.m. 
Wednesdoy, May J 

UtAh., Houston, 8:JO p.m 
Friday. May 5 

UtAh ., Houston, TBA, rf necessory 
Sund.y, May 7 

Houston ., UtAh, TBA, If nec ..... ry 

SeOilie VI. LA. Loke ... 
TltulSd.y, April 27 

LA L.kers 01 Seante. 9;30 p.m 
Salurday, April 2'J 

L.A. L.kers.t Se.nle, 2:30 p.m. 
Monday, May I 

Se.tlle., L.A. L1ke", 9:30 p.m. 
Thursday, May 4 

SeOllle., L.A. L.ken, TBA, ~ necessory 
SoMd.y, May 6 

LA Lokers .t Se.nle, 2:30 p.m .. If neces",ry 

TRANSACTIONS" : :. :. 
BASEBALL 
American lfa~ut 

BALTIMORE ORIOLES-Purch.1sed lhe eonlroct of 
Kevin Bass, ouWelder, from Rochester of the InterM 
Ilon.1 League. Oplioned C .. gg Zaun .nd C ... r 
nevarez, catchers, and Joe Borowski , pilcher, to 
Rochester; MItt How.rd .nd T.R. Lew~, innelden, 
.nd Rick Forney, pilcher, to BoWlt of Ihe E.gern 
L.'~; L"IY Shenk, p,lcher, to H'8h Desert of lhe 
C.hforOia Le.gue; Se.n Hugo, oulfielder, Toby 
LehfTlo\n, p~cher •• nd Jeff Michael, ,.rlelder, 10 Fred
erick of Ihe Coroli .. League. Rele.sed Kl'n Arnold, 
Infielder. 

CAliFORNIA ANGELS-Purchased Ihe conlroct of 
Andy Alionson, "",cher, .00 ScOlI s"ndelson, p'idter, 
from V.ncouver 01 the PKiflC ~ Le.gue. 

CHICAGO WHITE SOX--<>otioned Donn P.U .nd 
Rod Bolton, pllchers, 10 N.,liville of lhe American 
Associolion .nd Rob Dibble, pllchel, 10 Sorminglwn 
of Ihe Soulhern Lugue. Purch.1sed lI1e conh.ct of 
Borry Lyons, c>lcher, .nd Chris Nabholz. pitcher, 
from Na$hvi"e of the Amerrc.ln Associolion. 

CLEVELAND INDIANS-Purchosed lhe contr.CIS of 
8ud Bloc!< and Jim Poole. Pilcher! .• nd Tony Peno. 
coteher. from Buff.lo of Ihe Americ.n As5ociation. 
Ploced S.ndy Alom." CAtcher . on the 15-day dis· 
.bIed lig. retroact~ to April 19. Rec.111ed o.vId Bell , 
infielder. from Buff.lo. Design.ted Tony Mltcheil, 
outf.,ldel •• nd Jim lewi!, pitcher. for MSignrnent. 

DETROIT TICERS-Purch.sed lhe contri\CI of Scali 
flel cher. infielder, f,om Toledo of lhe InlelMtionol 
As.sociittion. 

MILWAUKEE 8REWERS-PI.ced Jeff Bronkey, 
pilcher. on Ihe 15·d.y di",bled Ii~. relrCOellY. to 
April 22. Rec.1i1ed Scott I<orl. pilcher, from Okl.homa 
C,ty of lhe Ame<'c.n Assoc,.lion. 

OAKLAND ATHLHICS-Purch.1sed the contract of 
Brion Horper, colcher, .nd Rick Honeycun. pitcher, 
from Edmor'olon of the p..:,roc COiISt Le.gue. 

SEAnLE MARINERS-Pureh.sed Ihe eonlraC1 of 
Lee GoeilelfTlo\n, pilcher, from T,coma of the poe,roc 
~Leil&"". 

TEXAS RANGERS-Purdt.1sed the controcts of Mr 
Polliioruio. third bilSerMn. and Eric fox. Shliwn Hate, .na Billy HAtcher, outfielders, from OI<lahoma City of 
the Americon As5OC!>tion. Signed Ed V0<ber8. pitcher , 
to a minor·lei\gue contr~ct. 

TORONTO BLUE Yo VS-Purch.1sed the controcts of 
D.ntTY COl, p,tcher; Condy MoIOO .. oo, outfielder; 
And Liince Pamsh, (ittcher, from Sy,,,cuse of the 
Inlernational League. OptionM Angel Martinez , 
Cillcher, 10 Knornlle of lhe Soulheln Le.".. Oesrg. 
Mled Aaron Small, pitcher, f« iIl5Ip'ntrlt. 
National League 

ATLANTA 8RAVES--Ajveed 10 I rms w~h Mitrquis 
ClIs$om. outfielder, on. one·year contract. 

COLOiW)() ROCKIE5-f'I.lced D.vid Nled, pitch· 
er, on Ihe 15-d.y dlsobled Ii,t. Rele.sed H.rold 
Reynolds, second bosem.n. Purchllsed Ihe conlract 

lineup. 
"There are a bunch of weakness· 

es on teams in the East. Whoever 
can exploit those is who's going to 
come out of it," Dunleavy said. 
"Orlando's got their free-throw 
shooting. The Knicks have had 
problems with teams over .600. 

" If I look at Chicago, the one 
thing I'd say, is the power forward 
spot. Will they be able to sh ut 
down somebody with a big, tough, 
power forward that can dominate a 
game?" 

Said Jordan: "Urs a concern. We 
don't have the power forward that 

"Now, we put our.elves In a posi· 
lion where we donrt have total con· 
trol of what can happen from this 
point forward . We have to hope 
that we get a little help out of 
somebody else and that's not a 
position you want to be in: 

Iowa doee have a tie·breaker 
advantag on th Wolverines, hav· 
Ing beaten Michigan three out of 
four times. 

The winner of the conference will 

produced two elTOrs and 12 walks. 
It started with a defensive gem 

when center fielder Chuck Carr 
made a leaping catch to .teal a hit 
from DeShield s. Lut y ar, St
Louisr Ray Lankford led orr the a 
aon with a home run at Cincinnati . 

Monde. i, the Dodgen' third bat
ter of the game, hit a two-run 
homer to straightaway center field. 

The tIrat boos cam 30 minute. 
before the game, when the PA 
announcer said it W81 time to 

AJ. Sog.r , pilcher , from Color.do Sprl"S' of tht 
Pac,roc CooSl Le.gue Rec.11ed Ga""n Akron, P'!ther. 
hom New H~ven of lhe [.lst~n leol8uf. 

LOS ANGEL£S OOOClRS-Purdtased the contr.ICI 
of Dick Schor,.ld, Inr,.lde<. and Milch Wtbsler, 0111· 
fielder. from Albuquerquf of the PACific Co." 
Leogue. 

MONTREAL EXPOS-Purch .... d Ihe COnirott of 
Lu~ Aquino. pilCher. ~om on.w. of lhe Int."",.,.,.1 
Le.gu •. 

PHIlADElPHIA PHILLIES-PurchOStd lhe (OflirOClS 
of Norm Ch.,lton, p_cher: D.ve Gal~, OIItfi.Jd · 
er: .nd Rirndy ReAdy.nd Mlr"no Ounc.n, rnrotlde<, 
from Sc'~n,on Wilkes S"rre or the InlrfMtlonal 
I .. gue. 

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS-l'urcMsed the controlCt 0/ 
MInuet Lro, infielder, from LouISVIlle of lhe American 
Al6oCiollion . 

SAN DIEGO PADRES-Purdtased lhe conu.ct of 
Fer .. ndo V.lenzutl.1, pilcher , 'rom lAS Vesa> of the 
Pacifrc ~ Le'gU4!. 
Allantlc Caul Leap 

GASTON KING COLJO.RS-N~med J.mle Nehort 
rMn~cer, 

fronlrer Le.",e 
EVANSVILLE OTT£RS-Sigtted Richie Wyrnon .nd 

Se.n Bench, oulr.,lders. 
Northem Lu&ve 

SIOUX FALLS CANA~IES-Signed Mike BurlO, r.", 
oo5em.ln. 
Teuf..louit:IJnlle'IUf 

MOBILE BAVSHARI<S-S'Sf"'d Mon Oeggs, Inroeld 
er,.nd ulwr Lee, prtdlt'r. 

RIO GRANDE VAlLEY WHITE WINGS--I.cquored 
TI'I1 Gar!>n, oulf'rIder, from lhe Loredo A~ for 
~ DeF .. nco And HI'CIor Fortps, pachers. 
BASKETIIALL 
Unil.ed SIal .. 11 .... ( ... 11 LeIJU" 

MEMPHIS FIRE-N.med Jrmmy McClarn "''''Il! 
cooch. 
fOOTIlAU 
NlI ..... 1 fooI ... 1I LeoSIit 

ATLANTA FALCO~I'f<lIO Ielms w,rn Irion 
Pruin, ruml'" bock; Kylt Sr.rdy, wide rece' .... ; ~ 
Evans, 8r1~n Hamillon, Rid C~,lIsar, and Alonzo 
Etherld!:e, der.-ve ends; AbduI)oOOoo. hnebacker; 
AaIon l'urd, •• nd R""r P\lrgoson. offensM. lAdies; 
Arnold Vallili. gUArd; TyrDM BrowtI, wtde rf'CeiWf , 
.nd Roso Schult •. krlrr. 

CAROUNA PANIHERS-SIjJltd Don 1Ieebe . .. ide 
reee""", and Bubbo MCOowt.I, .. r.ty. 

CLEVELAND BROWNS-Srgned Lorenzo Wh,te, 
fUM'"8 bock. 

OALLAS COW80YS-Re·~~ned lerlY Reynold" 
offensr.~ linern.1n. Sipd Roger CI.Mm, [)om"lrQU4! 
Rou .nd Cu"~ /oIInson, runnrng bods, ,nd Rodney 
Harris. WIde rKflver. 

DENVER BRONCOS-~ L.lrry )acI.son. defen· 
~ve end; lim Hoffman, de~ve tackle; (rro/ Sm.lIl 
.nd ShAAt Mspef, IInobolckm; Brad Huncer. portel; 
Mike MCCoy, quartefb.1ck; Mitlcolm X. Pe.""" ... f .. 
Iy, ~nd /olin r.rqutw, ti&f\t end. 

DETROIT LIONS-Sigtted K .... in Oi"""" Tommy 
Boyd .nd Mill Co/emon. ""d. reaolvers; ROIl RlCf. 
.. fe<y; MI'" H.troeld. off .. ~ve tacl<le; 8f)U kI-,'. 
corneri>1d<, .nd Brad ~, defensive end. 

KANSAS CITY CHIHS-SISJ"'d Trez.lI. lenkin>. 
offe""ve tackle, 10' foury .. r COf1lrolCt. 

NEW YORK JETS-Sp W.y,.. Clvebe< . .. ode 
.ectrvef. 

SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS-S,gtted Troy HoII.nd. 
defenso .. t>nd, and MrcMet WiI"""', corne<bock 

TAMPA BAY BUCCANIERS-Sigrwd Pel .. 10m 
Winis. qUo1rterb:ock, to • one·year COfllraCi and /oWe 
Spindler, deI ... l .. hrrtrMn.lo, t\OO'ye" conc.1lC1. 

WASHINGTON R£DSKINS-Sli""d Morc L~n, 
fullb.ck. W.ived Elhan Horton. fighl end, .nd 
L""",rd Mlrshol, defensive end 
Canadion Footb.1I Leasue 

CALGARY HAMPt:OfRS-S/s1'ed Moll Ftnloy, Int. 
bW<eI, 10' one·ye.r COf1lrolCt 

HAMILTON TIGER·CATS-Agr~ 10 '"'''' .. rth 
eMr,", """"'m, Irneboder; Kip W'iV""' •• nd Carl · 
ton H.nchord. slotbolcks; .nd MlCh .. 1 Kunu. full · 
bod. 

MEMPHIS MAO DOGS-Signed Pterlf Goode. 
.. Ide recel .... ; Jomes W'rren, off ...... lmenIOn; Tim 
Mosley, punler ... ldeoot , And E"c NeI!on, fety 

we had two years ago (Horace 
Grant, now with Orlando). But we 
don't know that that's going to be 
one of the demands that'B needed .· 

In other words, h e nld, the 
league isn't a8 strong a8 it was dur
ing the Buils' championshlp yean. 

Dunleavy agreed and consldel'l 
Chicago on of the favorites. 

"With Michael Jordan and Seot· 
tie Pippen on the team, they've got 
their old chem1atry back,· he said. 
"You let them stay close, in moat 
case a, you're going to go down." 

hoat the four·team conf. nc tour
nament May 12· 14. 

At the plate, th Hawkeye, h v 
been led by Junior Tasha R entl, 
who ia hitting ov r.4oo for the a · 
son. Kari Knopf lead. the team 
with three home runa, followed by 
Brandi M clSl with two. 

Northwe tern leads Iowa In th 
all·time s rle., 32·21. The two 
teama s plit four game. at North
western last .eason. 

introduc the Dodg rI. The crowd 
applauded for th Marlinar with big 
cheers going to recently acquiredr 
Cormer MVP, Andre Daw.on and 
Pendl ton, 

Earllt, Tommy L880rda .at at 
his d ak in the c1ubhou8 , hungry 
for baseball. 

"When you've been in it 88 long 
88 I have," th Dodgerl manage r 
laid, "to not hay ba.eball il Ilk 
not having Ilnguln ." 

FPNNY 
8QSINESS 

Now has Manic Panic $7.50 
624 S. DubuQue· 339·8227 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

TONIGHT 
Pints of Guinnel. 
$1.50 reg 250 

Rol:1 Lumi7ard 
9 pm • No Cover 

120 Eut Burllntton 
For orden to 0 S5J.f1~29 

WEDNESDAY 
ALL DOMESTIC 
PITCHERS 
............ $2.50 
• Bud· Miller Ute 
• Blue Ribbon • Old Style Ute 
• Lelnenkultls 

7PM-2AM 
Hours: Mon-Set 8 am·2 am 

Sun 10 am-2 am 
122 Wright 51.-351·9416 

11".l1li 
237"'11 

CMIIYOUr 
AVAIWU DOUU_ .. , 

$2.75 

MILK 
Truck Stop 

Love 
Thurs, John Hammond 
Fri, Voodoo Geal'6hift 
5:lt. The Drovel'6 
Sun. Archers of Loaf 

The Field. House 

• BAKED BRIE • SAlAD NlCOISE • SEAFOOO fE'I1\JCINE • SP "CHETl1 • lASAOO' 
~ ~ 
~ £ \I 
< CHICAGO STYlE DEEP DISH 0 

~ AIRUNER STYLE MEDIUM THICK Z 

~ THE NEW YORK STYLE THIll ~ 
til Since 1944 & PIZZA BY THE suce ~ 
~ AmLINER ~ 
· i 
~ FLIP NIGHTI 9-Close 
I 
III 

~ 
~ 
III 

Flip for any beer, drink or 6hot. 

If you win. pay a quarter. If we win, pay full price. 

Available for Private Parti 
Atways Great Drink Specials 

Neller a Cover 337 5314 11am-10pm 
• 22 S. Clinton 

Ril'tr/t , "8m ('/:.tAli OlDin I" 1994. 

~ 
~ 

~ , 
• VEGETARI"N PIiILL V • REUB • MANlCOTn • "111 TUN'" PANKO CHICKEN' 

~. ~ 
'CYCle Givea~~ 

Every Wedneday there' a winner! 

1/2 Price Pizza 
$3 16oz. Killian's Red 

(you keep the glass!) 

$1.50 Refills 
9-Close 

Bit1~ ~oflowa City pOO & Ski 

PREDICTI( 
Continued from 

l'1lS~tability. 
Losing Dave 

land will actua 
Jays' pitching 
Guzman and P 
been inconsi 
either be spect 



with bacon and smoked 
Gouda. 

MILK 
Truck Stop 

Love 
Thurs. John Hammond 
Fri. Voodoo Geal'6hift 
Sat. 
Sun. 

The Drovere 
Archere of Loaf 

d.House 

'000 f"ETI'UCINE • SPAGHE1'l1 • LASIIGNE' 

FAMOUS AIRLINER PIZZA 
CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH 
.INER STYlE MEDIUM THICK 

NEW YORK STYLE THIN 
& PIZZA BY THE SLICE 

~ 

iT! 9-Close 
:er, drink or shot. 

r. If we win, pay full price. 

I· 22 S. Clinton 

~ \ , 
~ 

137 5314 11am·10pm 

2 
." f lwl" egllin in J994. ~ 

At,IICorn - Al ll nJ " - PANKOCHICKEN' 

I Tonlght. .. 

It SUIh .. 
~~~q~ 

DI Baseball Preview 
PREDICTIONS The DI's Picks 
Continued from Page IB 

respectability. 

01 sports reporter David Schwartz makes his predictions (or this year's baseball season: 

Losing Dave Stewart to Oak
land will actually help the Blue 
Jays' pitching staff, but Juan 
Guzman and Pat Hentgen have 
been inconsistent and could 
either be spectacular or dismal. 

ALCentral 
Don't expect 1995 to be a 

three-team race like last year. 
With a couple of off-season 
moves, Kansas City has taken 
itself out of conl{ntion and will 
let Chicago and Cleveland fight 
it out. 

New York Yankees 
Baltimore Orioles 
Toronto Blue l~ 
Boston Red Sox 
Detroit Tigers 

Atlanta Braves 
Florida Marlins 

Montreal Expos 
Philadelphia Phillies 

New York Mets 

American league 
CENlRAl 

Chicago White Sox 
Cleveland Indians 
Kansas City Royals 
Minnesota Twins 

Milwaukee Brewers 

National league 
CENTRAL 

Cincinnati Reds 
51. Louis Cardinals 

Houston Astros 
Chicago Cubs 
~burgh Pirates 

Awards 

WEST 
Seattle Mariners 

Oakland A's 
Texas Ran ers 

California Angels 

WEST 
San Francisco Giants 
Los Angeles Dodgers 

Colorado Rockies 
San Diego Padres 

DVME 

:I~ 
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• 
FAIl CI 
UP'!! II 

BRAV .. 
81T .. 
&PC ., 
AMC ., 
ENC • us. • 
DI8C • 

FX • 
WON ., 
TIS ., 
TIlT 0) 

E8PN ., 
COM .. 

Kenny Lofton has no equal in 
the American League when it 
comes to combining speed, aver
age and moderate power. Carlos 
B8erga has surpassed Roberto Alo
mar 8S the league's best second 
baseman, while Eddie Murray con
tinues to show he can contribute. 

from second to fifth. The Mets 
could move as high as third, as 
could Montreal. Look for Philadel
phia to finish around fourth . 

Rookie of the Year: AL-Alex ~~9HF=~=----F=c::!..._-~==-===-_..J.:.:::"=;::":'::=~-f:=::"::":';::=";=:':""'-l==~---l 
Rodrigue~ Seattle; N~Brian L .. ~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~_~~_~~~~~~~~~ __ ~ 
Hunter, Houston 

AlE .. 
TNN .., 
NICK .. Albert Belle had an outaide shot 

at the triple crown last year, but 
unfortunately for him Frank 
Thomas was getting all the recog
nition. Thomas, with Robin Ventu
ra and Chris Sabo hitting around 
him, shouldn't have any dropoff 
from last year's MVP performance. 

The White Sox lost Jack McDow
ell, but still remain the strongest 
pitching staff in their division. 
Alex Fernandez, Jason Bere, WiI-
80n Alvarez, Jim Abbott and Scott 
Ruffcorn are reminiscent of 
Atlanta's staff from the early 
1990s. 

Look for Chicago to repeat as 
division champs with Cleveland 
having to battle Baltimore for the 
wildcard spot in the playoffs. 

NLCentral 
With Houston trading away half 

its team and St. Louis making 
some key pitching acquisitions to 
improve on a team ERA which fin
ished 13th in the NL a year ago, 
the Astros no longer have a lock on 
the wildcard spot. 

Cincinnati has the best team in 
the division to go along with the 
best manager, Davey Johnson. Ron 
Gant will replace what Kevin 
Mitchell left behind while adding a 
touch of speed and defense as well. 

If the Cardinals do overtake 
Houston, they can expect to get 
swept by Atlanta in the playoffs. 
Also, if the Cards don't jump out to 
a fast start, manager Joe '!brre will 
be unemployed. 

The Astros have a wicked combi
nation in Jeff Bagwell and. Craig 
Biggio, but general manager Bob 
Watson picked a dangerous time to 
mess with team chemistry this 
close to playoff contention, 

With St. Louis and Houston bat
tling, the central has a lock on the 
wildcard and one of the most 
intriguing races in baseball. 

Comeback Player: AL-Mark 
McGwire, Oakland; NL-Ron Gant, 
Cincinnati 

Cy Young: AL-Randy Johnson, 
Seattle; NL-Bret Saberhagen, New 
York 

MVP: AL-Frank Thom88, Chica-
go; NL - Marquis Grissom, Atlanta 

Manager: AL-Mike Hargrove, 
Cleveland; Davey Johnson, Cincin
nati 

Frank Thomas 
Because of a couple of personnel 

moves in the past month, Chicago 
will overtake Pittsburgh for fourth 
place. 

Others to Watch: Deion 
Sanders. Rumor has it he's learned 
to bunt and given up long ball aspi

NL West . rations ... Brian Jordan. The former 
Three of the West's four teams NFL Falcon safety fmally geta his 

could win the division, and even chance to shine in the Cardinals 
San Diego has an outside shot at outfield ... Will Clark. Despite a 

Ken Griffey, Jr. respectability. great '94, the Ranger first baseman 
Colorado has a decent all-around was lost in the shuffle . One of 

AL West team, Los Angeles has the best Texas' few bright spots. 
Once again, this is the weakest starting pitching and San Francis- !F1QIlI~IIZIN 

division in the American League. co has the best offensive punch. 
California has absolutely no On the flip side, the Rockies will 
chance at anything higher than be forced to play defense , the 
third place and will have to wrestle Dodgers have no relief pitching 
that claim away from Texas. and the Giants lack pitching alto-

The Rangers have Will Clark gether. 
and Juan Gonzalez when he But they do have Barry Bonds; 
returns, but losing Jose Canseco and in a playoff race ~o player will 
from an already skimpy lineup will , come through better m the clutch. 
take them out of the race. So get set for another appearance 

If Seattle can avoid any long los- by Bonds and his squad in the 
ing stretch, it will claim ita first- postseason.. . 
ever playoff berth. Starting pitch- The Dodge,rs will offer a senous 
~g pretty much comes to a stand- test to the Glanta. '!bmmy Lasorda 
still after Randy Johnson and can work wonders Wlth a team, but 
Chris Bosio , but luckily the eac~ time he. dips into his bullpen' 
Mariners only competition, Oak- he nsks blowmg the game. 
land, doesn't even have that much. Colorado is just a couple years 

Ken Griffey. Jr. doesn't have away from contending. 
much of a supporting cast, but he 
does have' Jay Buhner and Edgar 
Martinez, more than enough to get 
by in the A.L. West. 

Playoffs 
• New York squeaks by Balti

more; Seattle no match for Chicago 
• White Sox fall in seven to the 

Yankees 

NLEast 
If it wasn 't bad enough that 

Montreal had to trade Marquis 
Grissom, it had to trade him to a 
team in its own division. 

There isn't a chance in the world 
that the Braves won't win the East. 
Their bullpen is suspect, but their 
lineup has three potential MVPs in 
Dave Justice, Fred McGriff and 
Grissom. Their starting pitching, 
as always, will be tops in the 
National League. 

The rest of the division is up for 
grabs . Philadelphia's lineup is 
stacked , but should have stuck 

Barry Bonds 
Playoffs 
• Atlanta sweeps St. Louis; San 

Francisco falls to Cincinnati 

THE WORD 15 OUTI 
1I0AD WARRIOR" 

15 A HITI 

"Apocalypse POWI 
E' hllaratcnQ 
enlenacnment' .. .. ....... 

"A IlAlldonll 
II'.·~II' .. hi· 
IIIe·world ,let"I:' 

•• A smashing good time 
at lhe movies A 
sillier". G!O!Qe Miller 
and company have 
polled 011 a wmner :' 

"A filii ,ursallllflullCl 
II WlltIIl.kll,lIth. 
Ii, ,,'" io 1.ld.n 
II IN llli Arr:' 

MTV III .. 
II"" 
Doonesbury 

I 

.run's Journal 
W~. M'~ '\-0).,,,, 
~YM sl.t,'''' 
."'. 4tW,,,,\ ,,, 
S~,~-t$· 

C ross word Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
1 Singer Ed 
• Songbird 

McEntire 
• Shortslop Ernie 

I. Hlsloric Adrlalic 
port 

1$ Skip over 
If Talum or Ryan 
nCobb's "--

laughing" 
,. Novel set In 

Tahiti 
11 Kind 01 blonde. 

once 
20 Speed demon's 

way to go 
2J "The works-
24 Chan porlrayer 
27 1930's power 

prog. 
30 Navy wailer 

:M Sandy's woof 
H Bunny's way to 

go 
HCrazy-

('0 Pioneers I
hermit) 

3t Dogie catcher 
400ullawry 
41 Adult insect 
42 Mf. Casslnl 
4J Pig buyer's way 

logo 
41 --- doll .. '

(start 01 a 
requesl) 

..Bleach 
ingredient 

47 Cricket sid es 
.1 Wedding dress 

feature 
so Dock org 
12 Tumbler's way 

logo 

Sf Taper 0" 
u BuCk 'o!ension 
U Satiate 
14 Bakery order 
II Course ollerer 
.. Emllla·s 

husband 
11 Cancel 
"Wrangle 
.t Physician's 

pholo 

DOWN 

1 First shepherd 
2 Ankle·lenglh 
J Guilarisl 

Claplon 
4 Alaskan city 
I Ivy oifshoot 
I Award since 

1949 
1 Shorilives? 
lOver 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU ,. 

No. 0315 

r?Q~ • with a replacement pitching staff. • Atlanta defeats Cincinnati in 
six games 

• In the flesh 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 10 'La Navarraise' 

heroine 

JiVe~~ 
• u":rI~' ay there a "up-' 

cePizza 
illian's Red 
, the glasS!) 

~ Refills 

All the Phillies have to do is look at 
Detroit's performance over the past 
cQuple of years to realize that it 
tlIkes more than hitting to contend. 

Florida could finish anywhere 

World Series 
• Yankees over the Braves in a 

seven-game thrilJer 

Thee Duma & The Rough Hou~en 
$1.00 Pints 

RED WOLF & RED DOG 
lID _ ~ NOW SERVING 

'3f)~ART DRINKS! 

GAGSIETON A C RIO 
o N L Y R AFT MO AN S 
EGO S L I F E A L 1 S T 
SEA T BEL T S J 0 LT. 
A L T E R LOT OR BIT 
Til. SM AN I A • e RM I N e 

DO GG ED .11. ReS 
F I F T Y T HO U S AN o T H 
E Z R A .5 TO RES 
E V EN SO .0 I L 10 EN T 
L E E Z A 11.5 p. o E TOO 
IS WAN I T I N E R A R Y 
S T I NT Nil. 011. A L TO 
CI L I A 1 R E S R I OT 
HA LAS I 1 5 A 011. Nil. 

11 p,nce·--
12 1970's TV law 

drama 
t3Wlly 
21 Gantry or Fudd 
n Ch,cago area • 

with "Ihe" 
2. Prized rug 
21 Bring home by 

the ears 
21 Pulsate 2. II may be ultra 
"Showup 
Jl Dame 

Thorndike ollhe 
English stage 

32 Chases Illes 
nOne 01 a pair 01 

drums 
U Arislophanes 

comedy. wllh 
"The" 

U Identify. in a 
way 

J'-Am -
brothe"s 
keeper? ' 

41 Shelley's 
'Paradise 01 
exales" 

43 Dec. 31 lollower nisland west of 

404 Oelele leot Scotland 

.. SIIII MAnanals 

4' Chasing 
11 Gymnast Korbul 

II Auach 
SlStralagem 
I. Org. lounded 

53 Actress Oawber byH.H.H. 
el al . 10 Duck for apples 

~ Kind of school .. Kind of dye 

Get answers to any three clues 
by touch·tone phone: 1-900·420-
5656 (7St each minute). 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I 'students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337·2681 
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Minneapolis band offers unique sound 

Roughhousing 
Members of local band the Rough Housers will 
bring their brand of blues to the Union Bar and 
Grill, 121 E. College St., tonight. "Basically, 
we're a blues band, but the artists we' re influ· 
enced by play more upbeat, fast rock 'n' roll 

blues," lead guitarist Eric Straumanis said. "We 
play fast dance music that's pretty high·energy 
and up-tempo." 

Fellow local band Thee Duma will open the 
show at 9 p.m, 

STYLE PULLS THROUGH 

Wiseman 
,goes back to 
~igh school 
in 2nd film 
Ian Corwin 
fhe Daily Iowan 
: Documentary filmmaker Fred
~rick Wiseman's work takes a 
great deal of patience to wade File photo 

through, but it's well worth the Deborah Meier, center, runs Central Park East Secondary School in 
effort . "High School n," his New York City, The school is the subject of the documentary "High 
engrossing essay on progressive School II," which debuts tonight at the Bijou at 7. 
education and the complexities of 
pedagogy, presents the documen- them with more typical ways of 
tary form with some formidable educating. 
challenges - chief among them Students are observed engag-

. ~ 
I.. 

" ~ ' -
High School II 

Di~ed by: Frederick Wiseman 
Edited by: Frederick WISeman 

RatinK: 
***'1, OIlt of **** 

Wiseman's offer of proof that 
objective filmmaking is not an 
impossibility. 
': At a running time of three 
hours and 45 minutes, "High 
School II" merely represents the 
·aistillation of what was actually 

ing in heavy conversation about 
political issues and personal 
problems. One young man dis-
cusses eloquently the importance 
of every father being present at 
his child's birth, something he 
seems proud to have experienced. 
Nevermind that the youth is 18 
years old and grew up in the 
ghetto - you'd never know it by 
listening to him articulate his 
newfound political and social 
activism. 

Wiseman sees this remarkable 
awakening happening in "High 
School 11 ," but the truth isn't 
always as simple as that. 

.: Wiseman works with a 30-to-1 shooting ratio, meaning 
-: that for every 30 feet of film he shoots, 1 foot is used in 
:: the finished product. Because he spends so much time 

Monday 
thru 

Frida 

Afternoon 
118 EAST WASHINGTON 337-4703 

Paul Ferguson 
The Daily Iowan 

Minneapolil has been laid to 
have a definitive "sound," but as 
with moet cities, it is often the 
bands that don't conform to that 
sound which get noticed. 

Milk would probably prefer that 
to be the case. Tn se three Twin 
Cities natives have little in common 
with the likes of Soul Asylum or the 
Replacements, except for tneir 
instruments and their city of origin. 
The band will offer ill audience at 
Gabe's, 330 E. W8$hington St., 
tonight a taste of another side of 
Minneapolis. 

Milk sets up elaborate musical 
structures on Succeeding / Reced
ing, its second and most recent 
album, but it is never satisfied with 
any single style of architecture. 
Sometimes it sounds at home 
among the scores of dissonant, noisy 
indie bands that en urn out gnarled 
chords by the dozen and scoff at 
even-numbered time signatures; 
then it suddenly sounds more akin 
to the Joy Division school of murky, 
distant sound and thought. 

More often than not, it wanders 
off on a unique tangent that can't be 
called derivative despite hinb of 
familiarity - something like explor
ing newfound tunnels under a 
building you've known for years. 

In true indie fashion, much of 
Milk's notoriety to date stems from 
a series of 7-inch singles and EPs. 
Its discography suggests the band 
isn't concerned about appearing 
dark or deep - in addition to EPs 
with titles like "Making the Most of 
Minimal Hearing" and ·eggs break
ing, thunder, sneezes & laughter," 

Monday, April 17 
Monday Night Blues Jam 
Thursday, April 20 
The Imperial Flame 
Friday, April 21 
The Blue Band 
Monday, April 24 
Monday Night Blues Jam 
Tuesday, April 25 
Garden of Rabbits 
Wednesday, April 26 
Environmental Benefit 
with 
Oagobah and 
Asweall 
Thursday, April 27 
Sundogs Reggae 

:: with his subjects and shoots so much film of them, Wise
,: man is able to literally blend into the woodwork, camou
:: ffaging his camera with monotony. SPIlUS BAR 
; , 
" " 
fccomplished by Wiseman and his 
~rew. 
:: Wiseman works with a 30-to·1 
.hooting ratio, meaning that for 
:every 30 feet of film he shoots, 1 
toot is used in the finished prod· 
Uct. Because he spends so much 
~ime with his subjects and shoots .0 much film of them, Wiseman is 
~bl e to literally blend into the 
woodwork, camouflaging his Cam· 
~ra with monotony. It's this tech
nique that allows hi s subjects to 
)Jehave naturally and coaxes the 
truth of their situation out of its 
elusive shell. 

The setting of "High School II" 
is the Central Park East Sec
ondary School in New York City, 
an Institution Wiseman studied 
In his 1968 film "High School." In 
the first film , Wiseman found 
that American schools were facto· 
ries, churning out expendable 
~rones to 8tock the machinery of 
the system. In "High School II ," 
he poses questions and fin ds 
jlDswers which are a bit more 
complex. 

fn one scene , a teacher says, 
"We want to change the world, but 
we also have to prepare our kids 
to live in it." This is where the 
ugly truth of pedagogy rears its 
head. When does a teacher let go 
and free the students to trunk on 
their own? 

Wiseman , immersed in his own 
maddening style, refu es to take a 
stand on this issue or answer any 
of these questions definitively. 

In one scene, a teacher 
says, "We want to change 
the world, but we also 
have to prepare our kids to 
live in it. H This is where the 
ugly truth of pedagogy 
rears its head. When does 
a teacher let go and free 
the students to think on 
their own? 

That's what makes hi practice of 
direct cinema resonate with so 
much truth . The answers are 
there, wrapped up in mor than 
three hours of celluloid; it 
becomes th viewer's job to 
unwrap it all and get to the bot
tom line. 

The Central Park East school is 
unlike any other. Run by Deborah 
Meier, a Widely recognized innova
~or in progressive education and 
recipient of a MacArthur Fellow
ihip, the school specializes in close 
~acher-student interaction. The 
fDethod is to form personal ties 
with students, ferret out what 
their personalized interests in ·High School Ir debut8 at the 
lurning are and then 8ynthesize Bijou Theatre tonight at 7. 

TONIGHT 
SHELTERING SKY'S 

TOM PACE 
LIVE AT 

cTHE DEADWOOD 
~ 9PM-1 AM 
VVCN>I)~6 .• ~ ____________ ~ __ 

Milk will play tonight at Gabe's, 330 E. Wa hington St., al 9. 
the band appear d on a Frank ina· d I of inner exploration or primal 
tra tribute album on Gra Record.. despair going on in Milk's music -

The band hal also circumvented lyrically, the band simply doesn't 
compromisc by releasing its music take itself. riously enough to bur· 
on its own label. The Minneapolis- d n anyone with it. problems. The 
based indie Spanish Fly label is run tension between the semiseriou8· 
jointly by Milk bauilt Jeremy n I of many orits conventioll8 and 
Grosser and members of two other what ml to be a parody of tbem 
notable Minneapolis bands, LOri makes Milk a very strange drug, 
Barbero of Babes in Toyland and and one that intoxicates without 
Tom DucIol of Dumpster Juice aslung too much or its audience. 
Whether or not Milk's diverse ound Mille will play at Gabe'., 330 E, 
is the result of being its own bosl, W(Uhmgion St., tonight. Doors open 
having complete control over itl al90nd a coV(lr will be charged. 
music couldn't hurt. 

Milk has been labeled a noise 
band, and that term is not inaccu
rate - Succeeding / Receding il 
dominated by a hifting cacophony 
that varies greatly in its methods. 
But the term "noi band" can mean 
anything from GodOe h to Mercury 
Rev to Skinny Puppy, and that', far SAN 
from a homogeneous bunch. 

There doe n't m to be a great 

~~If'" A:~~ ~.{;!{- All SEATS 
53.00 

CIRCU OF FRIEIOS (PG'131 
DAllY 130 '00 100 U) 

ROI ROY III 
OAIlY I 00 34$ 145 1100 

WIlLI YOU WERE SUEPI. (PC) 
DAILY 115330 110&1130 

JURY DUTY (PG-13) 
M11~&1I3O 

l GOOFY MOVIE (al 
EVE 100&1/15 

lADS 80YS (I) 
EVf 7 10 &II 00 

THE CURE (PG-13) 
£V( 7 to &1130 

DOl JUll DOWCO (PG-13) 
EVE 7 to &1130 

OUTIREMIRI 
EVE 100HOO 

KISS IF DEATH (R) 
M 100UJO 

TOMMY lOY (PG'1S) 
EVE 710&1130 

BALL 
is here! 

Enjoy Beer 
S~ials 

While You Play! 
Call or Stop by 

to ~1"ln_llln' 

SELECTED IOWA 
MERCHANDISE 
Youth Items, Iowa 
Novelties, Iowa Caps. 

SORORITY & FRATERNITY 
NOVELTIES AND :~. ; ... <"'. 

~~~~:SPRINTED , 1111 
.... $' '.;::."' ..... 

(In Stock) .. ~ 

ALL OTHER MERCHANDISE 
Is30%OFFI 

INCLUDING OUR BUY 1. GET 1 FREE. 
IOWA SWEATSHIRTSI 

• $7.99 IOWA T-Shirts • Blank Sportswear 
• IOWA Caps • Wood & Jewelry 

.,. NOT on .. Ie.) 

...... "AWKCYC SPUtJT-
13 S, '-I"" Street 

h~w. City, JgW - 331-1,$4 
Ope" Mg", -Sat, 10-6 

S.'. Ggg~ Wc4, f't~ - Sat. 2't~ 

t""'i" 
Sony 
John Pacenti 
Associated Pre! 

You're drivin 
Bunny weeken 
favori te casset 
of Billie Holie 
Janis Joplin 0 

your favorite bl 
Then all of a 

of My Heart: 
more gravelly 
down like a 
push the eject 

Too late, 
short-lived 

There's 
, tape player 

cassette -
the LP 
ago and out 

. , 



tque so~nd 

d al of Inner exploration or primal 
despair going on in Milk's music -
lyrically. tho band simply doesn'l 
take iteelf .eriou Iy enough to bur· 
d n anyone with its problems. The 
tension b tween the semiseriouB· 
ne I of many of ita conventions and 
what erne to be • parody of them I 
make. Milk a very strange drug. 
and one that Intoxicates without 
aslung too much of ita audience. 

MtlIl will play at Gable. 330 E. 
WMhmgton St .• tonight. Doors open 
at 9 and a cover Will be charged. 

SAN 
VOLLEY 
BALL 

is here! 

Enjoy Beer 
S~ials 

While You Play! 
Call or Stop by 

to 

2.50 
ersof 

Busch Light 
BUY 4 

PITCHERS
GET 1 FREE. 
(Sun-Thur) 

RE STOCK 

Caps. 

FRATERNITY 
NO 

NTED ;: 

ERCHANDISE 
OFFI 
Y 1 GET 1 FREE, 

IRrSI 
• Blank Sportswear 
• Wood & Jewelry 

r. S'JItJT ..... 
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a - 331-$'$4 
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19tb - Sat. 29tb 
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Sony tries to replace cassette tapes 
John Pacenti 
Associated Press 

You're driving down the open highway on a 
8unny weekend afternoon listening to your 
favorite cassette. Maybe it's a rare recording 
of Billie Holiday, a bootleg concert tape of 
Janis Joplin or even a European release of 
your favorite band. 

Then all of a sudden in the middle of "Piece 
of My Heart," Joplin's voice becomes a little 
more gravelly than usual and begins to slow 
down like a broken engine. Panic-stricken. you 
push the eject button of the car stereo. 

The compact disc, once the knight in shining 
armor of the recording industry, is beginning 
to ·show some chinks. The LP is making a 
comeback among collectors, and CDs are now 
being criticized for lack of fuller sound at high
er volumes. Also. CDs never did drop to the 
price of an album. 

"They lied to us in a major way," said Billy 
Banks, a New York City music producer. 
"They said, 'You are going to have to pay this 
price for a couple of years to pay for the devel. 
opment, and the prices are going to drop .' 
Prices have never dropped." 

..... ----

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

Prod..,Uon L.b Sd.ndat STUDENT 
Too late, you've become the victim of the 

short· lived life of a cassette tape. 

Prerecorded MiniDiscs as well as blank 
discs cost $17. Initial units on wlrich to play 
them range from $499 to $699. As with the 
beginning days of CDs, the 1,000 titles 
available contain mostly current Top 40 
artists. 

QualifICations musl ACCOUNTANT 
include BS in Chemistry. 

$6.351hr. t 5-20 holn ..... There's nothing you can do but watch your 
tape player spit out your ·one in a million" 
cassette - the master long since vanished, 
the LP borrowed from a frienq of a friend long 
ago and out of print for decades. It's lost forev· 
er. 

BIOchemistry. or relaled 
ftekl . Prior lab e~perience week, M·F belween 8:00 lI¥I 

desirable. bUI nOl required. 5:00. Must pre_tty be 
Musl be able to work sophcmoreAooounUl1gor 

ro~ting shifts and some FlIIIIKZ student, requm 2 "Until the price comes down on the product, 
they are limiting the number of people who 
are going to be able to buy it," said Blumberg. 
He added that MiniDisc players face stiff com
petition from portable CD players. 

weekends. year oomm.itmen~ ~u~r 

As the front seat mls up with quarter· inch 
tape, the thought that it's time the cassette 
went the way of the a-track and the LP passes 
through your mind. 

Send resumes to: 
Integrated DNA 

T.dmologle& 
c/o Prod..,lIon M.""!! .... 

1710 ColJmOrdai Park 
CoralvlUe, IA 522-41 

proficiency required. wIn 
peri ... basic accounlil1g 
enlneS.lICOOlII\t 
rean:iI.IiaIlOns. and VIllOUS 

ofrn duties. ForwJRI 
Sony Corp. is banking on those feelings, 

hoping that its MiniDisc -introduced three 
years ago - is the wave of the future for "tune 
the world out" types. 

"Unless it's a motion situation, such as 
sports, the DiscMan does the job," he said. 
"For people traveling on planes, there is no 
real need to have it - and the blank discs ate 
expensive." 

Resume and or cover letter 10 

combus 
Derds Ry .... u ... enlly or 
10Wi h06p1tah, E139 OR, 

Is now hiring bus driven lor 200 If.wkIn! Dri .... 10 .... 

the Sludenl nln .... nsil.y5lem. Oly. IA 52242. 
~U""""1<1"",,,· .. cquoI 

Summer & Fall pOOtions app.,..,;,y'_", Actlaa 

available. Prtfererw:es for ...." ... 
those with summer 

"The analog cassette has been a great tech· 
nology for many decades and it has served its 
purpose very well. MiniDiscs provide all bene· 
fits of current cassettes with all the advan· 
tages of CDs," says Brian Levine of Sony Elec
tronics in New York. • 

Sony executives claim the MiniDisc ulti· 
mately will replace the cassette . But con
sumers and other experts don't quite agree 
with the electronics firm. 

Audio quality is actually sacrificed in Mini· 
Discs. 1b get them down to the size of a Nin· 
tendo game cartridge, the levels of sound 
humans can't hear are eliminated. Sony, not 
the only manufacturer of a MiniDisc recorder, 
says it is still better than listening to tape 
hisses. 

Of course, Sony has tried to replace the cas· 
sette before. In the 1980s, OAT (digital audio 
tape) was for a very short time ballyhooed to 
consumers as the next big thing in sound tech· 
nology. It instead found its niche among pro
fessional artists. 

liD H!!'!.~k availabililY. MuS! be 
~Iltred VI Sludent for Fall 

semester. TELLER: Part·time 
• Fltxlbl. Schedllle position available in oor 

Despite the glowing endorsement and 
hype of the MiniDisc manufacturer. Mini· 
Discs have their problems. They are outra· 
geously expensive and might actually be an 
attempt to quash the blank cassette market 
which takes such a huge bite out of CD 
sales. 

• 14 10 20 hra./wedt Iowa City Sooth Gilbert 
(during 8emMer) Street Office. Will work 

Like compact discs, MiniDiscs have random 
access. That means the consumer no longer 
needs that sixth sense to find his or her 
favorite tune while traveling at 65 mph with 
one hand on the steering wheel and the other 
on the fast· forward button. 

• PIId Ttlllnlni 
• Startl,. Drl .. r: $5.50 
• 6 month Pay locreues 

(up 10 $.50 each) 
• Adflncement 
opportunity 

3:00-5:45 pm M·F and 
4 out of 5 Saturday 
mornings. SlrOOg 

candidate will have 
lO-key sleiUs and enjoy 
customer conlaCL Pick "The blank discs are expensive - at least 

$15," said Michael Blumberg, a vice president 
of Dania, Fla.·based Sound Advice. "But 
Sony's got all these visions of the future with 
the MiniDisc .... Sales aren't exactly brisk 
right now." 

The MiniDisc also reads the d'isc before 
you hear it with an overlay. Thus, you can 
jog with it and use it in the car and not 
have it skip like some portable CD players 
do. 

CDL and/or Work Study up application at anyone 
helpful but nol required. 
Applications al Cambus of our offices or apply in 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

. . .,'11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations .' ."" 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash. please check them out before responding. 
DO NOT SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you wlU receive in return. It is ifllJOSsibl 
lor us to inves . ate eve ad that ~ uires cash. 

person at Hills Bank Office (in Kinnid< Stadium 
and Trust Company, partIng 1(1) 

131 Main Street 
Cambu. strives to maintain a Hills, lA, 52235. 

diverse wOttlorce 
EOE. 

FILE CLERK 
Rex-Ible worlc schedule for. dependable. stlf·motivaltd 

individual responsible for fibng. Iyping. balancing books, 
and preparing liles in out Trust Dept. 35 hours during 

summer; 15·20 during school year. Must be able 10 work 
independently with minImum superviSIOn. Oemonsuale 

eXlreme lICCUl'ICy and be In leuve Itlm player. Strong len 
key and basic accounting/offICe skllls necessary . 
Complete apphcation al our Main Bank location 

102 S. Clinlon SI. 

flm]IOWA STATE BANK 
1m & TRUST CO. 
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positions: 

CLERICAL 
PRODUCTION CLERKS 

DATA ENTRV OPERATORS 
COMPUTER OPERATORS 

• 10% shift differential for 2nd and 3rd shins 
• Most positions willlaSi 4 to 6 weeks 

• Paid training provided 

Please apply at 

NCS 
Hwy.1 and 1-80, Iowa City 

or 
Iowa Work Forte Center PlNN WAY PARK ., S' lis Itrper10nai and organl'tloonal sklIls. 

SOfT8AL~ rEAMS TAROT and olhor metaphysical I ... · peCIa ts WOld tor Windows a plus. Send ,.. 
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DATA ENTRY 
Full·time poSition openings at our Main Bank 

location for accurate and detail orientBd 
individuals in our Bank Services department. 
Primary duties include data entry and system 
support tor all data base users. Will be a team 
player in verifying all computer input. assist in 
resolving errors and sorting through various 
reports. Pleasant working environment and 
competitive benefits and compensalion , 

M·F 8:00 AM 10 4:30 PM. 
Complete an application at our Main Bank 

location. 102 South Clinton Street. 

lID] IOWA STATE BANK 
I.BII & TRUST CO. 

Iowa Slale Bank & Trull Company Is an A(ltrmal'" AclionlEqual 
Opportunily EmplOyer Women. minorllie. and IndIviduals wllh 
dlubll,lIea .rtlf1CO<tfaged 10 app~. 

The Daily Iowan· Iowa City, Iowa· Wednesday. "!PriI26. 1995 - st 
HELP WANTED 

~ 
When the weatller 

gets HOT. 
Templng Is COOll 

Comt work tor uslhls sum".,! 

Camb!ldge TEMPositions can 
olter you: 

• Flexible hOurs 
• Great PlY 

·long·l,"" IOd shor\·lerm 
asslgnmenb 

• Resume building opporturiIles 

Can or SlOp In lodiyt 

Cambrldl' TEMPoallions 
Pat 0Iflca Bldi . .... 232 

I ... City • 1154-1211 

~~~ 

~~ , • :; .. c :::: 
applications for 

part·time school bus 
drivers. Earn $570 10 

$660 or more per 
month tor driving 

2112 - 4 hours daily. 
5 days a week. 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 

1515 Willow Cteeli Dr . 
Jult on Hwy 1 Weal. 

FIRST 
Nuti(ll1al Banll 

TELLER 
Part-time positions for 
customer service orient· 
ed individuals. Cash 
handling and ba.lancing 
skills WIth previous cus· 
lomer servICe is pre
(erred. Qualified candi· 
dates must have to-key 
and typing skills. be 
delair oriented and accu
rate. and demonstrate 
effective communication 
skills. Various schedules 
available. 
Complete appUcaHons at. 
First National Bank 
204 E. Washington 

Iowa City, IA 52240 
AA/EO£ 

$$$$$$ 
Why not make eome 

extra c.$h whIr. 
lIolnllfor your ,.riy 
momlng walk? 

Do you know a child 
that would Ilk. to NrII 
thelr own apendlng 
money? 

rhe o.Jly IoWln has 
piper routes open In 
the followIng .rue: 

• S. Oodge 
• Bu~lngton. College. 
Johnson 

• Hollywood. Broadway 
• Burlington. College. 

Governor. lucas. 
Dodge 

• Bowery. S. Van Buren 
• E. CoI.v1 . S. Johnson 
• N. GUbert. Jefterson. 

N. Johnson. 
E. t.lart<e'. 
N. Van Buren 

For more InfDrmellDn 
cell Th, o.IIy /OWIII 
Clrculetlon omc.. 

»5-5783. ask lor Jull. 

$$$$$$ 

CREDIT INTERN: 
Pan'lime POSltiOl1 Ivail· 

ablt In our Hills office. 
Responsible fOf assi lin, 
in It'll eslalc tilin,. hand· 
lin, fin: insurance lickler 
system for ~I estale 
IOIIIS. and assisting II-ith 
dormanl files and file 
SIOrlllc. Must be able 10 

wor\; 4-5 days I week. 
Monday·Friday (20-25 
hours). This posilion will 
lasl through May 1996. 

If inle~ltd. pick up 
applicalions II any one of 
our orr ICCS Of Ipply in 
penon al 

Hills Bank and Trusl 
Company. 

131 Main SIIttI. 
Hllb. IA 52235. EOE 

Hills Bank 
.... r ..... ~ 

NESlEIl FOR....alIATi 

~ATUOFI 
Lua!Y SSMCE 10 
PIO:ESS ClENI Nf) 

90lBl LHNS. Gooo 
~~1QI 
Nf) larrY 10 STNCI P'OA 
~HOURSATATM 

NECESSAAV. DAys aou 
flIOIo16:3Cwno 3:3ON 
PI.I.JSwm<ENDSNCI 
1O.IlAYS. 5cHm.uD 
N'D.HJ ClASSES. 
MAXIUI OF 20 IfIS. PER 
WEEK. $5.25 PER HO\II 
FOR PROOUCroN NCI 
$5.60 FOR I..t.aoAEAs. 
APP..v II P6ISON AT 1HE 
U OF Il..JuoIv SSMCE 
AT105Co.mST .• 
~Y TIfOJGH FfflJAY 

FROM 8:!lOAM 10 3:00PM. 

mGRA55 ALLERGIE5m 
Gra6!1 "lIergy 5uffere~ 'tie 12 ,nd up nude;j for , 

re5el~h etudy In;oolvI"!llnve!l~tio",1 d~. Slturdly. 
May 20 .nd SundBy, May 21 .t CIty P,rIe In low. CIty. 

JOIn U5 for, fun weekend. M",I!!, t-ehlrt.. ,nd 
com~n!l'tion provided. 

FOg MORE INFORMAnON CALL: 
(~19) ~56·1659 or 

toll free (000) ~1659 
Unovertity of tow. Hoepit.I5 .nd C1 nlG. 

low. OinlG.1 1ti.16 Groupt 
Inu",. t.4edlGllIe 

VOLUNTEERS INVITED 
00 YOU HAVE PtlUOOONTAL (GUM) DISf.ASe7 

Volunteers aged 25 to 75 years who have gum 
disease arc Invited for a nlnc month research 

sludy testing a drug In the conuol of lhe 
progresssion of perldontal disease. 

Eligible participants wOl receive study treatments, 
a dental cleaning and monetary : 

coml*118tlon for time and Inconvenience. ' 
For morc Information. please call: 
The Center for Clinical Swdles 

COIleJe of Dentistry 
335-9551 

Now Accepting Applications at 

Colony Point Market Place 
(Tanger Factory 0UIIeI) 

I-8OIbIt 220 W1Ulemlburv 
looking for friendly. outgoing people 

for full and part-time positions. 

* Assistant managers * Cashiers * Dell/Food preparers * Maintenance personnel 
Pick up application at Tanger Mal ofIIce 

or send resume to: 

T~~~~~~~S2361 
Do You Need 
FA$T CASH? 
Students, you can earn $500 & Up 

NCS is looking (or college students to 
work (or approximately 6-10 days after 
school ends. We have an immediate 
need (or dedicated, quality individuals to 
help with processing standardized tests. 

• Worlr will begin on May 15th. 
S , st and 2nd shift positions aVailable. 
• Worlr wi" be co",*teC1 by Memorial o.y. 
$ Starting pay /$ $6.00 an hour (+ 10% shift 

bonus for 2nd shift). 

Compr.ta 1111 apptlctUDn IIId HI up • IntIrvIn It 

O"Nes , 
Hwy 1 and 1-80. Iowa City 01 
Iowa Work Force Center 
1810 Lower Muscatine Rd.. 
Iowa City 

.. ·· .. · .... ·· .. ·E .. ············I·· .. ······t·· .. •···· .... ····O· .............. ,' ......................... . 
::::::::::::::::: va ua. :In:g::: : .. an:C8::::::::::::::::::: 
::::::::::::::::t!:······ .. ········l··· .... · .. :::··:·:t··::::N'" ·C··::S·····1:::::::::::::::::::: ................ v..amp ea. .. a .................................... .. 
......... ~., ........... , .................. ......................................................... "-" 

WHO: Celkge Gl'IMItuIla with experie-. cIqJu, or (0_ .. r1Ila lIMa. 
PAY: SlIIrUng Pay I~ S7.7S Per Hour 
P08ITION: ProftMlonaJ Srorers 
Nalianll Compul<r Symnu in lowo Clly i, curtendy occeplinlljlplicotionl for \CJ!1>C<WY pnieooianol 
"",",n. We .-l qUllified individuoI.1o will ~itb pro(euionaJ ICSl accrina projcelL QuoIilied 
individuals mUll have. decree frem I 4 yw lCCftditod callose. orconsiderable donee up:rienc:e. 

The pro(essionailulll<:Om' willevlhlote donee _Ica on video. 

" Fwll rimt. Mo.d4, rh •• ,h Frld4y./", .. 8:00 0 .. 4:30".. 

" EIOpI"yro<.' •• /1/ bt,i. oppr""I ...... 1y M., J .M tv. th_,h /II.y 16 
wi P.1J rrmn/"I p'"vUkJ 
", NCS provlJu II comjtrMhlc Wrd'*iltl ~'n·i'.Mtc", 

I f you are qualified and interested in Ipplyin& for one of these positions. 
please caU Mike Eyerly. Human Resow'ces. Rep II 358-4522 

Positions are Iimiled and ... iII be filkJ as qllQ/iji€J cand~ art ilknlifitd. 
caU before Aprl/17. 1995. 

• 
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=HE±:~P,=-W;,:.;.A=N..:..:TE~D --'--"I_R_ES_TA_U_RA_N_T __ RESTAURANT TUTORING USED FURNITURE ~HE""'AL-TH-&-F-IT-NE-SS- ~RO~O~M~FO~R~RE"""""N""T -- I .. R ..... OO'!""'M~M ... AT"""'E-- SUMMER SUBLET 

WANTID: Church organill and choir THe IOWA AlYER I~========::; TUTORINO undergraduale COO"" ART d ... wllh .w,,11 ch.lr, S115, MOY YAT KUNG'U AUOUST: hugelfl1oltoverlookl~ WANTED HUOIIhrM _ocm, IW<> b.lluocm, 

" 

direclor , Chrlll The~ulharan POWER COMPANY .Llff In malh.mlllc., II.,ISIIC., physic., Twin .I,e lulon wHh premium mil· Tradllionll Vlng TlUn er; flroptoco; INt wfndowt, 1355 ""II- 1550, negOIl.blt, N.", downlown, 
~~~~h, IOWI OilY, 3 Ot 338. Now hiring fuH.llm.1OO<I serve .. , ~If t·nt An~r ... , ~75O, Ir ... , $99, 3M-6752, iW<Ig Chun} Kung Fu tin includ~: 337....,785, OWN ,oonl In Ihl" bedroom, N.lI NC, lII'hwllher, partung Mly~" 

Musl have IUncl),lvlilllbilty, 339-1251 AUOUST', choerlUl ........ -'-.-~~ 10 Sinclu,ry. Mal .lhroogh AUQu.l , 338-71&9 
WANTID:Sclenceleacher"OtlUm- AppIy_2~m TiiTORiNQ, Bu,lnes" Engln .. ,.,ng, HOUSEHOLD ITEMS r' ... ~v'"'''''''·~ CIIHttlhtr,358-V69Clor351'2115 
mer Upward Boond Projact, _I be MondIV' Thurlday, eOf, tII#ft'n ComPUltr Sclenc •. B~y, E.ercl,e WANTEO: 100 IIlIdonll, LON 5 10 ~=' ~li1f:" 5255 ul,lttlll

,n
' 0WNr0Ciii In two bldroom~ LAIIOI two room '~rClancy, Ciolt • 

slale e""fi~, Applleations aVlllable l_-,50:.:.;,I .:.;,.:::t.:,:A",lIO::! .. .;:CO;:,roc::,:.:IVI:.::llt~_ ServtrS neededJ<orall shrift IS, Science COO" .. , 337-9837, IfAUT"UL coonlry ltertl Iov .... 1 100 pound., Doclor recommended ....i..- . Flrellon. Very negotlaClo lOt 8 .... · 10 c.mpu. AlC ,n~ plrklng , 
upon roqueslal Spacial SI.Ilf)Or1 Servo THII-- RIV"R or colorful conlemporlry 10V ... II', procIUct. , Guoranl~ r.",~., S32 OlllLI , lII,IIII., lurnllhad, Cooking. mer C.M 33&-7075 354-i4111, 
leas, Upwetd Boond OIIiee, 310 CII. V"" • • I ' Jo 10600-921-3340, On bust,ne 33H9n. - - , -::-:.. •• _,.-
vin Hall, The Unlvo .. ity Is en Equal POWEA COMPANY " pp Y m person: INSTRUCTION n .. 01 Now York HUleh wllh In· OWN room In two bldtocm, May 15· LIT' DIALI Own _,"""W ""Ih· 
Oppdnunllyl Alllrm.ltve Action Em. Now hiring part.tI .... day bartender. 330 E, Prtntiss IIQue gllll ; bookc .... , I.mp. , '!!"" ....... ------. QiijDj oidfl Own room In hou.. AUOUII " AlC, dlshw • ."." parking loom In Iwo b~roem I()( aummer 
ployer, AppIy_oen 2~m ~~#;;;;;;;;;;;~I tlosks, IOla.,rocllners& mOt. MIND/BODY Nllr Law, Yar~ , WID, AlC , Renl nogoitab'., III utrltliM Included. 3M-841M 

Monday. Thurlday, EOE, ~ SCUBA Ie,son', Elovan opecl,"i .. An avaltabl. at: _=~;;;,.;;.;;.,.'"'"" ____ 339-1122, .)orInle, 3~7207 MAKI u. an onlll1 Two bldtoom In. 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT- 501, . , Av." Corllvill. SALES off.r~ , EQulpmtnl 111.1, II<ViCt, HOM' AGAIN IOWA CITY YOOA CENTER IN IXPENSIVI lummer room,," aUMIIlER. Own ..... ~ ~ 'Ie. _ HUGE Ih, .. badroom aplrlm.nl 
ProIessional oIIIee _s anthusJa.. CHAALIE'S DAR' GRILL trip" PADI op.n walor certlficllion In 3H 2ND ST" IOWA CITY Experienced ,..tructloo, CtasH bo- qulol hOUI.; ~lvllt ,., ...... Ior, IlUn b.",oom. CIO:;:-11'''';''1 'm·on'~lh. Savon m,nut. watt< ~om doWnlOwn 
lie. ~IIIQ tndlvlduallO u",,1n Now occoptlng awl~.tlons tor s .... ' INC, 500 eomp.ny, All Gr_ Corpoo ~_ond., 88&-294& Ot 732·2845, locr .. 1 !rom NI"n) ginning now, Call Barblfl dry; perking, utl}ttl~-;--'~clud.~, 337-8579, ., Utrlriln paid 3~737 
centr.., manog«nonl. AaqulIM mar employmenl. Full &nO part.tlmo, raUon, looking lor .mbHlool c.r •• r SKYDlVE lessons, tandam ~I~ OualrlyCon'lgnmonl uml.hrngJ Wttch Brad .. , Ph,D, 354-979<, 337-4785, - - M'Y 3 • • l 
computer, phon., multiple IUk man' lunch and evening ShlHs, Apf)Iy In per. minded Individual lor 11111 ~ltlon , IOnll partormances, DO yoo dulgn, bulle!, rar"ish. palnl, TWO ,..,11 .. lOoking for IwO non· ~ I thrO\lOh ~UQUII I. erg. 
ogomenl sl<iII1. $16,000, Resume .on belwean 2.5pm 450 III Ava .. Compellltve wage plu. commllllon, POIadl •• Skyctivos , Inc, 337-9492 Ot decOtIl. (um"uro? Conllgn your .AI CHI CH'UAN, IIUQhl by Daniel IOWA CITY. "45 Includel UIiM," smoklr roomm.l .. 95·'118 Own room In Ihr .. bldroem AIC, 35'1 . 
Ind cover lener 10: Coralvilla Ofnlfn., pII~ .ocallon, paI~ "o'nlng, ~~~~~_____ crolllo,lI In ARTIFACTS, opening Santon, N ... Bagtnnlng Clo .. 11l1li Shor. kllcherV belli With man ilIdrocml, Clil ASAP, 353-4033 3157 

_80;;.;;2;;7;;78;;, tow;;;a;;c;;";;y,;;IA;522;;;4;'2;77;8;;' ;i L~G JOHN SIlVEA'S ~';,~II~~~~:'~~y,:,";,,:;~~~~ COLLEGE ~~~ar, eoeelenl Qualtty only, ~~r'm~~=:~e~ 1-3190728-~4111''''''nga. SUMMER SUB Th _ MA;'::h NC 
I' In Coral"lIe, Now hiring I II IMIS, III lartllad contlC! Jeny 11338-3300 or FINANCIAL AID --FUTON DISCOUNTER 1319) 35H336, ~~:'~U~i:=' ~:~~: LET pftII<~, o:."'Ww paid ::'esee ' 

pO.tllon,' Immedl.laly. v.ry lIeXlble ;::13=:1 9~}3;:65-;;23~00~',..,.....,.. ____ 1 ~:7:'==-::~;":'~~~~ ShOp Iho ,.&t. then .01 the best. "'!"' .... -------- trIg"""Ot no ktlchon AVOllabl. """ " 00 n d M S - . 
.chedullng, m~al plan, and compal). ReSPOHSIILE, hardwortclng wilh,.. CASH 'OR COLLEGE 900000 m S Glibarl GARAGE/PARKING $205 pIU' utll ~~ 83 cal cal an IV "H, lumble MAV FReel Ono b.droom , Fr .. 

Executive 
Secretary 

Opportunity for experi· 
enced secretary inleres ted 
i11high level. responsible 
position wi th excellent 
work environment. 
Requires strong communi· 
cation and organization 
skins. discretion, ludgment; 
at least 4 years experience, 
including working wi th 
word processing and 
spreadsheel software. 
(Macintosh with 
WordPerfect and Excel 
preferred,) 
Position located in Iowa 

City offices of ACT, 
Compensation includes 
excellent benefit p rogram. 
To apply. submit leIter of 
application and resume to 

Human Resources Dept.. 
01, ACT National Office. 

• 2201 N. Dodge St,. 
: P,O. Box 168 
- Iowa City. lA, 52243. 

ACT II an Equ. l 
Opportunlly/Alflmulivo 

Acllon Employer, 

CHILD CARE 

NEEDED 

EDUCATION major; tumor, senior, 
grs~ studenl: non·smol<lng. Nanny lOt 
SLImmer, 12~5:30 pm Monday - Fri
day • .Nne 5 • AUQusl 18, 15,00/ hour, 
BaSic carBin our home for 2 112 year 
old gift. supervise 11 year old gin and 
14 year old boy. lIghl hou,..,ortc. 
M~., have car. Call 354-3500 afler 
5:30pm 10 arrange an Interview. 
Please bring list of rtferences. 

LOVING caregiver need~ tor Inlanl 
in Our I.C. home. 30-40 hours! week . 
Beginning mid-Mayor early June. 
SOFTIe Ilghl housat<eeplng, Submo reI· 
erel1J;esI r.sume by phone, 338-7420 
Ot I .. 338-&52, 
AE81'ONSIBLE person 10 care tor 
children ages 11 and 7 in our home.., 
rurl( Johnson Coonty starting Jun. I 
Ihrojigh lale August. 7:30 • 4:30, 
Monday· Friday, MuS! have Iran,· 
portaIlon, Above minimum wage. Call 
aftar--5:30pm 10 arrange an Interview. 
Phooe (319) 64&-2166. 

CHILD CARE 

PROVIDERS 

4C. CHILD CARE REFERRAL 
ANO INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Day care home. cenle .. , 
preschool listings, 
occasional sfltet's, 

.. sick child care provider. 
UntI~ Way Agency 

- M-f, 338-7684, 

M~DICAL 
NUASINO STUDENT8I CNA', 

TheVisitlOO Nurse AssociatIOn seeks 
addllions to our hom. eare ski. staff. 
Greal re",me builder, Full and part. 
time posHions. Available immedialely, 
DaY,evening orweel<enO hours, Com· 
peti~ .... salary, mileage and Ira ... el 
H""I.paicI, Apply In parson 10: 
VNI\ Home Care Ald. Sarvtce 
437 Hwy I Wesl 
Iowa Cily, EOE. 

RESTAURANT 

THE IOWA RIVER 
• POW~R COMPANY 

r.tow hiring busperson. 
,Mu$I be avollabto nights an~ 
" weekends. 
• Apply __ 2-4pm 

Monday· Thursday. EOE, 
~ 50' 10' A ... , COralville 

THE IOWA RIVER 
, POWER COMPANY 

Now hiring parl·lime hosV hosl .. s, 
Mu,I hive Tuesday and ThUl~ay 

· lunch a ... aHability. , Apply __ 2~m 

, Mon~ay· Thursday, EOE, 
'~ 501 " "' .. ,' COrolYllle 

RESTAURANT 

SUMMER 
E!'PLOYMENT 

tive wagos, Highway 6 We.1. Cora~ taM clolhlng llpertenc.? Rtwarding granluvlltablt, NO r-y';'.",. :"'er. 338-5330 -=--=...,;.;;:,,:::..:..;.:.;.:.:.;.;,,:.;.;;;.._ 364-222: " III, ar. Opm nomo from Ih. b... Aero .. Irom pllkong. LMOt portI\ CIoH 10 c.m-~lIo, anvlronmonl, 121016 hours per Oualityimmedlalely, HIOO.2432435, ___ -=== ____ PARK 0 . - Sptnc. Lab • . AIC , '''" p.r~ ln o, PUI Call 3&01-4743, 
MONDO'S TOMATO PIE weel<, Savvy Boutique, 354-258!1. FUTON MANUFACTUReRS Curtlerl~ :,~;. ~~I~o;~~~:, NU D TO PlACE AN AD? Thr .. bedroom •. 338-3852_. _ MAY Iroo S2()8/ month ptu. """ .... 

Now hiring '''''''' .. , bartander., bus .. ,:,:,~~~~"'_"'_ I ENTERTAI N M ENT Outlll Siora 5351 monlh, KaYllon, Proportlo., COMI TO "OOM I "COMMUNI· 1'00 ee." and May FREE, A.... Two bedroom I In w .. baOroom 
Ir., .n~ morning mainlonanco per. SUMMER ~~~ 33H288. CATKINS CENTeR FOR DETAILS. ~y 12, TWO_oem, mlr>Ul ... wIY __ I F_ parI<<Ig 351~ , 
son. Please apply in parson 6162nd EMPLOYM N - ~::.;:~----- ~~~~ .... ----- NEW<IupIe.,llUndrylnck.dod, 125OI rom campu, 354-1908 MAY~" 'ourhUQ.bIdroomlln~-
SI .. Coralville, E T FAElI LIVE modOleO IrngerielliOeo, FUTOHS IN CORALVILLE BICYCLE month. '220 3rd A~ .. lowa Crty CIII lies P" monlh NIC. bedroom In DId!oom _ , SI88I month P'II uti: .. 
SLUOGER'S In Coratvlli. i. Iooicong Call1800} 349-a666, 24 hoo .. , l ..... , prle .. on Ihe best QUIIlty ,;;.:..:.,.:..:;.,;;.:::-_____ 337-3528- evening" 762·8663-~1. quiet two bldroom 1f)IttmIn1, lilt., Two biOCI<. IICII\ tamput, ntll 
lOt part~ime nlghl cooks, ~ willrln, CAMP COUNSELORS wanl.~ lor ANTIQU ES (bohlnd C~~~::. CoraM •• ) 1t94 Glry FI.her AqullI ",ounl.ln NICI room. Wllh sharad kltch.n and MlY 12· July 31. MlY Iro. HIW 10 John'. Gr\>eery, Parkong lVIJIablo, 
TOP LINf ook •• -ed F ' p"'ale MrchlQan b<rts/ girls summar 33 ' blk., E,eellenl conOlllon, m.ny ox. bolh, Wilking ~11I.ncl 10 ClmpuI, pe~ . AIO, plrklng Normally $250. 337-1201 or 3501-3~ 

c n~ . ull·lrme camp" Teach: .wimmlng, canoeing, =::-:.:.:=..:;.:~ __ ...".__ _ 7-v556 Now Ot AugUII I. Ad~I K.y.lon. 351-8498 . -~ay position, ElIjlO<Ienoe proforr~, .elling, waterskIIng, gymnastics, rl. BASSETT dining room sulta, ma. FUTONS IN CORALVILLE ~a. S4OO, 35&-94013. PropoI1Io. 338-62ea ' 1200 cas' H ,. 'ST SEE T MAl '"". t.!iF roomm.tt, Own 
but wtII ~.In, Call I I .. m,~ p.m. 1st< lIery, arChery, lennil. goll, sports, hoglny, beaUlllul eon~lllon. 58501 let'.DOIIi " "~ , we bed· room In Iotgo I~O bedroom, Wiler 
'''', Nicole 01 Har~ LucI< Cale, Kalona. compulers, camping, craH" dramal. OBO. 354-2422, 337~556 MOTORCYCLE ROOMS for renl. Good locillon" room clo .. 10 Clmpu, AIC. mi · pIId, priY=,ng, NC, poot &2451 
13 9) 656-9003, Ie., OR riding, Also ~ilch.n, offlco, E,D.A, Fulon ~~~'I~ A,k lor Mr,Gro.n . crow.vt, DNI, ere. Celt 358-04&1 , rnonl1. 21M 

m.lnlenance, Salary SI:!OO Ot mora MUSICAL (bohln~ China Garden, CorIMlIe) ' II Suzuki GS550ES, redl bIICk, ' ':!OO, Fum.shod. bI"', ktIct1tn, NC IIAY Ir .. On. bedroom, Ott.lroat 
pIu. R & e, Camp lWCI GWC 1765 - .. 'hlrp appearanc., S850, C.II ROOMS nUr C.mpu. lor w<>mln . Clo .. Perking C.II M.no. , 335' ptr11tna. FuIIv IUmItl1ed Rent nogo. 
Mafl
I708

I}e;:!,ftd2"4144L 6009, 3, INSTRUMENTS ~~r::'~~~~~~~1 337-141~, ImmadaloavlJl.,.hly 338-3110 6188,3384242 bible ~ 
~ Cr_ Close! 1M3 Kawaselll 750 LTD, Now tirat. SHOAT O;-Ion9 torm "n.ai •. Fr .. WlO, May t3 · July 31. 1·2 ~, 

COLLEGE Pro Palnlers. Hlril1Q slud- TH ~ Iowa Clly GUilar Founda"on Mon. Sal Io-5pm cu.lom P,alnl, run. groll. 11100. cIbIo, IcICaI phon', UI ...... 1WId much Own _oom, belhrocrm Penter:r.1 
enlS lOt palnlt( and lOteman pOsitions pI .. enlS I "i~ guHar demon"r.l~n 1 121 GrIbtlr1 Court 354-3452, mOt., CatI354~oIOO. ~1,.338-745e 
In CEJdar Rapids, Dos Moines, and with 80 Ramsey. Thurlday, May 4 at KING 'i .. "'w:':'a-=Ierbed=':':, :::N.=w:"'l-re-.n-oa-1 INt Kawaslld EX500, 7,000 miiOo. SU BleASf, Will lurnl.h.d, 1.1 .. "30 plul1I41011,,iJtI. whoi .. .,mmtr MAY fr .. Spocroua 1,.0 bedroom, 
Am ... Make 15.00-$8.00 per "our, 7:00pm. FrOl admission. 209 N, Unn malt" .. In~ he.'lr, 51. ~rlwers WhI8Ic~ , $19001080, 338·9336, phonoluhlKlapeld, clOla, qul.t. r.tow Own room wllh prl"lo balh. 339· S ... n block, Irom c.mpu. HIW 
CIlIt-«XJ.265-t133. Slr .. t. under bid, S2OOIOBO. 337-9660. leava me.sage, Ot May. S2551 nogotllble, ~70. 1179 p.'~ , AIC, !rlt p.rklng , 1460, 

Now hiring OUICKSUMMIRCASH PIANO FOR SALf QU~ EN, soli slda wal"bed, Naw lillt V.mahl FZR 500, Vanco and .. 00111 monln plut May It .. One 137-G11 ' 

$
5.75Ihour, la.oO·"O.OO PER HOUR WANTED: R_trte party to tal<e heal .. , dar!< headboard, good condi. Hln .. , IIctll.nl con~"lon, S240()J ROOMMATE bedroom, IptClOUIIMng room, HNI MAYfr .. Spocooua 1010 bedroom, 

G Per on small monlhly payments on con· lIOn. SI5OI000, 354-6186. 090,35&-08016 _ ..... sage, WANTED/ FEMALE paid, on _a 33t-f403 two bIo<ll from Pod MIlt ~ 
Counler Md kitchen. PT, orb'I"I=~~I~':."v~f:rv =~6~~ be seen locally, catl ==:;T"'R E::':A:':;S::'U=R~:':"':CH:':'E:::S::"T-- 'HO FZRI5OO. WhHe/ r~ and blu.. i 112 BLOCM! FROM PENTA· 1toor'I, tergo .,/1OOWI Fr .. pallung 
days and evenings, 1()'2.r; immedlalely. Con,,,nmenl Shop DuItI hoIdIIllhlS, 3300 motu. S3200I 1150 ,haro two bIdroorrr -"""'I CREST! Non·amotcrng I ...... room- 1560, ...... - Cal33&-<I733 

hrs/week, Flexible Call COLLECT: RECORDS CDS -~ noms. colttctibles on",,33lH897. on 5, Johnson with one other ,..,aIt, m.l. lot .... mor, own bedroom In MAY Iroo Two bedroom, trw pftII<. 
scheduling. food discounts Chicago Subllrbo: " used lumllur •. cloihing. booic'and 1"3 GSXR 750. e.coIIenl condnlon. AVIII.bl. lollY 15. FrH oll .• lrl.' two bIdroom apertmer11 NC, -, InO , AlC , Iwo block. 10 camp •• 

North: (708)520-7300 TAPES jewelry. 4500 mltel, S59OO, can OIIv"" 354- parkll1Q, C.II331-0570 Iflar 5 p,m, ~ ~~:nl negol'"bltl !l5"-7804~,,-___ -:c_.,-
and bonuses, Apply in Loop! Norlhw.sl: (708)824.7500 Open ~y, 9614 $Ig& own room bIod< Irom down . MA1 I'" Two toortLI 1f11I1r .. bid· 

person between 2-5 pm, W.,,""' : [708}968-2771 !108 51h St., Coratville NINJAIOOR tcwn.val_ 5/" ... '17' • A 'COOl.' APAIITMeNT Mat -" room .pattm.nl Clo .. 10 campu" 
-~=SU='::':=O::"::":':'-- BJ RECORDS, 338-2204 7600 ~ $1_'; 090 ' ,~ . , NC, with .. '! dryer. -, I!vo Irtd tire bora 35I-eOn 

531 H ighway 1 West MMER W RK 6112 S,Dubuque St, now setls used W' NT _ I? n. ? T m,_, -.. . AVAILABLI 5/15. Own room in fur- """utt ..... 10 downtoWn. 1300"'~ .. - -
'-_-:::::==:::=_--1 Inlemotlonal lirm ha, 30 pa~'limoi CD'.I BuYIIIQ your select used CD's. ~ ~ 1O....st< IbIt? Rock· 13111}3311-07t 8, niohed two bIdroom bustIn. cIos.'" otoctnc or _ oftar Cal 337 ._ IIUST ... 1 51>'"''''''', ,unny , n.ar ~ 

lulHlm e openings, Grell r .. uml ;33:::8-82:=5:;'::, ======:; or? v"n HOUSEWORKS, WI'" got __________ c.mpul WID Ale 1245' n II f . . CArI\PUI. Two bedrooml, blleon, 
bullde<, FIe"bI. hours, advancomenl • slore fuH 01 clean used Iumlture AUTO DOMESTIC "., a 0 A .moollt poJd. BIG ThrH rI,or"l AIC , plr~'ng R ... onlbl. , Jon' -: 
opportunibes, Inlervlew now. $10,50 plu. ~Ishos , "'apes. lamp. and 0Ih0r _nco Jan..,. 35IHl4n, May trw 16751 rnonll), 338--Mn ~53 ' 
startingI(319)364-o1344, ~ ~ (0 Ii 0 housoh:.:em~A::.;,~~e W$ CASH FOA CARS IS$S ~~II~~~~ .\:t ~Vf M~' Two bedrooms , - c.mpu" two bedr';';: 

In Cedar Rapids SUMMER WOAK .~ new consignments. ttawtcay. Country Auto manl. BUildIng nl .. hO'p,I"', /IIC, 33~f.~~ ' , .... Ibl. May'4 ~ Eloctrbly - other 111110" pM. 
Progr",iva company seel<ing molt. is." " HOUSEWORKS 19<7Walllt1ronl Dr, HIW paid, 5260 plu. hall uhhl". $535 ~:..:t8:,:," :""'""""-,-"",,,,,-_ 

Now hiring waitefs, vale~ In~ivldu.ls 10 Inde~n~enIlY ,~ ,.:?~ Two greel loCationsl 338-2523, Amanda, 339-8379, AlOVE Sport. CoIUt11n, Onl bed, NlW aupto. -, Muttr 1lICIrocm. 

wa~resse5 and servers. ~o~~g~a~:f:.'~;~;/~h~~:,'7,; r.' ~~. - 111 Sloven. Dr" 338-4357 11110 ~ -tang, 62,000 mites ..... 'EMALE roommaioto shart IWO room, 8.11 ottor . C.1t ""~, , AII_ S2751monlh nogotl-
towa Cily or going home tor summer. • • .... .~. 33tE,MarkIi 358-9617 lornatic. Asldng $11500, wrll deal, Cal DId!oom!ondo on oa"IIdo. Profoa. ~ . Cal l.Irn3Jt.287 I. 

Part and lull· time, cal 358-8125, _ • 337-2719, sionat~I' .Iudenl pr.I.-rod ADM203lJJXurytwobldroorn lCrOll NEWER two bldrooi!iii\~ 
Must have transportation. SUMM~R. lull and pa~-hme miSC81- ,.. .... ; " 0 R MISC , FOR SALE ,lilt Chrysltr t.oBan>n Coupe, Gofcj, WID. . NC, parking, on bull.... flOm Hofoclay Inn , WI'" porcI ~I'f. t.Aoy trao, por1ong. Ioundry Ronl no- • ' 0 L l'. '- autornatle~~83.IOO CaH351-9495, .Ion. Prop.rl, "'"nag.m.nl .......... 351-0650. 
Ap"'y I'n pe M F ' laneous wonc, Pain'ng, mowing, etc, '" mI'·- •• 090 338-e288"-- =~-=--.,---

'" rson on. - rt. Mod POO Inc, 35H1102. C02 BEER REF_RATORS - ' ... ' FEMALE 10 shart apacIou. twobod- AFFORD~6' E T - - HICILY l",n'I~~ Two btcIrOOftl 
118 E, College lOt llle, Col 337·7368, lillt F~ Escort 5-apeod. ~, CD: room apartment, Laundry.nd undtr- ~ ... . we tnOr1IIOUt bid- Hawl'OY' Apt" ~oI>wuhor. Ioundry, 

;~~~~~~~~~ TOO good lor yoor job? Looking lOr New IIId Used CD'I.nd RlCnl COMPACT rtfrlgtratort lor renl 51K mllaa, good conodIon. S28OO, 339- ground pool, 338-3383, """"., Open May , . 337~ - .nd ...... bed 1Iutht1 .. 353-
sharp. hordwo<l<lng _IS lor sum. Th"" ailll Ivadable,lrom :.:"",54::..==~=-,-___ HUGE bedroom II .,._ two bod- APRlU .... y~ ... -.. IwougI1 5;:1;"'::--:-:_.,-__ 
merwOtk, Eam SI9OOImonih plus ro- Iowa City's Premier l3AI .... mar. WEBUY CARS, TRUCKS. """" condo NC, DNI POIIIbie Iall ~Il or longer, Noco. bog, Irf'/ bid· ONI and two bOOroom . 428·433 
sumo builder, Call 35H17SI, leava _veson~ $39I_sttr, Berg Auto Sa!es, 1540Hwy I Wall, optron. $1751 month. A_ .... y. """" In fOlK bIdroom -- A .... a ,Vln Suren lollY ronl Ir .. Oil · 

~Carlos 
OKelly's. 

Now hiring day and night 
cooks and dishwashers, 

Apply at 
1411 S, Waterfront Dr. 
No phone calls please. 

PfZZA. 
BurreT 

laft1@\l.IU 
Now hiring weeI:md (XlSitiCJ1s. 
No experieJn rv:a:ssay, will 

train. ~e wages. Meal 
plIn oct-er badits. AAlIy 
between 2-51J1l Matday 

tIl:wgh Froay, 
75 7IId Sftt, CoraMle 

Now hiring dishwashers, 

experienced cooks. 

Apply w~hin Mon,- Fri, 
118 E. College 

Now hiring for PT day 
help, Fle x hr •• , good 
p.y. 112 off on meal., 

Apply between 2-4 
B011at. Av.s 

Coral vIII. 

mil", Used CD Store I Alrcondil ..... , dloirwaslr ... , 338-6688. 358-6453, ..... "'- "'-"'(3'~_ counl on ....... "'.r 351.eov1i,35&-
wl,herl drytrs, camcorder" TV'I, N()N.$M()I(EA IrYt-tn ..... lInt, ()no 44&5. 0,,',.c1.;;.,--:-____ _ 

l'illlfJlM3iI@!i11 FuturlllQlhlllrptstllllnml =r..~I::~7.RENT, AUTO FOREIGN hOOrdaJty, Rtnlpatd,May,338-7683 
tIItrSI SIIdon 01 USld compid ..,;,;;,..;,..;;,..;,..,:~~~;,..;,.-- NON·SM OKE" .h Ire charm,ng 

Wanted for work diSC$IIIIoIlll~. QUtTTI~ ~~ SALE :!~5~V~.4~: ~~~om. ~i~o~~n~.r.!,'~, 
on corn research We buy used 113 S.Unn 1171 AudI Fo'. Onty 31,000 onglnll WID, oft·,troat part<lng, CIbIo S350 

Downlown, Iowa Cily ....... 112001 090. 351'-3489. pIUs haW ut,1 'utS. ~743. 

" ~ plots at North CD's & Records A' ~ii=~. 'M3 Toyall =.~' cruise, PfNTACREST. 2-3 1-.-- '/ ' Uberty, Call VICTO lA'S SECRET. stereo,good ,Ref1IbIe,~ ~~:!,;;:o,:~'lnR-.;r .. "", Dekalb Plant J CREW, GAP, ooIIogecortSl2OOl090. ~,,6. ...... ,m . -,,,, .,. 
RECORD COLLECTOR Mlslgol Also grtol buys on S10rI .... Audl5000S. AutomalIC, 891<. gotlabIa, 35I-3626. CO ......... lon fiIIUr"andotheroqurpmenl, $28OO. 337-8942 .• ft"'6pm, TWO bedroom. In Ihr .. bedroom 

........ 41/2 S, Unn SI. ' 337-5029 THf DAILY IOWANCLASSll'leOS , .. NisIIn Ser111a. WhIIo, 4-tptId, ==7~ '" campus, ChtIp 
626-2586 MAKE CENTSII grul Cond~lOI\, Very ratlable. elu'I~~~~~ .... ___ . 1 

1 ;::;~~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;~I ~S~T~ER:7E~O=-;:;:::::::::~ -JE .. W-E-L-R-y---- ~~~oo: .Iklng 12775, C.II ROOMMATE 

ACTIVITY 
YAMAHA AX550 Inlegraled Amp. ~=;.;;:.:.~ ____ I,,,, Toyota CaIIca, SontooI, /IIC,5- WANTED/ MALE 
85Wlch, ramoll, seplrale recor~ CASHtorttwefry,gotd.lWIdwatchn. IpHd, OXCalllnt cond~lon . 110K, I:,:,:,:,::-:-_~ __ ~ __ I 
oul, $200, 354-6469. GILBERT ST. PAWN ::~=::,,=_:::.,:=,8.,,-____ MALI. Own room In _,lorge, two 

DIRECTORS COMPANY, 354·7910. " Honda CMc, thr" door, halcll- _oom apertn1trJ1. Summer IUOIat 
TV/VIDEO HAND crafted 14K Imor.l~ ring, boCk, grill condilrOn. $3700. Mull or longer. 3311-3467. 

.75Icw, Bozef IItt"'Q. S12501 090, _ . Cal3S4-92l1rltorClw1g, I~~~~~~ ____ I 
Spend your summer 
"running the fun" on 
the sunny beaches of 
Southern California, 

the Florida Coast, 
Hilton Head Island, 
S,c.; Myrtle Beach, 
S.c.; Palm Springs. 

CA; and Orlando, Fl. 
National recreation 

company has summer 
and year round open
ings at over 90 beauti-

ful resort locations, 
Fully furnished apart

ments + $l50/mo. 
stipend. Call 800-864-
6762 or fax resume to 

803-785-4368. 

AnENTION 
Camp Buckskin, a thera

peutic summer program has 
positions lor male and female 
counselor/activity Instructors 
and teachers to work with 
youth who are experiencing 
academic and social skill dl,· 
flcultles (ADHDIADD, Learn
Ing Disabilities), 

Excellent practical expert
ence and opportunity lor In· 
ternshlps, SalafY plus room 
and board, 

Camp Is located on a lake 
near Ely, MN and Boundary 
Watels Canoe Area Wilder
ness. 

Contact: 
Camp Buckskin 

Tim Edmonds 
8700 W. 36th Street 

Suite 6w, 51. Louis Park, 
MN 55426 

Ph ••• : (8121~3544 

THE VIDEO CENTER 
35,.,200 

-Edillng 
, ·OUptre.bons 
·Productton 
·Waddlngs 

PHOTQS.FllMS-SUDES 
TRANSFERRED TO VIDEO 
.QUAUTY GUARANTEED-

TICKETS 

ROUNDTRIP plen. bdcot 10 
los Angeles May HH 8 Femal •. 
5225/0BO, 354-8414, 

PETS 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
'PETCINTeR 

Tropical fioh , pats an~ pel '1JIIIlIIes, 
pOi grooming. '500 151 Av.nul 
South. 338-3501 , 

STORAGE 

CAROUSEL MlN~STORAOE 
New bu;ld!ng, Four Sll,, ' 5.' o. 

lOtc20, '01124 , 10.30. 
809Hwy I w .. t 

354·2550,354·1639 
Mill\- PAtCE 

t.ttNI- STORAGE 
IoCllad on !he COtII~". strip 

405 Highway 6 Wosl 
Slarts .. SIS 

51, .. up to 10Jc20 also .varltblt 
~155, 337-6544 

STORAOf.STORAGE 
Mln"_iIhOUHunllS from 5" 10' 

lI-Storo-Al1. 0..1337-35Oe. 

MOVING 

I WILL MOve YOU COMPANY 
MonOay Ihrough Friday 8am-6pm 

encloHd moving von 
1583-2703 

MOVI NG?? SELL UNW ANTED 
FU/INITURI IN THI DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS, 

SHIPPING 

358-C984, ., M81~a 626 LX. 4·~00r, AlC, ROOMMATE 

I _T-Y-P-IN~~""'oR-oc":'A-AE""--- =~~:.=e(=:;:.~;.::;:.n:;::==w;-:I~""ARS::,:w,,"'~-:-:W-:-hl_to. I_W;,,;,,;,.A;;;,N;.;T;,:E;,;:D.:...-____ I 
ttawtcay. Country Auto 

I 338-38S8 11M7 Walorlronl DrIve 

318112 E,Burilngton SI. 338-2523. 
FAST ~.uto QOO\n II F ..... I:::,c;,:.;:;;;,:.===="-==~i 

'FormTyping ors lnIuranc., "'""'" Galley Agen-
'W~ ProceSSIng cy.358-8709. 

RESUME 

QUAliTY 
WOAD PROCESSING 

329 E. Court 

E,pert resume Pf'PlrllJOn 
byl 

Certrllod Protaulonat 
Rasuma Wrrier 

Entry- level tI1rough 
')CtcUlivt. 

RESUMES 
S2ti.00 

THE WRITt TYPI 
35H506 

WORDCARE 
338-3888 

318 112 E.Burling4on St, 

CompIatt ProIess_ ConIUllatlon 

'10 FREE CopIes 
'COver loiters 

'VISA! MastarCanj 

FAX 

WORD 

PROCESSING 

COLONIAL PARK 
BliStNESS SERVICes 

1901 BROADWAV 
W~ ploctISing II kinds. lron~ 
lions, notary, OOpIa, FAJ( , phon ..... 
.~onng 33U8OO 

, FA)( 

QUALITY 
WORD PIIOCESSINO 

32H. COurt 

1500 dpt lIStr Prlntin~ 

• Frtt Partong 
, Sama Day ServICO 
• o\QoIrc.tion .. Forml 
, A'PN LtgaII Medical 

AUTO SERVICE 

SOOTH SIDE IMPORT 
AUTO SERVICI 

104 MAIDEN lANE 
338-3550 

Aeparr specoefisl, 
Swtdsh, Germar1 
JapanHe, ital>an, 

COOP HOUSING 

IUMME" In~ Fall toe •••• Shored 

5281),337-9070. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

13501 ENTIRE ......... Two bIooico 

• : SUMMER SERVICE EMPLOYMENT BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY 

OFFICE HOURS 90"", 30pm M-f 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK ,Umporary Full Time Service personnel needed for 
.Quldoor sign maintenance, Basic requirements are: 
-: Good Dr)vlng Record • Ability 10 Tfavel Exle","'ely 

Sasle EleclrlQl Kl1Owted~ • Must be 11 Least 18 Years Old 
: . Mechlnlcll AptHlde • Full Training Provided 

'~YNERGY will provide' A Company Vehicle' Travel 
.. Expenses Paid; • Excellent Compensation; • An 
.. Exciting and Challenging Summer Employment 
- Opportunity; • End of Season Bonus, 
:: Must bs sell-motivated and de pendable with Immediate 
·· avallability. Drug Isst requlr8d, Apply at 3509 J Street SW, 

" Cedar Rapids 365·0586, 8·12 and 104, Monday-Friday Dr 

Call 1·800-225· 7920. 

'. SYNERGY LIGHTING CORPORATION 

CALfNOAR HLANK 

IMPROVE yoor Incom. Wllh Incred
Iblt, powlrful pro~uel. Call I~IY, 
IS 1 5} 469-6922. 

,;;.:BO~O~KS~=~-I WANTED TO BUY 
THI HAUNTeD BOOK SHOP BUYINO etas rtnas and othtr gold 

Wt buy, Hli and ... rth and allver STEPH'S STAMPS' & 
30,000 1111ea COINS, 107 S,O\lI.IuQ1Jt, 354-IG58 

52C E,Wtlhlngton $1, 
Ine" to Now PtOnMr Co-<rp) 

331·2998 
Mon·Frt I I.; Sat I~ 

Sunday noon·~m 

!TUTORING 

TUTORINO: 
1M THEMA TICS 22M, H n 
SIIHIIIc. 225:2· t 90 
Ohemiliry 46-132 
Phy.1cs 29 8-198 

337~7 

COMPUTER 

IMAOI wrllar II prlnler 10' Mlcrn· 
lo.h 01' Apply II compullr. , Grill 
condrllon, S300I 090. 358-763&, 
iiAiiiiinlomat (inionmaioiiii a-. 
highway) In· Home ell ..... o/her 
computor help Ivallablt, 3311-6455 
MA C CIII.le II , gronl eon~llIon , 
S~OOI 080, MO~ln ~'.'Iabl • . 
~185 

MACINTOSH CCJnI~UI" C-;;;npl.11 
Iy"em Includlnp ;lrH'ltr only $$99, 
Call CN" II 500-289-6(J88, 

~"'ICT cornbuttr, 3M, won -VGA 
monitor, enhanced ~11'b<*d, WPSI, 
$450. 3G+-383o. '"Mall or brlnslo The Dally Iowan, Communkalioos Center Room lOt , 

"Deadline for submlltinsltems 10 Ihe Ca/enrhr column is 1 pm two days 
:prlor 10 pub/killion, IfMIs may be edlled for /enrIh, and In tJetlerli will USED FURNITURE 

,not be publislw!d more than once. NotlC8 whicli Ire commercilll COMPLITI UVINO ROOM 81T 
:.~t/sf!men" will not be ilCCt!ptf!(/, PlNJe print deiI~/y, Couch,lovoIIat, chllf, ontor1atnmont 

tIbtt and end lablt, AI In good cO/1(fj· 
J~nt __________________ ......;...."_ tion,$300 CIII33D-8&42. 
r~sor ' Oil toit: GI .... 1oflped O"lng room 

oiIfIU's .ot , $100; bedroom .01 Wllh d .... , ,_-:-;-_________ ___ -:_________ S350: coucn
, 
175. 090, 331HJ481 , 

:(>ay, date, time OUALfTVel_, gontiy used house-
.. """'ion hOld flMllr&tltngS. llesI<l, CIrH.era, "" "...... ___ -:-:-__________________ fa, tampa, etc, Nowool conalgnmerrl 

'Con'''''' person/phone ,n." In lownNol Nee .... rtly A~' 

L~.:-.~ .... ::.:.:~=~"::=::==============:::;===--J ItqUla ' 315 11151., Iowl C~y 351-6328. 

314·7122 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 
_. WO/IDCAIIE 

338-3888 

318112 E.llull<ngton 51. 

'Mac! W,ndowtI DOS 
.papor1 
'T~"'I IOtmlting 
'Logati AP/II I.tl.A 
'Builn ... grlPf1lcs 
'AuaI1 Job. Watcomo 
'VISA! MularCanj 

FREE Park,ng 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICE 

HOM. ,oMctl·rooling Ind r_r· 
"" tnmmlng.(nlmney and Ioondttron 
r_.,.,.,,1ng wllls",oncrotHlU. 
mer1lwalerprooltng, rntlCallanroua ,.. 
pair •• 354-2388 

WHO DOES IT 

I H-K 01140"', L TO. 
lIarttlmor» ~ engagomont 

""1)1 20 y ..... t"",loric., ---3.17."" 
CH!PP'I"'S TIIICr Shop

Mon'. and women'.lIIerlllon .. 
~ ~JICCIj(!I willi HIdtrlIID, 

Abovo Rul Record. 
118112 Etol W •• hlngton StrMt 

DioI351·Im 

HEALTH & FITNESS 

Writ ad using one word per blank Minimum d I 10 w!)fd 

1 2 ________ ~3~ ________ 4~ ________ _ 

5 6 ____ ~ ___ 7 __________ 8 __________ _ 
_______ 11 12 

15 ----------_________ 16 ________ _ 
9 10 
13 14 

______ 19-------20 
_________ 23 24-----~--

17 18 
21 22 
Name 
Address 

Zip 
Phone ________________________________________ __ 

Ad information: -# of Days _Category 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word ) ostco rl>-en-:-ti:-t'-:-tt:-me-pc-:ri:-od~.----------

1-3 days 784 per word (~7 .80 min,) 11-15 dilYS $1.56 pt:rword ($15.&0 min,) 
4-5 days 86¢ per word (~8.60 min) 16-20 days 5200 per fd ($20,00 min) 
6-1Ddays $1.11 perword(S1110min,) JO da 5231 pt'rword(SUlOmin) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS l1AM PRMOUS WORKING DAY 

• 
Send compl ed ad blank With check 01 money Older. pla('ll d lM:f t phooe, 'III!!IJ!!!!I. 

. 01 t p by our afOre 1000tOO at: 111 CommunicalJons Cent ,Iowa ily, ~2242 , 

~e ~HOOB 
335·5784 or 335-5785 Monday -Thursday 8-5 

Fax 335-6297 Frida 8-4 
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Hlcr<.EN ' 

SUMMER SU 

auILEAS. lor 'umn 
100m, on campul, Corr 
"'" MiIr1<tl :J58.8332, 
au_fR mot: Iwo t 
menlit Unn and Bu~~ 
,\JnO I . 339-4495, 
i'iiiiii'bOdroom M 
pll ~ . 5660, Clo .. 
~I"'352. 

TWO bodroom api 
til, CIos. 10 compuI, 
~sl lObI .... , 33i1-8j 
TWO tlIQroorn apart" 
712 E, Mortell , SAOO/ r 
"'" etocIric, CIII Send 
TWO b'~room, AlC 
TN .. bIocb Irom Cll 
poosMIIy fumlaltld, 35! 
TWO *room, fl .. r 
campu •. May rent 'reE 
339-4505-

, TWO tlIQroorn, lull be 
on, W .... IIdo, _ Ie 
Convenlonllocation, .. 
negottlblt. CIII 364-- t' 

TWO *room, two t> 
"ed parkng, AVIJIabIt 
1/96, 
TWO b.~room , Iwe 
minute walk to caml 
""mming pooi , 358-0 
TWO ~room. Renl ;; 
VII, h. parking, Catl 
iWOiiidrooms, dO' 
Ir.' . no depOSit , S 
339-0962, utilities pa~ 
TWO or Ihree pIOple, 
IWI_OI, AlC, dl.POII 
microwa-ve. parking, 
kitchen, RENT nog 
FREE, 354~1. 
TWO roomm .. a, nee 
bedtoom, two balhroc 
S300 8(lCh lOr thl a r 
Contac1 T ravi, at 551-

TWD-THREE bedrOO'tT 
_ apartmenl. CloSE 
fr .. and reduced s 
358-7762, 
VERY c:tooa, clean. $l 
WID. May free. 339-71 
HEWIA building, Wesl 
100m. taundry, AlC, 0, 
obIe and rani negohabl 
WILL NEGOTIATE I 
Three ~room, two t 
9185, 

SUMMER Sl 

FALL OPTIOI 

11 251 rnonllt. ut,lnle. , 
mg May 15, Renowabl 
354-9041. 
1200. One beeroom in 
WID "",sit •• Partclng, 
Coli 359-6388, 
1100. Siudio. 1.111 I 
campus, off-street par 
rtJny, HfW Included, ( 
358-6905, leIVa me,' 
\235, Own bedroom 8 
bedroom, NC, pool, t 
paricinQ, Available 518. 
nopablt,354-9684, 
1495 summar, negoti, 
$825, largo lfumished 
bedroom. Near Mad, 
QUIet. tnOCIern, bIIconl 
d.rground parking. 
l39-4259, Kalley, 
S500 whole summerl 
Cllnc)' WIth lots of cl 
~II, 1ft uti.bll paid, ; 
.. May IS. Catl now 
11001 NEGOTIAB~ 
~r .. beclroom, two b 
.... 354-8610, 

I.' eeDROOM AP 
Vsry close. utrIllios pal 
trabIe, May paid, Aval~ 
can 35IHI4O!I, 

A·FRAME, wood n .. 
plr~ing, AIC, all , 
337-7720, 
ABDV~ GABE'S. 0 
__ sublol W1Ih "I 
Ings whh lans, HIW p 
"""It I. 339-0215, 
AVAILABLE 611. Spo 
one bedroom. Recen' 
I3Il5 Includ .. H/oN, 35 
AVAIlA8LE mld·May 
elos. to campuI, A 
parking, May Iroo, $41 
goIIabIe,354-5804, 

AYAllABLE mld·MI 
trocIroorn, Partdng, /II( 
Wo,lSJC!e $400' mon. 
,",,33901890, 
CAMBUS hne n.arb, 
IClOSI from Coorler, ; 
1>IIh, Irae parking, $22 
dueled, ~95, 

CHEAP two bedroom 
nlsned, IwO balh. , 9 
51., ApI. 6. Close 10 
338-9428 Ot 3S8-9072 
ClEAN, large two bee 
I 112 bathroom. NC, n 
& sppIIancao, ElIcollen 
S505, Avoilablo mlrl-'" 
CliFF Apartments. 0 
fit .. bedroom apartm 
109 gorooo, S263I m( 
May 15, ~747, 

CLOSE.IN, female c 
tf01I.I.\oy or June 1. Pr 
c:lun and mOdern, '1 
cIudH all utfl.I .. , Ca 
IIJ~, leave meuaoo,: 
COIlE _ efficlenc:y. 

psicl, off·." .. 1 partclr 
hot $310, 364-1283, 
DOWNTOWN ,ludlO 
T ... bay windOWS. lSI 
hCUfr1y .ntrane., HI 
plua elechiclly. 10; 
33H964, 
EFFICIENCY lI>;;;n 
lubl ... 1111 optiOn. 
spo~. Column. HI'/ 
11JOntI1, AvIiIabI. IaIO 
6252, 

EFFICIENCY lvarlabio 
los ir1cIudad. $3801 " 
W"'sIdI, 354-9056, 
EFFICIENCY. S220, 
utilities paid ..... all 
335-()696, 

EFFICII!NCY. A.a,lab 
!QUIrt '.11 $390, In< 
35H$30, 

UFiCiiiiCY. CIoH I 
..,ground parking, I 
C.I364--7811 . 
EFACIINCY. LA~OW' 
view Pri ... ,t, .ntran, 
door.ttp. Ow .. , Mit 
Opt""" $285, 358-7t1i 
EXCEL LINT locallc 
Hosplill On. bedror 
roam ter two pIOpIO, F 
p<Q, 337-~1. 

F~EE MlY rant. T. 
bUtrooml, l.Irgt 1IvI, 
ny. AIC. AvallablHI1: 
HUGE Iwo bodrOom, , 

tng, 5275, May I" 
Kill E" Ion dOwnlO' 
I,O.V.C, May. 1_, Lo 
tQI HOI/IIC, 337-!1 
L4AOI 0", ·bldroo 

I Room lor two, Av.ltab 
Cal 356-8735, 
l ROE on. bod roe 
WID, AlC, OUIII, HI 
monlh. 337-71e7. 

.' 

1980 D, 
72,000 mi 
value, Best 

1lt2CH 
5 SDd" AlC 

M,OOO 
warranty, 



A 

~~~~~~~!-"' '" 
UMMER SUBLET -
~. _ bedroom. two bllhloom 
!SO. ntgOllIO\t N.ar doWRIOwn. • 

~
""hWl_. pIfk"'O MIIy~ .. 
715i. 

~Ol lwo room offlC'oncy. Clo ... 

~
CI~~.U" AlC ond pI'"ng 

• DIAL I Own "iiOdroomi both 
'" two bedroom 'Of .umm.,. : 

114 • 
KI u. an off.., Two bocIroor!Iln I 

IOE Ihl" bedroom Ipar'm.nl. • "*" minute wflMj from do'wf'\tov.n " 

[

'" pood 3~737 • 
Y 13 Ih,OUOh Augu.' 1$. ll'g. ' 

In Ih'" blGrOOfll AIC. 3S, . 
7. 

MAYF~II 
bedroom. IWO bollltOOrll. NC. 

"0. DIW. IWI Plod ~ 
Y FREEl On. b.OrOOIll . f,1O • 

I.otlII porth CIoN 10 ...". 
. C"3~703 

y u .. Spoc_ IwO _001II. ,tI blOCh 'rom clmpul HIW 
'0. IIIC . fr .. Plrk,ng ,oao •• 
"'11. l 

Y I, ... SpoclOIa Iwo bidroorn. • 
~1~PodMol ~ 
• 1Ir\Jf w.-t F, .. Plll<lng . Wi'" _ Cal 336-4733. ' 

Y ... Two bedroom. ~ .. piri.: 
• AIC. , .. 0 blOCkl 10 ""'PUI 
··78001 :-0---:---' 

--
HANK 

($1560 min.) 
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SUMMER SUBLET 

mInts. Walking di,tancl of 
trest. Summer and fan leasing. 
~. 35'-2178 . 

TWO bodroom. full blln, large k,ldI- A mc .ffic;encylone bodroom ",",,-
on. W .. I·Iido. cloM 10 La .. DuHdl"1l. ~~=~~=___ ",.nl. Opon MlY ,. S3&OI monlh. 
Conytl\lfIllloc<lhon. on bu., .... AO<lI NICE Iwo bedroom oportmlnl Iwo FII option. ~ monlh - .. 
:;:nIQOI~_=; . .::C=II:.:35oI-~:.:'7.:.:'B.=---:,- blocks from campus. Fr •• under- utilities. 109 Prenlin. No petl. 
TWO bedroom. IWO O.lhr ..... Cov. QrOUnd PI'1<"O. AIC. utrlH'" poid ... ::35:.:.'-3,::.:..,'4:.:.' .'--_____ _ 
...., pari<1ng. Av_ mld-May. 354- capl fo, .'ac,oclly. Ava,'ab'. mid· AUGUST: ono bedroom """,,mont; 
5N6. May. faU "",ion. Call 3501-71!O4. older houSe; WOOden 1Ioor1: cal wt!. 
T'WOb'Iiroom. 1.;obOth. flvt AVAILABL! now IlYough Fall: small 1;';="""- __ "",,,,:_:_:---: coma: 5<125 ulil'ie. included: 337· 
minute walk to campus Garagt, on. btdroom apar1menl; eal, wei· ::.:'7;86~. -:-=:-=-cc:-...,.-,o--,-,..--
... =~:::ml::Jngltpool= . ..::3~=..;=78::.. __ com.: 53,5 ullllli .. includad; AVAILABLE M.y , . One bed, .... 
TWO bed,OOII\. AO<lI noQOll.bI • • May 337-4786. lpII1menl. $375.1W1 pood. Near the 
.... ~oo par1<1"1I. CI1I3~1 . UnIY .... 1y HospiIaI and law - . No 
~oom •• downlown , MI. polS. 740 loMchaei St .• 679·2649. 33~ 
... t . no dlpoall. $oaal ",onlli. 4;:2",'8::..~ ______ _ 
~ ulJllie no'" DOWNTOWN. large one bldroom 

. , a =. near po.l office. laundry. park,ng , 
TWO a \h, .. peopIt. Two btCIroom. CIA. good size lor IWo people. F •• 
tWllrlo. NC. disposof. eli_ather. 1taSmg. 337-9,48. 
mic'OWlvl. p.,klng. laund,y. nlet EXTREMELY na one bIdtOorn lor 
kllch.n . AENT nlgoUlbll. May 
FREE. 354-6831 . ~;::';'::"::;:::;';::;::""',.....,..-."..."...I REDUCED RENT in IIchang. 10' 
TWO """"mal., n_ 10, I lour pot1.1lrM M4p 337-$43. 
bllJroom. two bathroom apartm.ru. EXTREMEL V nlee on_ bedroom. 
S300 8ach for the enUre summerl ONE bedroom apartment. 618 . C~n, Blr. AvaIlable May and 'Of 
Conlad Travrlll35'-9166. Van Burtn. 5335. May fr ••• Alc.I:':'.::.,=::.::,=="""'...,-___ I Fali. IWlpaId. 337-51143. 
TWO-THREE bedrooml in Ihr .. bed. 350-6902. N. 03W LEASING fOR FALL. FURNISI1EO efflelencl ... CoralVIII. 
,oom oparImenl. CIo ... plfklng. May ONE bed ... 111 apan",enl. Su",,,,., • 2. and , bedroom """,,menll for .trIp. quia!. off'slreel p!1rI<ing. on buI
, .. 1 Ind rtducld ,"lIImer 'anll ..,bll1and 1011 opiion. NC. pot1ially ~',.~~ '2OG8233l1on. closllo ca"'pUS. lin •• laundry In building. 6·9 or 12 
358-7762. fumished, on busllne, great location. ~ , _ __ month _HS 8't'ailab'e. Low rent in-

V'RV _~_ c".n S200 A/C M.. HtW pold. 338-6012. NOW Ie .. ing for Iali. Efficiency. one dl.des u>li1les. Also occepting woel<ly 

W/O.~ .... '33~784~·. .~.:: ON£ bldroom.ownboln,com.porth; ~~~~=::; ~':.~::.%.m~~:;t'·I" For 
NEMA bulldong. _tsldt.1Wo bed- .nare k,'chon. F.mal~ grad. dog off'sl'eeI patldng. Call1orde1ail •. 354-
room.lIundry. Ale. DIW. deIlIV"~ ~y. ~~n~.g.7 b'g yard. old 2549 . 
..... and ,ant negoIlabie. ~1. .... . :':";;::"""O"'L""O""G""O"'LO'-CO= U"'RT=--
WILL NEGOTIATE lu",mer ,enl. ONE bedroom. i(JtcI\ar1. parllJng. On On. & !'No bedroom. neat law 
Thr .. bedroom. two balhroom. 33~ o._port 81 . .$325 II ut'l~les paid. school. 
918$. 33&-2305. Auailable now and falilealing. 

OWN bedroom and bolh In two bed- ()ff-sheel par1<ong. IWI paid. 

:\ The DI :" 
• • .,',j> •• • 

Class;(;ri/rii 
SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 

room apartment. On. blOCk from 3S1..f1711 . 351~ 
downlown. HIW paid. f, •• pe,IIIng. ONE, TWO, THREE BEDROOMS JULY' . On. budroom aport",.nl. 
JS8.-93IW. August West. blQ kitchen. lots 01 windows. 
OWN bedroom In huge. clean. qulel. CiOsHl. modem. NC.lall1dry. quiet $425 plu. eleclr1c. 337-5908. 

I1W monlh. ublil'" Included. S1ar1· a"" cIoso-in two bedroo",. S300 no- NO PETS. 354-24,3. NICE one bedroom .".".-. C ..... 
1119 May 15. Renewable. 339-,46' 0< QOI,IbIt. May '5. Ad..,. 35'-5-155. SPACIOUS. on. bedroom Ipa,,' In. $3401 monlh . Avallablt AUQU$lI . 
150-90"1. PENTACAEST. Half ollWO btd· menl. Gradualai prole.sionlL Ouiet. =338-:=...:9",100:,;::..' = ____ _ 
12110.0 .. bldroom In IWO bed,OOII\. ,00II\. !'No balh. F,ae par1Jlng. n.al. p.aceful. 5<1001 monlh. ulilille. In· NORTH LIBERTY, one bod'OOII\ du-
Wroon.siI •. Parking. neor Hancher. w ..... 35'-2680. oskAle'$llrIan. clucIId. 35,-6ISZ. pia, l,aHa,. NC. 52SO plus utlli1ies. 
~. PETS. Off·ou.al por1Jlng. Bu.Una. Av.iIabIe 5/1. 62&-4Q35. 
1300. 5ludlo. May frll. Clo.e 10 NC. Two bodroom. Walking diSiIOCO FALL REN1:A.LS ONE bedroom. Augu,' , . 7, $ IoWa 
_ . off·", ... porIJ,ng. NC. baI- of campu •. S460 plu. ulilll, e.. CLOS'CIN Ave .. 53751 monlh. heel paid. Non· 
0>11. IWI included. can SlepII.m8, ~. .IJ' smoker. ~73. 
368-8905. leave mesoage. QUIET, on. bedr ..... frae par1JI"lI. • 2 bedroom,' SPACIOUS ona bedrOOll\. close 10 
1235. Own bodroorn and bath In two louOOry. cJo&.10 hospi1aI/ law. ~\/8I' • w.1I 10 Will carpel _PUS. ,eesonablt ,anI. 338-822Il. 
bldtoom. AIC. -'. boleon, ... frIO able . 358-;)'39. • cenlral aIr TWO eff,cl.ncl ... 52861* monlh. 
parf<ing. Avarlabit 518. May ~ ... Rent • g.rbage dlapolil IWI,_. AV8JiabIe _alof)'. 
negoIiab1I. ~. til ... bodroom apartmO<lt Near cam- • laundry laellllle. Cal. allowed. 337-11335. 
"III ",,",",or. negoIlabie. Regu10rIy pus. May f, ... 33Ni035. • oll •• t,eel parking UNUSUAL ap.nmenl. Oulel ., ... 
$825. large lfurnlshed?) room In two ROOM avlillble l",medlale1y. $230. • no pall provacy.lot. of tr .... ~ view. 
bedroom. N." MedJ law. Clean. all utilities included. 1/2 block trom .tbutlt:lIolwhhollth,.lIoIHuuliooJ newly redon •. No pels. l.argI am· 
QUMtI. modern. bakxlny. secumy. un- camntl, ~924 cloncy. Now. Ona "erson. Aof.,. 
dtrground parking. cabll . AlC . ROOM'- · . . ~_ 92910""'" "'" . .., , 339-0259. Kelley. . . Wll .... fngnIO<. ",~,~.ve. w.n. .n. Y L. ... ... $350.351...(1600. 

All ubi/ties paid. One bkx:k "om easl 338 9S08 338-4306 15()0 whol. lummert Closo-In effi· compu. ~ leave message - or 
Clancy with lots of eMBrael,r. ~ay . • . 
~ ... 011 ulJlrt'" paid. P,r1Jlng. Avail- ROOMS In Ih ... bed,oom hou'" 
_ ..... :;:::Ma=!:y"'18::;.. ;CaI;',;:now:::;.:,. 33~7-::2960=.,- Fre. '.unary. par1Jlng. A/C. Dogs 
'" . OK. Av.llIbf. 8/1. 350-Z176. 
17001 N[GOTlAB~E . Spac,ous Sp ClOUS E -'d 
mr .. bedroom. two bathroom. May A two bedroom. mer .. 
11M. 354-861 a Court Apartment. May fre • • Pool. 

• laundry on sh • • f,ee porleong. 5<135. 
' ·2 BEOFKlOM ~~AATMENT A_ May'" 33!Hl373. 

Vr:y cIooa. utiI, .... paid. Pnca nego- SU BLEASE on. bedroom opartmenl 
~:issMa&= . AVlJIabI. May '5. on S. Johnson. KJW paid. Oct_ 

• In porch. huge. FOI one or two peo-
A·FRAME! wood floor •• off· slreet pIa . ....... ilabl. May 15, May free. 
parking. AIC . III ullll,le' paid. 3S"-9478.1eav1 mouago. 
337-7720. SUMMER SIAlIet. possibI. fall opIron. 
ABOVE GABE·S. One Oedroom. S33CI mOOlh. Two bed,OOII\. Ask lor ____ option. high eel- Unc1I. Oeys-~: _logo-33&-
klgs whh fanl. IWI Plod· S480-52OI 6908. 
moMII. 33~75. TH=':':R;;EE=bod:::room-:-:::-opC-::artm=tf\C",.-::2""15"-S. 
AVAILABLE 6/, . Spacious. lunny. Johnson. $630 plu. u>lollos. May' . 
one btd<oorn. RlClnlly .. modeled. ...3501-3;,:,.;:;,:782.;::-:;=~==== 
S386lncfl.des HIW. ~ THREE bedroom. AUA. Mayl .... ugusl 
AVAILABLE mocl-May. one bedroom. f .... ' ,/2 bolhroom,. 923 E. Col· 
cloll to campuI, Me. off·street lege. 569&. 338-1694. 

WESTWOOD 
WESTSIDE 
Now Leasing 

For Fall! 
1,2,3, bedroom 

townhouses. 
Various amenities. 

10150akcrest. 
Call for details. 
8:30 - 4:30 pm 

or by apppointmenl. = ~~ S<IOOI mon1f1. n.. TWO bed,oom aporlmenl 10' 'enl. 
==. ""'=' ~. 011· • .- pIfk'ng. on bu~'ne. for WI' 338 7058 718 E BURLINOTON AVAILABLE mld·Mly . Hugl Iwo Iormalion coil (3'9)351~275. _ Newer· Iwo bedroom. two balhroom. 
~rc:. ~nom~i =e:t! TWO bedroom townhouse. 1 112 GigantIC. downtown. eat-m kitchen. 

balh . buslne. walt< p.ld. AlC. ga. 1.. _______ ..1 Ofj"llrel1 parl<ing. $504 plul utrlrti ... 
-=e,:' $:0:-,':;890=. -...,...---- rege. MAV FREE. 358-{)6()6. ~2~IL 
CAMBUS lin. n.",by. COIY ,oom. TWO bed S3801 h I =,::..::.:.::,,=-=---~ 
_ from Courter • • hared kilchenl rOO!". . lIIonl p u. AD ,f./O' Two bedroom. nice unij • . 
baIh.fretporlJlng. 5225a1IUblollo.1r\- r,::,endelec1nc.coralvrlla.HaHbIOcI< OAEAT VALUE. microwivi. DIW. 
dudm. 358-0695 rom bus. parMlng. Ale. laundry. laundry. paricing. ttIW paid. Av&labie 

. A.allable May 15. colilSl-m.. "ne f ._ •• ·-usl1. K-Ione "--CIIUP Iwo bedroom .,.runerrL fu,' -- ~ ~~ ""V -,- • • ..,.-

~Ihed. 1*0 balnl. 927 E. COllege TWO bed,oom. avaUabl. In M.y. L . F Fall or\)' ManogemO<lt. 338-6288. 
SI.. ApI. 6. Ciol. 10 campu •. CIII Par1J. P1ace Ap8iImen1'. Very cltan. easIng or ADI03. Eutslclt IWO bodroom oparI. 
338-9428 a 358-9072 Coli 33Hm. menl .. Walking dl,'anc. of Penla· 
ClEAN,iorQ. IWO bedr..... TWQ bed,oo",. Ivallable May 13 2 bdrm $585 + tledric er .... Sum",er and fa! leasing. M-f 
1112baJhroom NC -CIIPI1 ~.)y1y31 . Neerlaw_.noo. !::9-5prn~~.35::':.:.-~21::.78:::..-:-=--.,..:--_ 
&lR*anceo. Ei ... locotion. pita!. al. paid. May froo. rllnt n... 3 bdrm $635 • all AD ... Cal. allowed. Wesl,ldltwo 
S505. AvoIIaI>Il mid-May 354-8821. goI>8I>Io. 351 .. ~·127 bedroom apar1menL Clost 10 UI Has· 
CLIFF Apar1JMr\ts On. ~ TWO bodroom. _n. No pet •• II!' 3 bdrm $685 + rlectric pltal. On buot, ... CA. OW. porIJJng. 
"' .. bedroom _menl. NC. por1J. .mokers. Atfertncts. S520 plu. ~ Summer end fal .... mg. Monday- Fri-
ong garagl. S263/ mooln. ~v .. '.bI. No.35H!098. Dishwasher, disposal, dey ~ $pm. 35f-2178 
May IS 3511-l)70r. TWO bld,oo", . HIW paid. $540. laundry AVAILABLE June' and AuguSl 1. 
ClOS£.IN ~ femal, QnlVi available clOst to campus, fret parking. • Two bedroom. 182 WesWda Dr. 0t1-
II'oII-May 0< Jun. , . PrIvati O<lhnct. 35'-76a.. Free off·street parking ,1, .. , par1<lng, di.hwa.ha,. clost 10 

Awilable N<M' 
Villa Garden Apts 
S~lous 2 bedroom apts 
wuh beautiful views. 
• excellent residential 

neJghborhood 
• !lIaWToond & recreaIion 

hcuTtJes 
• central heal/1lir 
• on bus route 
• on·slte laundry facilltles 
• professlonal on·site 

management 

Call today! . 
(319) 3374446 
Equal housq oppoIUI/lJty. 
N:IOOn3I ~ C«p 

IOWAIWNOIS 
MANOR 

Luxuty 2 brdroom 
Apartments 

3 blocks from downtown. 

Ft2turlng: 
deck, microwave, Dtw, 

A/C, H/W paid. 
!.ease to begln immediutly 
or May 1 S with faU opIion. 

351.()441 

NOW LEASING FOR 
SUMMER & FAil 

• EFFICIENCIES & 
ONE BEDROOMS 

$365· $450 

'2 BEOROOMS 
$480- $575 

• 3 & , BEDROOMS 
$69:l-$Im 

- 1 BEDROOMS 
$370 

-2 BEDROOMS 
$5OO-$ro) 

CAll TODAY FOR PERSONAL SHOWINGI 

ffinro{n f!Jleaf ~state 
338·3701 
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AD "0IA. Four for the pr~. OIIj,~~~~~~~=='~1 111 .... _the _LoIctr~·I: 
men ... Two lui bIIhI. _.., _ ==..:..=-. 
III. NC. OIW. pot1ting. fall ..... . 
Mond.y ·f, idIY, 9 . ,m .-~ p.m ...... --
351-2'78. 

AVAlLAILI_DlATILY 
I20N.Johnoon 

THRI! lOAM, 'TWO BATH 
'$441 PLUS unmES' 

923 E. CoI1ogt 
HUOE 

THAEE BEDROOM 
lWOBATHROOM 

DOWNTOWN ..... ofH_ "",,,' 
Ing. largo _ S639 pIuS utrlrlies. 

Only SI00 dtpooiL 351_1. 
~AU 

932 E. WIS/WIgIOn 1.otlII._ 
THREE BEOROOM 
lWO BATHROOMS OUILI 10 ""'" fOur '*" ..... 

Ell.., khcMn. on IT\IIn ~ of erowivi. CIA. off·,'r •• t partclng. 
OOWNTOWN-.PIwfong.IeeI WID, ,,",labll Augull L .... No 

pIuS u1lII1itL Only $100 dOpotlt. 354- ptII. Aflor 7:30 p,m. ",3$<1-222, . 
___ ........:2:.:.787=. __ HISTORIC _It., hCIu ... 

Furnllll«l • ..,..."..111 only. 
Junl ,. July I 

TIl ... bodroorn. two bothtoom. 
$900.~$. 

BED & 
BREAKFAST 

TMf IIIOWN ITIIEIT IHH 
BttIIduI. pr1vote bOlt. p/IontI. 

CIbIt TV. '-VI-. ~_. 

.:JO Blown SL. 3384135. 

* * * *' * * HUGE' 
1&2 BEDROOM 

TOWNHOMES 
1 FREE HEAT 
• BRAND NEW 

• FREE AIR 
CONDITIONING 

EVERYTHING • CEILING FANS 
• FITNESS CENTER • 2 SPACIOUS LEVELS 

CALL TODAY! 337·2771 

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK 
clean and "'odorn. 'enl 5240 •. In· TWO bldroo"'. HIW paid. S5'01 I bu.llne . laundry. ml"owave. CIA. 
clidoo II u1lIOIel. CaN Sul~fO< de- monlh. on bu>line. Call 358-;)5$3. No pets. 1 year ease. Non·.mok .... 33&«JZ8 a 354-8073. 

1IiII. ..... mestage. 35'~ 7. TWO bed,OOII\. iwo both. May ~ae. 351 0322 BENTON M.no,. Two b.d,oom., I~~~~~~:~:::::;;~;;;= 
COME ... efflci8r'CY. wtS1SIdt. IWI ".,klng Oll1anc. 10 clmpu •. AIC. - g .. al IIghl. AlC. dl.nwa.ne,. WID. II 
pIICf. off' I"ool plr1Jlng. qulel. lollY DIW. laundry. largo lovrng 'oom. free Monday-Friday 10-3 pm Augu.' 1. $&001 monln. no pe.. . n ·,,:, ·.. 338-6288 SCOTSDAlE 

210 6th St. 
351-17n 

PARKSIDE MANOR 
61212th Ave. 

338-4951 

PARK PLACE 
1526 5th St. 

354-0281 
1rooI$310. 354-'283. parking. $S61 Including HIW. ~35::.1-:.:.72:::1l9:::.,--_____ _ 
iiOYiiiToWN tludic)' Available 5116. 339-4597. 614 S. Johnson *3 BENTON Mano,. WAT!R PAID. 
Two bey ,,_.1IIund<y 'dl .... TWO bed,oo",. AVllllbl1 Jun. , . Large IwO b.droolll. ca'pel. al,. 
ItCUroly Inlrlnc • . HIW pold. $465 $5201 monlh plu. e'''',icily. Iowa d,ape'. DIW. pa/lung. no pelS. May KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
plu.lltctr lclly · loa 5 Linn 51 . AVI. 358-7,OS. R PLAZA IIIdAugu." . 336-4n4. 

~~~;';;' ~=;;:::::;--.:::::::I WESTSIO£ Iwo bld'O~ FOREST FIodge Eslales: 75'·753 W. 
_10 ModILiw. AvarIaOIemid-May. 463 Hwy 1 West Btnlon 51, •• 1. Two bedroom/lwo 533 Southgate A"e., Iowa Cl'ty 
May h. HIW paod. $5001 monlh. botll. $555. WaI1CJng dislanCe 10 law •• 
"'9"'iabI' 35H898. 1 bdrms. Avaitabte May 1. school and hospital Off·.ltael parle· 
WILLING TO SEAIOUSL Y DEALI J 1 J Iy 1 A 1 'ng. CiA. ... "'. laundry. on buIIln.. LEASING Non T ~Ciii~ev;;iIbii '=:""c,....",.. 1 Large 1W0 bedroom. , .... for \h,ee. une , u , ug.. VeryqulOt buildings. Sean 337-7261. , VV 

ff cIoH 10 co"'pus. he por1Jlng. IWI $390 H!W Ihcluded. JUNE' . $490. Two bedroom. BaIlon 
paid VtIy nicl. 358-7652. 2 bdrms. Available MInor. AIC. DIW. WID hook·up.. FOR F1 A TL . 

Aug. 1. Starting at $475. par1<1ng. 33&-7238. :t'\.L ••• 
APARTMENT 

~~~~iiiiiI FOR RENT 
H!W Incl uded . LARGE two bedroom. new kHchen . 1 2, 3 bedroo 

Qufet. busilne, westside, ~~ ~'~~;"!.J?:::' = '," m apartments 
Ale, on·slte laundry, near ",onlh includes an u1Jlli ... No pelS. • Hou ... " Duplexe. 

1qUI'"" AOl1301. C.t. Illowed. Co,aI.,II. shopping area, off.street 351-3'0' . 
3ii8-8$3O. .... Iwo. and ill, .. bedroom opon· LARGE, INEXPENSIVE. CLEAN I • Studios/Efficiencie. 
EFFiCiENCY. CIoN 10 _pus. Un- menll. DIW. CIA. WID foci,'Y. bus· parking, on·site manager. 1 a 2 bedroom •• vailable NOW. 
Gtrg,ound porklng. A/C. May ~.. . IInI. por1crng. Summer Mel 1al1 1eI~ng. No pets. Various 1ocaIion. and arnenH.... $ $ 
c.r_7511 . M-f~.lSl-2178. 3385736 OnbusHno. oIf.s1r8Olpot1<rng. Rentsfrom 315 to 1,900. 
ifFiCiENCY.I.IlcIWOOdH,H. Noel A_~-'.one~ · laundryorroM. 
Vitw. PrrVII. '~I'"ne • • polk,ng.' roo'" """ Iwo bldroom. POOl. WID L.o __ ",,!!!~ ___ "" Caliloday 10 view. 35,-4452. D.P I. Close to campus and surrounding areas. 
1IOcn1op. 0ur0I. May IhrOUQh Junl. facihl~,ng. A/C. bUllinl. nice TWO bedr ..... Benton Manor. 5<l9S. 
Option. $286. 358-7658. II'" or and fIII_ng. M-f 9- .)ynl , or AUQUtt 1. W.ler paid WID e'alf fi btl n' , 

~,~~~~ I . :;~J:~;:ST HALf MONTH ;~OO~4~~;3ao.e~P~"~9~go~"~r,,~,~p~ark~'~ng;. ~35~'~' ~~~~~no~~w~~o~r~~e~s~s~e~e;c~o~n~'~~~1 room lor two poopII. FRnICorIMlI.lfflc_l.ono ~ Newer 1,2, and 3 
pr'<I, 337-f20, . room and two _ Ivallable now. 
F"EI 101 Nal'" w"n pool. W/O flcl~ty . but- bdrms. Close to 
" Iy rant. n. watli pMt. 

batllrooml. large Irvingroom. M-f 9:1)0.5'00. 351-2178. campus & downtown . 
ny. NC. Avaolaolt 51, 3. 35H85e. Ao'2436. WI".ldl Iwo and Ih,ee 
H\IOI IwO bodroom. on bu~'no. ~ .. bodroom ..... nou ... NC. WID nool<. Available June 1, & 
"",Ing. 5275. MIIy~ ... 353-4387 up. Sum_ and lalllea"ng, M-F ~ August 3. 
KilLE~ loil oowOtOwnl AboIIl oi.! Opm~.;;3571:;'2:.:178~.:-:::-:_==-::: 
lO.Y.C. May ~H. Loti of. wrndowL A0I401. Callville newer IwO """ Call Thomas Realtors 
1lISI .... A/C. 337-.68-&0 Ih'"1 bld,oom Iporlm.nl • . AIC. 338 4853 (office) 
Wol"onl bed,oom lPirt""nl DIW. WID 11C11l1Y. plr1ilng. bu.llnl. -
Room lor _ AVI'1IIlilAy "'9"'IIIrfI. Surrrnor and fIIIltlllng. M-F~. 331-0317 (mobil) 
CM36H735 351-2'78. 
L ~O( onl bed'oom lollY frl. . APA~TMENT', on. and 1W0 bed. 9 S. Linn St. 
WiD. AIC. Ouili. HIW PII<l. S3!50/ rooml,"""_ and Iingies for III Showing by appoinlmenl only. 
month. 337-7157. ... ..... CII George ~'8. 

1980 DATSUN 210 
72,000 miles, $1162 book 

value. Best offer. 351-2846. 

1"2 CHEVY CAVALlIR 
5 sPd., NC, PS, ABSI stereo, 

38,000 miles, still under 
warranty. $7000 645-2404. 

1981 NINJA ZXlOOR 
6700 mites. Great condition, 

Includes cover. $2000. 
358·0742 leave message 

1181 TOYOTA SUPRA 
Twin Cam, brI!ttI red, removeable 

top. Clean in and out. 
Great cond~IOI'I. 358-0600. 

1994 HONDA PRELUDE 
ABS, Air bags, power, auto, ale, 

sunroof. Perfect silver. 

$19,925 (below book) 354·9419. 

1984 PORCHE 944 
Bright red, black leather, 5 sp. 

Stored winters. All records. 
$7500. 339-7207. 

1991 HYUNDAI SCOUPE LI 
Loaded including removable 
sunroof, CD. Book $7000, 
$5990/o,b.o. 338-0024. 

YAMAHA 850 SPECIAL 
Runs great. New tune up. 

Great for college. Call Andy 
358·0489 $1000 

'93 CaR 600 F2 
Low miles, perfect condition. 
Tank cover, warranty. $4800. 

Call Pat 354-3951 . 

1"1 NIIUN PATHFINDER IE .. X .. 
Automatic, air, leather, ABS, 
towing hitch, offroadlsport 

package, loaded. 337-4614. 

All Three located in Coralville -------------------EMERALD COURT WESTGATE VillA 
535 Emerald St. 600 Westgate St. 

337~23 351-2905 

SEVilLE 
900 W. Benton 

338-1175 
All Three located In Iowa City -------------------Rent Ranges: 

One Bedroom: $365 -$430 
Two Bedrooms: $455 - $530 

Three Bedrooms: $595 - $660 
Twenly-Four·A-Day Maintenance Service 

WHERE SERVICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE ............... , .. ,.,. 
A Photo is' Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$30(Photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1993IATURN IL1 
4.of . air. AMJFM fad'Q . powe' locks. automallC 
Runs well $0000.00. Call )()()(.XXXJ( 

We 'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City/CoralviLle area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days - for $30 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infonnation contact: 

am=-a=:,&;i 
335-5784 or 335-5785 

..,."".1.1.11.111111 
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14 pk. cans 
Selected Varieties 

14 pack/II oz. cans 
Begular, Light or Ice 

USDA Federal Inspected 
Value Pac 

Old Orchard 
All Varieties 

Iowa State Bank Branch located inside store. 

plus 
deposit 

plus 
deposit 

lb. 

I 

o 

BWY. 1 WIST II' IOWA CITY 
lIlT TO WAL-IWlT 

NO. E 

CVSTOIIRBS~CI 
.D 339-8809 
W. NIttY. the rItht to limit ..,mltlt. 

and comet prlntlnt errore. 
PrIc" tffec:tIft .. 7 dI,. 

WED THAS FAI SAT SUN lION TuES 

I 

We accept WIC approved coupons and food stamps. 

Fresh California 

limit 
3 pounds 

lb. 

Fresh Prom Our Bakery 

c OUTOUB 

~Ub Foods ... --

...... e 

doz. 

y 
N 

TO 

CD .,... 
C\I 

~ 
M..---~-------4I ~ Highway 1 .r; 

=-=-----------=-=-----~ .~ :I: 

Iowa City 

Judge Lane 
conduct th 
minutes for 
also warn 
Improperq 
admonish t 

Personalities 
Metro & low 

~ Calendar / N 
Nation & We 
Viewpoints .• 
Sports ... .... .. . 
Movies ....... . 
Classlfieds ... . 
Arts & Entert 
Comics/era 
TV Listings ... 
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